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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES 

IN WASHINGTON STATE BOOSTED 
Anti-Discrimination Standards Adopted 'or 

Statewide Compliance: Seattle Pallol Ordinance 
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PACIFIC CITIZEN 
TUTORIAL SERVI(,E 

NCWNDC Civil R i ~ h t • 
C'ommitt('~ Chairnu," ,lames 
Ono'. pItch for District AP
proval of A pilot summer tu
torial project 10 a Santa Clara 
County povcrl~' pocket was 
unanimously okayed at 1 h e 
recent QU81'tt'l'ly mcetinli:,. In 
• nutshell, the project in
volves tu\oriol sC'l"viccs in a 
Head Start Project. provided 
by Jr. JACLel" and some sen-
10.'S. funded by J ACL money. 

By PHILIP HAYASAKA 
Senttle 

April of 1968 may woll be 
recorded in rRce relations hi~
lory as Ihr time when gJnnt 
stl'idcs we!"£> taken IowaI'd 
ellminahng one ot Ul(, $orcst 
inequities in our democl'uC'y
that of housing dlscl'lnlinRUon. 

one. makes it illegAl to dis
criminate In the snl. or .. ental 
or houshul( for l('Rsons ot t'ace, 
color. re1i~ion. ancestry 01' nR

lionAI origin . Tho only ex
clusion would apply to t h • 
own(l'r 1i"il1~ in hi~ ~ I n J( I f> 

'amlly dwelling who WAnts to 
rent out a room. 
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An original appropriation 
of over $4,000 was "educed to 
some S2.000. which adds up 
to the equivalent of about 
25 cents per district member. 
The availability of a number 
of volunteers assures us of a 
significant investment of nl
lorial hours with minimum 
funding. 

Development of this pro
jeel. and its adoption by the 
Dlsh'iel, is both gratifying and 
signiiicant. The elements of 
youth and adult teamwork, 
toward a worthwhile purpose, 
are ideally present. Those 
who Question the concept of 
pay for some of the tutors. 
should note that some of the 
kids involved need to earn 
summer money for s c h 0 0 1. 
What better way to make that 
money than in sharing in trus 
kind of responsibility? 

Another noteworthy aspect 
of this undertaking is that it 
is aimed at one area. in one 
city, which contains one JA
CL Chapter, in a Districl of 
25 chapters. This means that 
iunds coming from Ihe whole 
D.stricl will benefit this one 
area. The delegates approved 
this, understanding that this 
is a pilot program sel up ex
peditiously by the District 
Civil Rights Committee. with 
the hope that its success will 
provide a model for 0 the r 
chapters, or combinations o( 
chapters, to follow. 

Indeed the basic role of any 
District Committee like this 
is to develop ideas. demon
.trate how they might work, 
and lead the way for chap
ters. This tutorial proJect is a 
small step. but illustrates a 
concrete way in which JA
CLers, young and old, can 
do something. 

Some ask if thiS is civil 
rigbts? In today's context, 
steps taken to provide cul
turally and economically de
prived youngsters oC ethnic 
minorities a chance to catch 
up with othe.r kids f'arl~ ·. in 
the tough race for an edu
cation, is an inlegral part of 
the human rights struggle. 
Thi. development, sma II 
though it is. is one more sign 
of movement that encourages 
UJI. 

NISEI FOR IiUCBEL 

A. a Democrat who has 
i ound it tough to convince 
some that I vote for the man 
and not the party (apparent
ly a bit of political naivete 
at best. and stupidity at 
worst) I was much encourag· 
ed to see a news article show
ing U.S. Senator Tho mas 
Kuchel with a substantial 
lead in a State poll. 

The toughest role of today 
seems to be that of the mod
erate. Extremists of all per
suasions develop their rabid 
iollewers at both ends of the 
political continuum, and ad
vocate easy answers to hard 
problems with fiery oratory 
and litUe common ~ense, or 
feeling for people. 

Moderate leadership, with a 
premium upon human rights 
have been hallmarks of Sena
tor Kuchel. During 16 years 
of distinguished service in 
the Senate of the U.S., Tom 
Kuchel's quality can best be 
measured by the fact that he 
Is held in h i g h esteem by 
Democrats and Republicans 
alike. 

The cheap slur that he is 
not .. Republican is refuted 
by DO less than the Minority 
Leader o( the Senate, Senator 
Everett Dirksen , who regards 
Senator K u e h e I as an in
valuable party man. 

Most signilicant o{ all is 
the oft demonstrated fact 
that Senator Kuchel votes 
his conscience. If his party 
was not always heard from 
on issues involving human 
rights. hi. stand was never 
In doubt. Witness his pioneer 
support o{ cloture, and his 
position against the lale un
lamented Proposition 14, as 
examples. In his cas e. the 
overworked cliche that his 
leadership IS needed m 0 r e 
than ever, is most appropri
ate. We nee d !houghtful 
counsel, not emotional ha
rangues; we need experienced 
leadership. not ambitious 
quick draw artists; we need 
dignified response, not bully
ing arrogance; and most of all 
we need restraint , not un
pulsivity. The best. place to 
start getting some insurance 
is in the California pri.mary 

on June 4. 

SRO 

Standing Room Only mark
ed the banquet of the NCWN
DC Pre_Convention Rally, 
where about 40 people were 
turned away at the door. Al
though we're sorry abo~t 
those who were shut out. lt s 

(Continued on t'aae .) 

On U,e Federal level, Con
llress passed the 1968 C!vll 
Rights Act. promising to mRke 
discrimination 111egal III the 
sale and rental of 80 % of the 
nation1s housin~ . 

On the State level. lhe 
Washington State Real Estate 
Commission adopted regula
tions that brou8ht all licensed 
real estate salesmen and brok
ers under strong anti-dis
crimina tion standards. 

Under these regulations. 
real estate licensees shall not 
reCuse to communicate to the 
owner any offer. or refuse to 
negollate or deny any prop
erty because of race, color, 
creed or national origin. Lic
ensees shall not discriminate 
in terms or services nor print 
or publish any nollces I h at 
discriminate. 

Nor shall licensees repre
sent available property as not 
being available or induce any 
person to sell by representa
tion reRarding entry of per
sons of 1\ pal'ticutal' race, 
color, creed or Illltonal origin. 

Local Ordlnanoe 

On the local level, the Se
altle Clly Council unanimous
ly passed a Fair HousinJ: Or
dinance with an emergency 
clause that made the law ef
fective without delay. The in
tent of this ordinance was 
more toward improving social 
and economic condition~, 

rather than strictly c i v i I 
rights. as establishing sa f e
guards in orde.' that all per
sons may J I V e togelher in 
peace and with reasonable 
ha ppines • . 

Seattle's fair housing ordln-

All agencies Rnd porsons 
who art' connected ' 'lith I ht:' 
•• 1 e and rontal of housIng 
come under tb(' law - from 
leal cstatr brok(H"~ 10 bank!" 
and insurance companies that 
lend money for buying or re
pairing housing, fl 'om 8 priv
ate owner who wants to sell 
his own home to anyone who 
would aid him to discriminate 
01' retallate against him he
cause he complied with the 
law. 

The ordinance also pl'ohibiL. 
the keeping of any 10l'm or 
records asking abou 1 race, 
color. religion, ancestry or na
tional origin. It bars the is
suance at any notice 01' ad
vertisement eontaimng such 
information i n connection 
with the sale or r e n to I of 
housing. 

Complaints Procedure 

The procedure {or handling 
complaints of discri mination 
is through the Seattle Human 
Rights Commission. First, a 
statement o( violation is 
drawn by the aggrieved par
ty or by the Commission. The 
commission staff then inves
tigates lhe complaint. Follow
ing investigation. the Comis
sion then must determine 
whether a probable cause 
exists to believe that an un
Cair housing practice has oc
curred. 

If the Commission finds 
that cause does exist. it will 
attempt to resolve the com
plaint through conciliation 
with all parties. Only after the 
matter has failed to be resolv
ed amicablv will the Commis-

(Continued (rom Page 4) 
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TV WRITER STILL 

COMPLAINS OF 

JACL PROTEST 
Admits No Nisei Has 

Sold American Secrets 

to Japa n in Wartime 

LOS ANGELES - Hollywood 
writer David W. Rintels has 
admitted he was mistaken 
about a "Nisei who was a 
t .. altor selling American se
crets to Japan" but is sll U 
lamenting the lact that a pres
sure group 01 Japanese Amer

FRIDAY, MAY 31,1968 

NISEI CAJ\lPAlGNERS-Alongside Sen. Thomas Kuchel (R

Calif.), Senate "whip", are Yone Satoda (left) and Steve 
Doi, both of San Francisco, who were appointed to head the 
No. Calif. Nisei Commillee to Re-Elect Senator Kuchel. 

icans "bullled a spineless tele- -----------------------
vision nct.work and sponsol' 
into withdrawing a drama 
based on the Kawakita case." 

Rintels was the author of 
a Los Angeles Times Calendar 
.ieatul'e, "Some BiUer Gripes 
from TV Vineyards" (April 
14), in which he declared 
there was still in the film 
vaults a program about fla 
Nisei who tried to sell Amer
ica's secrets. The television 
show bears no more resem
lance to the actual case than 
that ... The man did it, so 
it's fair comment." 

The So. Calif. J ACL Office 
Immediately denied there was 
a Nisei who tried to sell 
America's secret. Associate 
JACL Director Jeffrey Matsui, 
in a letter to the Calendar 
editor, called Rintels irrespon
sible for not checking out the 
facts. 

NC·WNDC PLEDGES FINANCIAL AID 

TO SAN JOSE TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
REDWOOD CITY - Endorse
ment of a San Jose JACL 
chapter project to assist a 
community tutorial program 
aimed primarily for Mexican 
Am e ric a n pre - school age 
youngsters. and a pledge 01 
financial aid to the project 
was made by the Northern 
California - Weslern Nevada 
J ACL DIstrict Council chap
ters. 

mlttee chairman. 
The project already under

taken by the San Jose JACL 
and its Junior JACL for this 
summer calls lor both paid 
and volunteer workers to con
duct it at an estimated cost of 
$1,500. Ono and other chap
ter representatives said that 
many volunteers are signing 
up to help out this program. 

Fr. Tibesar recalls JACL meeting 

day after Pearl Harbor incident 

Matsui Interprelallon 

Recalling that the demand 
for Evacuation was based pri
maril,y upon public and poll
tical pressure rather than 
upon factual data, Matsui 
feared the fictional presenta
Uon o( a Nisei traitor as con
ditioning the attitudes of the 
majority community. 

At the second quarterly dis
trict meeting May 19 at the 
Redwood City Memorial Hall, 
the delegates voted an assess
ment of 25c per member to 
be paid by the chapters after 
hearing an outline of the proj
ect from James Ono of San 
Jose, district civil rights com-

Contra Costa soph 

wins DC oratorical 

This project was adopted as 
the initial direct invoivement 
o{ the district council in a 
civil rights project. According 
to distrIct oUiclals, all other 
chapters are being urged to 
work up sirnilar projects and 
some are now being devel
oped. 

Against Most Proposal. 

In the discussion on the re
organization of the JACL na
tional board, the chapter de
legates backed the recommen
dation of the district execu
tive board to r e j e c t any 
change. 

SEA TTLE-Father Leopold H. 
Tlbesar, M.M. pastor of Our 
Lady Queen of Martyrs Calb
olic Church from 1935 through 
1942 spoke on the "Changing 
Scene in ContempOTRr.v Ja
pan." at the J ACL board 
meeting 1n April. 

A graduate of Quincy Col
lege, Kennewick Seminary 
and Catholic University in 
Washington, D.C .• he has de
voted all his life to the ori
entals, especially for the Ja
panese. In 1926 he was sent by 
the Maryknoll Fathers to 
Manchuria. In 1942 he was 
"evacuated" with his Japa
nese flock to Minidoka in
ternment Camp. After the war 
he was reassigned to Japan 
and was awarded 4th Order of 
Sacred Treasure. 

"Last time J spoke to the 
.JACL group." he began. "was 
on Dec. 8. 1941. when r was 
called by the late J.mmy Sa
kamoto. George Ish.hara. Bill 
Hosokawa, and Bill Mimbu 
were here," he remembered, 
Hand Thomas Masuda and C. 
T. Takahashi were not able to 
come." He was called to dis
cuss the program to follow 
with the outbreak of hostili
ties with Japan. 

liThe old folks were not citi-

1969 EDC-MDC JOINT 

CONFAB SITE NAMED 

CINCINNATI - The Dayton 
and CinCinnati chapters are 
CO-hosting Ihe 1969 EDC
MDC joint convention here at 
the Netherland Hilton in the 
heart of Cincinnati July 3-6. 

Co-chairmen are Ray Jen
kins of Dayton and Bob Sand 
of Cincinnati. Persons wisb
ing to be placed on the con
vention mailing list for an
nouncements should fOl'ward 
their name and address lo 
JACL, 703 JeUerson Ave., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45215. 

Be a Registered Voter 
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zens and the.v had to be 
hrought to a safe place due 
to Geneva Convention provi
~ions.u he said. 

Father Tibesor said he ad
vised the J ACL JO'oup that 
"what we have to do Is to ride 
with the waves and disloyalty 
is going to be the first charge 
to be brought up to you. The 
only solution is to prove you 
are a good citizen and be so 
loyal that they will not ram 
this charge to you." 

He disclosed that U.S. gov
ernment had approached him 
for advice on how to handle 
the Japanese com m u n i ty 
problem long before the Pearl 
Harbor Incident if the war 
were to break out. His advice 
was that "the Japanese people 
should be allowed to remain 
where they are. You cannot 
separate the family b.y taking 
the parents and leaving the 
rest of the family here." 

FollOWing the war he gave 
the late Jimmy Sakamoto 
credit for negotiating for the 
hiring of 45 to 50 Issei and 
Nisei with the St. Vincent de 
Paul organization to start 
t b e i r resettlement program. 
He credits Al and Tom Koba
yashi for starting the first 
form of CARE parcel system 
as we know it today. He spoke 
of his work in Japan with 
the chapel quartered in the 
bombed out 7th floor of Mi
tsukoshi Building. 

As for the Japanese political 
scene, he is {earful of their 
rearming program. Japanese 
Hideology was a built-in sys
tem controlled by the mili
tary" before WW2. Now J a 
pan needs new ideology to live 
in peace. They are in a good 
position to start a peace move
ment for the whole world but 
he sees this as a formidable 
task. 

-Seat lie JACL Newsletter. 

Because Japanese are a vis
ibie minority, Matsui said, 
Hwe do not have the luxury 
of being judged as individuals 
but are judged as a group." 

Because of this situation, 
Matsui said, "we must react 
strongly, as slander aimed at 
one Nisei is multiplied thou
sands-fold to affect the image 
of the total Nisei commWlity." 

Matsui noted there were 
two trials for treason involv
i.ng Japanese Americans and 
both were wartime strandees 
in Japan and their acts were 
committed in Japan. 

ApolOgizes for Error 

Rintels, in a rebuttal ap
pearing May i9, apologized 
for the error in fact but took 
issue with Matsui interpreta .. 
tion that he was slandering 
the total Nisei community. 

"I am not anti-Nisei in the 
least;" Rintels declared. "my 
only prejudice is against self
styled defenders of right, 
pressure groups who intimi .. 
date the timid, as is true in 
this case. prevent the showing 
of a dramatization that is sub .. 
stantially correct." 

More lights needed to 

combat Niho nmachi crime 

SAN FRANCISCO - A 
stronger lighting system on 
Buchanan, Post and Bush 
Sts. has been promised by the 
city in an attempt to reduce 
rampant robbery, mugging, 
purse-snatching criminal ac· 
tivities in the new Nihonma .. 
chi area. 

Merchants in the Japanese 
Cultural and Trade Center 
were also advised to k e e p 
their stores lit after business 
hours. 

REDWOOD CITY - Kathie 
Abe, 16-year-old El Cerrito 
bigh school sophomore, won 
the Northern Callfornia
Western Nevada elimination 
oratorical contest here May 
19 and will represent the dis
trict in the finals at the Na
lional JACL convention in 
San Jose this August. 

Kathie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shiro Abe of 812 
Balra Dr.. El Cerrito, who 
represented Contra Costa 
chapter, was the youngest in 
a young field of speakers in 
this contest. The other four 
were all i7. 

Second place went to Mar
vin Sakakihara of Sacramen
to, Grant Union High Nation
al Merit scholar in mathema
lies who represented Florin 
JACL. 

Lawrence Yano. Berkeiey 
JACL entry, took third. Other 
speakers were Carnegie Ouye, 
Jr., of Sacramento and Steve 
Jio of San Jose. 

The winner was presented 
a $1 00 U.S. government bond 
prize from the district coun
cil at the dinner by Dr. Har
ry Hatasaka o{ Palo Alto, dis
trict chairman for the con
test. 

Kathie's name will also be 
engraved on the perpetual 
trophy to be held by the Con
tra Costa chapter {o r the 
next two years and her ex
penses to and at the San Jose 
convention will be paid by 
tbe· District Council. 

George Sato of the host 
Sequoia chapter presided at 
the contest. 

"JACL - Heritage ior the 
Future," the 1968 convention 
theme, was also the topic for 
the orations. 

MOTHER OF THE YEAR-Mrs. Suzue Ta
kahashi (middle) was honored as Down
town L.A. JACL's "mother of the year". 
Congratulating her were (from lelt) Allred 
Hatate, chapter president; Mrs. Tetsu Hlta
ml. pres., So. Cals!. Japanese Women's Club; 
Japanese Vice Consul Mlyoko lida; and Ta-

kito Yamaguma, chapter program vice-pres. 
Honoree is the wife of Bishop Seytsu Taka
hashi of Koyasan Betsnin and mother of five 
cJrildcen. Over 150 persons attended the 
event at Man Jen Low. 

-Toyo Miyatake Photo. 

The proposals {or a pres
ident-eJect, change of status 
01 the 1000 Club chairman, 
voUng right to the National 
Youth Council chairman and 
limitation ot non-voting na
tional committee chairman on 
the national board to 0 n 1 y 
four were all turned down by 
unanimous or near unanimous 
votes. 

However, the proposal for 
more frequent meetings of 
the national officers was fav
ored. 

Members of the district 
nomination committee for the 
coming National JACL elec
tion was announced by Steve 
DOi, chairman for the district 
unit. They are: 

Paul IchluJl of Monterey. James 
Murakami of Santa Rosa, am Kl· 
tabayashl of Martinez. John Va .. 
sumoLo or San Francisco, Aktji 
Yoshimura of Colusa , PhU Matsu
mura of San Jose. BUJ Matsumo· 

§°to~k~~cr~e~~~:°rfsh&t~: ~: 
Oakland. 

-----
Contra Costa acclaimed 

NC-WN chapter of year 
REDWOOD CITY - Contra 
Costa JACL was again the 
winner of the NC-WNDC 
Chapter of the Year award. 

Don Matsubara of Rich
mond, chapter president, was 
presented the gavel award 
from Grant Shimizu of San 
Jose, NC-WN district gov
ernor who made the an
nouncement of the winners 
here Sunday, May J9 at the 
quarterly meeting dinner. 

Shimizu said that because 
of their unusually excellent 
performances. four chapters 
instead of three were being 
honored for 1967. The other 
chapters honored were: 

2--Sonoma County,3-Ala .. 
meda, and 4--Stockton. 

Regional chairmen for 

Inagaki fete announced 
LOS ANGELES-The Venice
Cui v e r Committee for the 
George Inagaki Testimonial 
will be an,nouncing names ot 
people who will be working 
as co-chairmen for the testi
monial in various sections of 
the United States. 

Akiji Yoshimura of Colusa 
has accepted as co-chairman 
of the Northern Callfornia
Weslern Nevada District, and 
Thomas Hayashi of New York 
City for the Eastern District. 

In addition, Bill Matsumoto 
has accepted co-ohairmanship 
for the Special Sacramento 
Committee for the George 
Inagaki Testimonial 

Expo 7 0 prep coune 

OSAKA - Ken Murakami. a 
UCLA graduate, Is direc:Ior of 
the intensive 20-week English 
course initiated to prepare pe
lice ofticen for Expo '70. 

Edit/Bus. Office: MA 6·6936 TEN CENTS 

Cultural pluralism 
fits America than 
melting pot idea 

By YAS ABlKO 
REDWOOD CITY - America 
has long been called the melt
ing pot of immigrants from 
all over the world, but Dr. 
Harry H. L. Kltano, UCLA 
sociology professor, said here 
that he no longer believes in 
this premise. 

In his commenls alter a talk 
on "Race Relations" at the 
Northern California-Western 
Nevada JACL District Coun
cil dinner May i9 at the Vet
eran Memorial Bldg. here, he 
said: 

"We have long been taught 
that the United States is a 
melting pot, but from my stu
dies, I do not find this to be 
true. Thjs country is compos
ed of a number of sub-cul
tures, which retain many of 
its traits, customs and values. 

frAmong the two most suc
cessful sub-cultures are the 
Jews. The other is the J apa
nese,n Dr. Kitano added. 

Publlshinr Book 

The Nisei sociologist sald 
he has completed a book en
titled uJapanese American" 
which will be released by 
Prentice Hall in December in 
which he has explained his 
belief thaI such sub-cultures 
are beneficial. 

"1 therefore also believe in 
the continued existence of or
ganizations such as the J A
CL," Dr. Kitano declared. 

In his new book he said he 
also questions the conclusions 
reached by Dr. William Peter
sen, in an article appearing in 
the New York Times in which 
the then UC Berkeley $oci
ology professor praised the 
Japanese Americans as an 
ideal immigrant group. 

"Many Issei and Nisei en
joyed reading that they were 
law-abiding. docile, success
ful, educated, high middle
class residents and citizens of 
proven loyalty," Kit a n 0 

pointed out. 

Different ConclusIons 

He said in his new hook he 
bas stated why, in many in
stances he has reached en
tirely different conclusions 
fro m those reported by Dr. 
Petersen. 

He added thai the biack 
nationalists have stated only 
the Negroes can speak for 
their race, judging them from 
their own set of values. 

!lDr. Petersen praised the 
Japanese Americans for 'con
fOrming,' but I fear that at 
times by doing so, the Issei 
and Nisei falled to reach 
their own conclusions." 

In his talk, Dr. Kltano gave 
a preview of another boo k 
tentatively entiUed "A New 
Look on Prejudice" which 
will be published next year, 
outlining his ideas on race 
relations. 

Racial attacks in the past 
century in California, he 
pointed out, had been aimed 
at the Chinese, Japanese, 
Oldest the Japanese again, 
Mexican Americans and now 
the Negroes. 

The discrimination is not 
limited to the whites, he re
minded. "The Filipinos, 
Chinese and Negroes we r e 
extremely quiet at the time 
of Evacuation, while many of 
the Nisei were silent during 
the recent vote on Proposition 
14." 

HCan it happen again," is a 
question often asked and Dr. 
Kltano said he was stating 
the problem, not ofiering an
swers and solutions at this 
time. 

and establlshing some com
munication with each other. 
Prejudice results in avoid
ance of other grOUP ar 
groups, he pointed out. 

"If there was no such thing 
as prejudice, people would 
invent something to take Ita 
place," he said. 

"The second stage, dJa
crimination, is where the 
baWe must begin," Dr. K1-
tano said. flIt is most serious 
single regressive step," as it 
leads to disadvantages for 
others . . . leads to depriva
tion." 

Discrimination Calle 

He pointed out that a per
son may be prejudiced but 
not discriminate, whereas a 
person who has no prejudice 
may still discriminate, very 
often unknowingly. 

A football coach may be 
prejudiced but not discrimin
ate against any of his play
ers, whereas a law against a 
certain violation may dis
criminate against the poor be
cause they are apt to be the 
most frequent offenders be
cause of their financial status. 

Segregation or what he 
call1!d institutionalized dJa
crimination was the t h i r d 
stage of what Dr. Kltano call
ed ordinary states in preju
dice. 

The iast stage w h i c h he 
labelled extraordinary includ
ed apartheid, expulsion and 
genocide, the last two repre
sented by inmates of peni
tentiaries and death cells. 

In his talk Dr. Kitano on
ly outlined the problem. He 
offered no solutions, but hav
ing participated in many COD

ferences, symposiums and 
discussions, including a num
ber with extremists, he at
tested to the seriousness of 
the current situation. 

NiseI Week coronation 
LOS ANGELES - The Nisei 
American Legion posts, Sadao 
Munemori Post 321 and Com
modore Perry Post 525, are 
sponsors of the 1968 N I. e I 
Week coronation ball to be 
beld Aug. 17 at the Beverl7 
Hilton Hotel. 

Preliminary judging of NI
sei Week queen candidates In 
bathing suits starts at 6:30, 
followed by dinner at 7:30 and 
the dancing to Manny Har
mon's orchestra from 9 p.rn. 
Tickets are $12.50 per perIOD 
for dinner and dance. 

JACl Deadlines 
June 15 - Nomination deadUn. 

for Nisei of Biennium. subm.1t to 
Kumeo Yosbinarl. cIa Midwest 
JACL Office. 21 w. Elm St., ChI
cago, ill. 60610. 

June l~ACL Convention Dre
registration: $30. Mrs. Jane AM
numa, regis. chmn., 86'l N. 'lth 
St., San Jose 95112. 

Jnne l~hapter nominatioQ of 

~:-n~~da~sderre::uat~ ~:.Ola= 
J"ACL Office. 125 Weller St.. La. 
Angeles, Callf'. 90012. 

June Zl-NolJlinatloos from Du
trtct CouncUs for national J"ACL 
officers submJtted to Mrs. Li1J' 
Okura. 2604 Garden Rd .• Omaha, 
Neb. 68124. 

June 3D-Application and lUI'-

~~~t~lJrt!~':n::r~~~~~~~ :h~: 
~r:m~ J~ttr~m:.b~tt~eu~ ~ 
Los Angeles, C-allf. 90012. 

.I' u ly 1 - National JACL ....,. 
Contest entries, postmarked bJ' 

rJ.s~i~!b:faIItr.!~ay~~~t:..,. :. 
3Td St., San Jose, Cill. 85111. 
Theme: "JACL-Berita~e for the 

rsut~~r~liP~_l~oob°~~n:e= 
double.spaced on eltterhead n. 
paper. 

u:~ J~:~tt:~~~~ If __ 

O;~tI~-;;!i°c~~~~ ~e a:~~ 
July 1 - Selection of cIUtJtd 

ehampions for N.Uonal JACL 
Oratorical Contat; copy of ~ 

He said there are f 0 u r and brief biographIcal sketch ~ 

stages, all inter-related, in r-'~~Ie~ s~lr~~~~~Wm. 

Name Four Stare. 

race relations. luly ~For cbapter nomJDat-
First is prejudice or pre- ~ol:. of 1968 coUegtate sehOlaJ'

judging of others wblch he AUI. I-J ACL Conven_ _ 
held was not too serious a registration: 133; alter Aua.~ 
problem that co~d be ovec- ~&Veg!I0:..o. P=dI r:c:.:. If 
come by working together r«lUHled by Au •. 14. 

~~~~ 

"Herltage for the Future" 

20th Biennial 

National JACL 

Convention 

AUG. 21-24, 1968-SAN JOSE 

13 Weeks Remain Until 
Convention Tune 
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ForgoHen Issei 

• • 
WhUo this ""Iumn h .. b.." 

goneTally Sansol-orlenll'd or 
tnw8rri~ th, ynunlter J(f'nera
lion ('If .lllpant"se Americans, 
thl. we.k·, column to d .. 'oted 
to the "F~rgotlcn b~t"ln . 

Th. 1 .... 1 hA\'O Indeed com. 
a I~n" wa~· . ThelT slory 01 
sel1-'A«lft .. , and the strug
gle Ihe)' endured AS Rllens 
and 10leT A' nAtuToll,ed cIti
zens truly de~(-"rves fPcognl
tion and a"prreloUon. 

As a tTlbute to the I""ei, 
the JACL and the Un"'. of 
CaJltomlo al La, Anlteles 
have und ... laken Ihe task of 
embodyinJrt the " Js~ei Story" 
Into a larger history prejret 
ot American~ of JApanese an
ee.try 

'We havf" ~hown our lO'aU
tude Ihroulth annual Issei Ap
preciation Dinners ~pon~ored 

b;. local chapteTs. But some
bow. I .. el Recognition Dln
nors comp.... with the 65-
year old deportment store 
clfrk who on retirement re
ceives, a~ recognition of his 
devotion and hard work, an 
engra\'ed ltold-w8tch so that 
be can count the ~ec('lnds in
stead f the days befoTe his 
e:<lstence I. but a meTe .peck 
of dust in the earth. 

InaSl"luch a. the hlslory 
projret and appTeciation din
ners are meTltorious for their 
II!fforts in h('lnoring the J!tSei's 
past accompli.hment., they do 
:lot confront the problem. 01 
the Issei today and In the 
tuture. 

Prorram for th~ Aglnc 

Tn" .TACL. and for that 
mstter th~ Ni!Zei communities. 
do not have an eslabUshed 
prol(Tam t or the .I!m~ Issei. 
rn.a.n.v of whom now find 
fr ~ em~el,'e! in po,'erty and 
eligible for ,,·.lfare benefit.. 

Th~~ a r ! no ~tablishments 
to g!\'. counseling aid to tho.e 
Issei. surT(lunded by the fear 
of cotracism from the NiseI 
community', who are oft en too 
ru;hamerl to admit they are on 
tho po"erl:y belt ond need 8'
.istanre. In addItion, hamper
ed by • l.mguagf barrieT, tho 
aged and poor Issei are con
!used and belple .. when ap
plyIng lor publlc welfaTe. 
Furlhetmore, thera Is the dlf-
6eu1~ for Rance prrdetul 
Issa to .sk for band-oulo. 
However, the fact remain!, 
many of the Issei are unable 
t(\ sust.aIn them.elves on So
cial Security and Inadequata 
pension payment •. 

It IB also a tact that tnan,. 
Issei are U<'ing with their 
chIldr.n and grandchildren. 
They are able to supplement 
the malntenanee of a bnme by 
cooking or gardeninl!, Never
th~e&."". there comes a time. 
when they are no longer able 
to contribute becau.. of ill
n,," or otheT bandlcaps, and 
require placemenl In a r .. t 
bome or. a quiet apartment 

bouse. 

A JACL Rome' 

There Is much to bo ,.Id 
.bout the unique slluallon 01 
the I .. el In rost homes. Tho 
A1mosph~re o( An AmeriCAn 
orl.nted Tesl home I. oIten 
ont" of alienstion for lh~ resi
dent ["el. Whal becomcs 01 
an J ~('i. with lhe lRnguaae 
Rnd cullufRI barriel'! to over
come. who~e expectations Rre 
occRsionRlly met when his 
relative. or trlends bring him 
Japanese lood? 

Wh.theT you RI'e 17 or 70. 
one 01 the most Important 
elements thAt keep )'OU going 
is the motivation to live R 

useful end productive life. In 
the ca~p of the b.sei, (,8n it 
be upeclod Ihat he will leel 
useful and productive In 8 
somewhAt alien atmosphere1 

'With the unique environ
ment In which the I .. al hBvo 
grown, it mRke~ more fien~e to 
have them retire in the same 
surroundings - .TRpRnese peo
ple, food, architecture, and 
gardens. 

For want o( A better word. 
8 retirement home, spon~ored 
or initiated by the JACL. for 
the I~sei would not only as
sUit OUf own impoverished and 
belpless, but would give them 
the opportunity 10 continue 
living a meaningful III •. And 
while on realities, aSIde (rom 
the I"ei, It .hould be said 
thaI man.v of the Nisei aTe 
now pacing the yean of re
tiremenL 

Why Separatlont 

In thinking of such a proj
ect, it may well be 8!ked, 
u'Wby should WP separate our
selve. more from the 'melt
Ing pot', especially when we 
have strived for acceptance 
in the m8ln~tTeam of Amer
ican I'ociet)"?" 

In part, the answer li •• In 
;\~et anothe.r Que~tion, "WhAt 
has Ibe 'melting pot' become?" 
It has become nol a mlxtur. 
of dI.tinctly dlfterenee peoples 
and cult'Ure~, as it wal in
tended, but rather a singular 
group of peopl. c.tegoTlzed 
by an endless Un at compu
terized numbe .... 

As an organization at Ame
rlCilllS of Jap8ne~e ancestry, 
we ha\' . a desiTable goal 01 
10steTing our cultural herl
I"ge. What betteT WBY to 8C

complish this and .t the lame 
tim. contribute to the "melt
ing pot", as It ""ere. a living 
example at OUT heritage In
corporated In a Japane •• 
.trIed Retirement Home. 

Along with the bislory proj
ect and the appTeciation din
ners, let us extend our trib
ute and appreciation to the 
I.sei by demonstrating our 
concern tOT theiT ",·.!.taro, \0-
da,. and In the future, for 
their job well done. 

THOUSAND CLUB NOTES: 

The Race Is On 
• 

BY DR. FRAJIo'K SAKAMOTO 

Chicago 
'Tho farting dau. ot the big 

1000 Club race will be Memo
ri.al Day, and will end on 
Aug. 23, the n 19b t ot the 
Wblng Ding. 

After 0 great dI.cusslon we 
decidod that every Diotrlct 
bring in IU1 "'e ... ~. of two 
new 1000 Clubbers tOT each 
chapter In their dlstrlcl 

The Governo... and 1000 
Club ChaiTmen of the Dis
tricts th.t do not meet thelT 
goal will sulleT the conse
Quenre of standing against a 
wall and having a pie thrown 
at theiT faces - Soupy Sales 
style. 

So all you chapteT 1000 
Club Ch.lrmen, it you do not 
want to see you district meet 
this penalty, do yOUT part to 
bring in two new members, 

On the otheT hand, 1 bave 
b.ard Ihat some district 1000 
Club ChaiTmen would like 

this opportunity to throw B 

pie at some 01 their Cbapter 
1000 Club Chairmen who do 
not do too much. I'U lea"e 
tbis up 10 eacb individual and 
you may do this at the gala 
Wbing Ding. 

The PSW GoveToor Ron 
Shiozaki a.~d 1000 Club Chair
man Mas Hironaka are the 
conte.t dll'retor.. M .... Chizu 
Salow will b. the tabulator, 
so be sure to .end heT aU 
your 1000 Ctub membeT.blps 
and YOUT district will be pro
perly credited. 

Now, all you ~ood 1000 
Club Chairmen, eat some 
ocha-zuke and go man go. 

Pine Tree State 

Maine, which had until then 
been part of Massachusetts, 
was admitted to the Union as 
the 23rd state in 1820. With 
over 16 million acres ot rarest, 
Maine produces wood prod
ucu; from ships to toothpick •. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS-
~!.)' 31-.Jun6 1 

L~o~~~~gft- Jtl.uonal P1annln, 

MDC - Delron \0511 Pre-Conv 
Rally, Pontcharlratn HoteL hi.: 
Mtxer •• Sat: oratorical contest, 

~1~r~o~rCU:~!"~,e~~~Q' :-:~~7 
Sayan.,. ball. 

.runt' 2 (Sunday) 
SflquoJa· -Chaptf>r picniC 

Junt' '7 Chid,),) 
BOlle VaUev-Cradueles banquet 

Gold .. n Ph"",aanl, Caldw,.lI. • 
San JO.5~Jr JACL Mtg, 
Wut lAs AngpIU-F..arth. Sci .Mt' 

Ston'f AuditoriUm, 730 pm. • 
.I,,"f' II (Saturday) 

Mil" .ukf"f"-.Graduat~ banqud. 
-'UN 9 (Sunday) 

PSWDC - NIf'of'1 Rt"IIIY' (Onnge 
Count}', Lnna Beach eo-hosu). 
8ol~a Grande Hi,h School 940J 
Wf'drnln'ln. G"rd~n Gro~'e, 8 
a tn. 

S.R.f"i::~II!dfu;;; . J ACL OIYmplca:, 

" unf" 11 (Tuf'sda),) 
Sen {.t~().-Bd ~flr, Stur .. Pffl. 

h\1ulan ChurC'h 
.Iun,. IS (Salurd.a\·) 

g~abmok In~taUaltC')n 0 inn f' r _ 
Oanrll!. Cf'ntf'rton Colf Cluh 8 .m . 

t~:::::·Cn~~~~("\~i.u:.~~:~ard. 
W .. -HI-Cradlat .. a aWat'd dtn
nf'r-denr~ Co.mopnllian H(lI~1 

Slcramf'nto-Gradu.lu dant'. 
Cle"'o'e'end-Scholarthlp din n I r 

Cbun:.b of \he SI\1.or. 1 p.m. • 

Jun~ J$-14 
Eden Town&hJp-Bu.ar. Eden J.
f!~~~o~ommunltY center. StD. 

JUDe 15 (Sund&y) 
AI~!i:~~-Chapler 'aU. Mun..lelpal 

SAlinas-Community b.rbf'eul!. 
Delano-GrAduates outlnt. 

Junt' 18 (Tuesday) 
Pasadf'na-Bd M1r, Thelm. Stoo

dy's ff.!. 

Junl! 19 (Wednuday) 
Sf"abrook-Joint Cabinet M~h.n8, 
fh"~~1 NAkamurA'a r ... ldenee, 

Seatr.~Bd 101t,, JACL OffiCI! , 8 
p.m. 

JUD' Z2 (Saturdav) 
CI:~~~And - Jr. JACL rummR,e 

EnC-Phlladelphla host. Pre-Con
v~ntlon Mlg, Mu~eum ol PhU
.d~lphfa Civic Cf'ntf'r. g '.m. 

Jun~ 23 (Sunday) 
Sonoma Count .... -Communlty pic. 

Ole. 
Cle\'ellnd - Community picnic, 

Wel'.Ind'~ LAke Park, 
Junf' 25 (Tuuda.) 

Sullt .. - Human RelAtion Comm 
Mt" JACL OMcf", 8 pm 

June l! (8Ilurday) 
Chlca.p--Grl1duates dlnnf'r-dance . 

.run ... 30 (Sund .. ,·) 
M~~~r:.Y P~nln.sula C·nmmunn,. 

SM.brook~!{Ju.:rU~1cl PLCIUC. 
'n1w>4or ...... Pan1Aa 1&\0 Par\<. 

INOUYE WARNS OF 

LONG, DIFFICULT 

PARIS MEETINGS 
Bloodshed In Vietnam 

to Continue De.plte 

Pe8ce Negotiation. 

HONOLULU - Th. United 
St.Rte~ Is "h(,Aded for It )ona, 
drAwnoul dh;cu~sion" In PAris 
mretinRs with North VletnAm
es(> neRotiRtors in efrorl~ to 
end the VietnAm war, 88YS 

Son. Daniel K. Inouye. 

"It Is w.n that we In AmeT
JeA realize we 81'e dealinR 
with a very Rstute opponent 
And a worthy adVPI'.!IAry in 

the 1I.ld of diplomACY." Ino
U;\fe ~Qid, and added lhat 
bloodshed would continue 
during lhe peoce talks. 

The Democratic senR.lor 
spoke At the May 14 luncheon 
meeting 01 Ihe HRWAII So
ci.ty of ('eTlIfted Public Ac
countAnts, the NRUonol A •• o
dation of AccountAnt~, And 
the Hawan A .. oclBlion of 
Public AccounIAnL<. 

"Who knows'! Be[o1'P IIny 

armistlce is sl~ed, we may 
have another Porkchop HILI 
where 14.000 AmeTlcAn cll.
UAlttt"! occurred." 

Porkchop Hili WB •• Ito 01 a 
KOTe.n WaT battl. thai look 
place dUTing cea.e 6Te talks 
at Panmunjom, 

"I p,.ay th.t the war can be 
concludl'd with justic., I PTOy 
it will conclude with 8n hon
orllbl~ peRce, and I pray (or 
a .t.blli'Btlon or Vlelnam and 
all ot Southeast A.i .... Inouyo 
said at the conclusion at hJ. 
30-minute speech, 

Nol Makin, Predl.Uon 

The senator lSaJd he was 
not making any pTedictions 
about the outcome ot the Pari. 
peace tAlks. 

But AmeTlcan •• hould take 
note 01 history and wh.t hBp
pened after two other encoun
ters this n.tion hAd with 
Asian Communist negotiators, 
once at Panmunjom during 
the KOTean WaT and again 
six year! ago when Lao! wall 

neutralized, he said. 

Inouye Tecalled thAt the 
Korean cea!e fire lBlks bt!
j!an July 8, 1951 and con
tinued until July 27, 195~ with 
some ot the war's bloodiest 
b.ttle. occurring during thb 
time, 

The lawmake.r accu.l'd the 
Communlslo 01 using the 
Panmunjom ~od tor prop
aganda on "everythlng under 
the sun ." 

The second meeting involv
Lng Amerlcanl and A.lan 
('ommunl.... occuTTed dUTlng 
the Geneva Conferenoe and 
the resulting estabU.bmont of 
tho coaUtion th.t n.utrallied 
Laos. 

Laos (hlelUon 

President Kennedy thougbt 
the Vietnam situation might 
b. eased It Lao. weTe no long
er used as a North Vietnam
ese staging area and passage 
for the Ho ChI MInh Trail, 
Inouye said. 

The United Stalel readily 
agr.ed to the choIce by the 
Soviet Union and Red Cblna 
or Sou vanna Phouma as 
Laos' prime minister, the man 
who would lead the coalition 
of lettists, rlghti .... and mod
erates. 

On. proviolon of the .gr .... 
ment In Geneva was thBt 
wilhin 90 daYI ot the .,gnlng, 
all 10Teign troop. would 
leave, 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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'To Serv~ You' 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Awards 
Four S;\ n 14 (> I J{irbi w("re 

Rmontt :l2 Montl"l'('Y Penln~lI-

10 sludenls being AWATded the 
DAR good .11I,en pin rrccn lIy 
{or outstanding service, I(,Act
er,hlp, pall'ioll,m And depend
ability, They wel'~ Arlene No
bu. II d. , ConltRnCle S Ulukl , 
Stf'JJhanlr KawRta Rnd Sharon 
K.klmolo. 

1' hf' Frank Shl.r f'mUrR Prize 
j~ pr~~enled by Foundations 
(or Int ernational Understand
ing Through Students to tho 
AmeriCA" ~l\ldcnl who hAS 
ronl1'lbu len mo~t to interna
tionRI und.rsta"dln" at tho 
Unlv. 01 Washinglon . Shlge
murR was killed In Bction dur
Ing WW2. 

Ron l\flyakawa, 21-yeal'-old 
.on 01 the Hh'o Mlyakaw8. 01 
Los Angel •• , will engage in 

pn" .... o1u.t8 Itudl~1 .t ell. 
Treh on • $4,000 Ichnlluhip. 
Hf'I J(rndunt .. f' thl" month from 
UC Rrl'k~ lr y.. Tho Air 
Fort'r ROTC TI·oph.v al Unlv. 
of WnshlnRlon WAS prcllrnled 
10 r,d.1 1.1. Col . Roland S. 
Yo.hld" cnmmAndln" Ih. 200-
mf'rnb,.r corp" on cAmpus, 
rilll' ing th<" Govrl'not"11 Revleow 
At Ihr HUlky .tndhlm. 

Dr. Kuuhlada KIYA.U of SAn 
Froncll.o, UC MrdicRI School 
s::rnduulC in 192 1, WAS honored 
as the A lumnus or the YeoI' 
by Ihc UC MedicAl Aillmni 
FAl'lIlly Assn. As A medical 
sludcnt, he Attended the In
rtuen .. victims 01 1918- 19 AI 
the old Rotormed Chu rch on 
Po~t St., 8('rved R5 rllnlcal 
pl'Ol ... or (I'om 1928-4 1. HI. 
,on' Robert ond WIIIIRm, bolh 
doctOI", p,.Actice with him. 

Medicine 
Rlsln" cost 01 mrdlcal eRl'e 

In Japan has crented IIs~rio u. 

troublE''' tor the government 
pl'Ogrnm of health in~lIr8nCe 

tor nU. Rccordlng loOT. Elkl 
1I1nklno, chief "Ir~con of SI. 
Luke's )nlernnlionAI Hospital 
In 'rokyo, dUTlng A study lOUT 
of CBU(ornl. hospital. In Lo. 
Angeles May 12. 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$ 100 - 12 monthly poymenl, of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monlhly peymon .. of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monlhly paymen ts of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

S 1 000 - 24 monthly paymenl' of $47.07 

$1500 - 3 6 monthly paymenl' of $49.82 

242 Soulh 41h Eo.1 Slle.l. Soli lake Clly, Uloh 841 I I 

• 6% per annum - current lnterMt on 3 month, 

Time Certificate of Deposit for $1,000.00 or 

mo~, 

• Interest compounded automaticelly at end of 

each 3 month perioq-..ffKtiv. ratt 5.094Y. 

per annum when hold for on. year. 

~-

Your d epos its are insured to $t5,OOO 
by the Feder,,1 Deposit iruordnco Corporation 

THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSE 

OAKLAND / LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW 

GARDENA / ANAHEIM 

""OR'9"'RRPPORPRpOOOOooooooeoo.oRoOAO'~ 

Your Master Charge 
Credit Card Opens 

80,000 Doors 
That's right! With a Master Charge Credit 
car-d you can get credit at 80,000' places 
in California. Enjoy the convenience of 
one card shopping. You'll receive one 
monthly statement covering your card 
purchases. One check pays everything 
charged via Master Charge .card. Why not 
get your Master Charge card today and 
see how easily those 80,000 doors open 
for you. 

TH.E BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

PI'U'IO'_ -~= 
I'M FUMCISGD WIIN .,ltt I ~ ~UTlU SUI[[T I HI·12m 

J"'AN conn UMICM I II1S PM' STJm I '"1200 
SAN JDU UAJItC" I 190 fifO Wisr STIt[[I" I 1ll1lHOH[ 19l1UI 
flUKO Uutc.H I 145. un SIII(" I l£llPHOH[ 2lJ OS!I 

lOS MULES M"I" OFfIC( 1110 SOUTH SAN I'£ORO S1./12'2311 
(R(lUtiA ...... tH I ]501 .,.m }(rJ(.t$OH el~D . I 711 11).t 

ClIDOIA IWCH I IMOI SOOTH ¥tUTU,. AV(HI./( I J21 Ctlll 

SUI" 1It41WCH J SOl HOIUM .... ,H StilET J Mt UlL 
WUTUN lOS ANGnu ., ... ~ 1 40Jl CUITIN[U AV(. I UI 06JI 

....... , .. ,.1 Depotlt IrnufllKl Corp, III . ~ Di ... lt II\Mfe4 U" .. lU,OOO 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complele Insurance Prot ection -

Alha .. I ••. Agy., Aih.,.·Om.lsu·K.klta, 250 E lsI 51.. ... 628.9041 
... •• 0. F.jioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Su,tt 500 .... 626-4393 263·1 109 
fult.koshi Ins. A9Y" Funakoshi-Kagawa-M.1naka·Morev 

218 S. San Ped,o .............. _" ... _ ... 626·5277 462·]406 
HI'ohata I ••. "'gy .. 322 E. Second 5t ............ 628·1215 287·8605 
I.o.y. I.c. "',y., t5029 5vlv.n"'~ AVI .• Norwalk ...... 864·5774 
Jo. S. Ita.o & Co., 318 y, E. 1,1 51.. .. " ..................... ".624.0758 

I !:i:o~~ .'~~~ .S ~~g~ia; il~~~·R~~t;;·~~~~::,~v ~;;~J.m:!m 

5.10 I ••. Agy., 366 E. ht 51 _ ... _"." ..... " ..... 629·1425 261-6519 I
, St ... Nakall, 4566 Cent,n.l. A, .... - .. ,,"" 391·S931 837·9150 

....................... .. . 

Politics 
Frank Okada, ot GRrdflna, • 

442nd ",\eTon and p .. 1 pre.l
dent of thf Inca) aAJ'dencclt A8" 
80riRtion, WRS RppoInted by 
A~tl:(·mblymRn IOI ... nrn" Town
send to th .. State nemnrrntlc 
CenlrAI Commilloo ... To In
ject more polltkAI Inlo ... st 
Rmon~ Japnnr8e AmericRIlA in 
Lo. An"eles, Ihe PolitiCAl 
AWRI't"neIt5 Committee WAS or
gonl,ed and hnd Rep. Patsy 
MInk (D-HawAII) .s ils fi .. 8t 
gut'!IIl "pf'nkcr tnRt wrck. Alan 
KumAmoto is chRJrman pro
tem. 

HAWAII St.t. 1I0u.o SpeAk
or Rep, T.doo Beppu lopped 
th~ voting (or delcMalos In the 
Demo(,l'atic Nalional Conven
tion. Conspicuoul1ily nb~pnt ft14 

delegfttcR were Lt. Gov, Tom 
Gill and Rep. Pal.y IIflnk who 
made a strong plea on behAIt 

til lien. ""bert Kennett,. u 
Ih~ pI tll~.nll.1 nomln~~. Mrs. 
MInk a p p. I r ~ d In Tular~ 
Counly, Calli., thl. PAIl w •• k 
sp •• klnR tor the Kennl'dy 
(or('('s. 

Vital Statistics 
Ilrrdolph Soh •• r, New York 

plAnisl, died May 12. HI. wit. 
I. Ihe tormeT Ruby Yo.hlnn. 
who contrlbutpd 11m. and lal
ent AS a sin2("f when .hf tra
voled nn the Ea.t Cna.t dur
Ing WW2 on a goodwlJl mll
.Ion lOT J ACL. 

Five Star Sales Co. 
Self-Contained Wlnnebaoo 

Motor Homes 

SIlYer Streak Travel Trailer, 
and Campers 

Model, for Every Need & Budgel 

Best BUV5 Anywhere 
- Open 7 Day. -

Military 
When Capl. N.llon M. Ka

nltallo, 30. (01' •• 11',. mljor at 
Unlv. ot MonlAna. h.ard thl 
291h Brlg.d. or Ihe HawaUan 
Nallonal GURTd. wa. b~ln. 
activated, hE' It~('ured R T("leaJe 
(rom the Mnntana National 
GUATd., quit school and vol. 
unl ..... d In Tejoln hll lormer 
un II, the 29th Aviation Co. In 
Hllo. 

Buy-Rite 

Furniture Co. 
Fine Qual,ty - c;,. .. 1 51vlngs 

Beautiful Spl ~ction for 

Every DKor .nd Every Budget 

Stop In and Browse! 

3839 Grandview Blvd. 

10959 5anla Monico Blvd. 10603 Venice Blvd . Los Angeles 

879.0B60 Lo, Angele
GR 

8.1581 Los Angeles VE 6·4151 
EX 7-3291 

Green Tree Nursery 
Complete Selection: 

Pli!lnts, Sprinklers, Nursery 

Suppll .. 

Top QUllity • Re.1 Saving, 

Serving Gardeflers a Specialty 

Mould Realty's 

"Gallery of Homes" 

Computerlud R~1I1 hl"te Servlc. 
For Fill! Resulh 

Select Sefore You Inspect With 

Our 3-D Illuminated Photos! 

Pacific Divers 

Supply, Inc. 

5.le, • Service • Rentlll 

Diving Instruction 

Lowest Prices In California! 

II - 39th PI. 
1222 N. Hacienda Blvd. 5541 E. SpTing St. CAl Belmont Pier) 

La Puente 333-3715 Long Beach HA 5 -7496 Long Beach 439-02S>7 

LARRY WISE TELEVISION 

RCA· ZENITH· MOTOROLA 
Color & Black & Whit. 

St!.s ... Service 

OUTSTANDING VALUBI 

250 So. Robertson Blvd. 
(Bet, OIVmt)lC & Wilshire) 

Beverly Hills 

655·8985 CR 5-7759 

PETER SCHERER 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Addition &. Remoch,l/nG Sped.llst 
Llc~n~d & Injured 
Known for QuAlity 

FREE ESTIMATES 

554 E. Hargrave 

Inglewood 671-8933 

Dominick's Submarine 

Sandwich & Pizza 

DELICIOUS FOOD 
BUDGET PRICES 

Eet Here or Carry Out 

Stop Battery Trouble 
Forever with a New Battery 

AdditIve that Lasts the Life 

of Your Car! 

Onl y $2.98 
Money-B,ck Guaranlee! 

Write or C.U Tod-V! 

VX-6 DISTRIBUTORS 
18"2 E, 213th SI 

Torrance TE 0-1361 

ROE'S CLEANERS 

Servlf\g the CreF"lsh,w Are. 

Complete Cleaning & Laundry ServIce 

Expert Tailoring & Alter.non, 

Two Entrances : 

3839 Santa Rosalia Dr. 
116 Santa Barbara Plaza 

Los Angeles 291·8442 

ARMORY OF VENICE 

$ALB !. SERVICE 

Rifles & Side Arm. 

Reloading " Components 

15705 Crenshaw Ave. 12827V2 Washington Blvd. 
(Nr. Manhattan Beach Blvd) 

Gardena 676-6528 Venice 391-4328 

COMPTON BEAUTY COLLEGE 

low TuitIon - [MY Term. 

Day & NIOht Clln,. 
F,,., Placements 

SUN VALLEY 
MOBILE PRODUCTS, INC. 

WmdoYl-~ & Acct!!SsorleJ for Trailers 
& C,mpe" 

"Quallty - Selection - Savino'" 

202 So. T am.rind, Compton B350 San Fernando Rd. 
639·9322 638-7891 Sun Valley 245·6502 

SOUTHWEST TRACTOR 

SALES, INC. 
Ford T'.setor Oealer' 

Both New & Reconditioned MCH1el. 
AVaIlable 

COf1"IDlete P.rh 
Ex~rt Service on All M.ker. 

18912 So. Normand ie Ave. 

GaTdena 
FA 1- 1701 324-6684 

McCULLOCH REALTY 

W. Now H,v, II New Hom" 

In the West Los Angeles Ar .. ' 

SEE US FOR A BETTER BUYI 

12609 Venice Blvd . 

Los Angeles EX 1·7173 

Gerue & HunteT Optical CO. 

DISPENSING OPTICIANS 

Meeting Your Need. WIth 

QUALITY - INTEGRITY - SERVICI 

2700 E. Florence 

Huntington PaTk 

585-6387 

BEST WISHB! 

GARDENA MEDICAL CENTER 

11!n~ 0~ ~~~ft ~!! 1 

23 I S W. Compton, Gardena 
S32--<SSO FA 1-65013 

B *-"0) jJiE-(-j!g B rn' ~~~O) -,7" V 

~ 7 './ r 71 './'1: i;~ L 1). r ~ "\ 
:~/.-,,~~ro.~*.,.~~-ro~*~~~ 
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NEXTSAILINGS W,SANFRANCISCO ARR. YOKOHAMA 

SS Pres. Cleveland June 6 June 20 
SS Pres. Wilson July 4 July 18 

lllIIICO PIIIIDlft Llnl 
601 CaJiromia Street. San FrancilCO. CaJi(omi. 94108 
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By Bill Hosokawa Japanese culture exploding on U.S. campus 
'ACIPIC CITIIIN-I 

FrIday. May 31, 1l1li8 

ment 40ft not prcwldll aJIF 
lund. to encourale AmerlCIaJI 
.tud,nt. to 10 to Japan for 
p.rl ot their ec:IuraUon.' 

Fronlthe 

Frying Pan 

Deliver, Colo. 

WASIlINGTON - Am~r1o.n 

,)flIl'lnl ~ hnn' nl'l' lnn1d thnt thf' 
UnllNt SInh's CUlI('l1t1y Is t'X

PC'I'I{,IU' iIlR 1\ " JllpUlIl'.!i1P cul-

hll'l;ll ('xplo~i()I\ . " 

'rill' mllnbH of A1'r'I4'I'1rRn~ 

ult«'l1dillR JupHnc~l' l;~nRunRc 

d'I~~\t'.!i1 h o!'i doubled in 1'l'('I ~ nt 

THE INCONVENIENCE OF IT ALL ~ 'r icnd of 
Olit'S. who works in a gift , hop, had her purse sto len 
thp other day. She noticed a couple of youngsters 
hangmg around the countO?r, not far [rom the cash 
register. where she keeps her purse. he was watch· 
ing them because shoplifting is a major problem, even 
In the middle cia s area in which the store is loca ted. 
Well, another customer distracted her att ention for 
a minute. and when she turned around the boys were 
gone. 0 wa hel' purse. Al lhis writing it 's still go ne. 

There was a fairlv substantial amounl of money 
in the purse since lIe had just cashed a check, but 
thai wasn't the mosl serious loss. The major incon· 
venience was in losing so many of the lhing.s ~hat 

a person must carry around these days, and 11 IS a 
well e tablished facl thai women tote around more 
than men. 

Fir I was t he credit cards. he had to lelephone 
several department tores 10 report her loss. Her car 
and house keys were in the purse. She had 10 call a 
locksmith. after a nervous night, and have him change 
the lock. She had to notify the driver 's license people 
and apply for a nell' one. She had 10 go 10 I he op· 
tomelrist and order a n~w pair of gla, ses. Then she 
had to replenish her slock of lipsticks and pick up 
a new compacl and fi nd a calendar·nolebook. She also 
had 10 notify the insurance company, and buy another 
purse to put all this sluff in . 

The police indicated lhat ince Ihe thieves were 
youngsters, they wOllld probably just lake lhe money 
and get rid of everyUling else as quickly as lhey could. 
It would be helpful if they would drop the purse and 
papers and key into a mailbox so they could be found 
and returned. C han c e s are, though, that they've 
chucked everything inlo the tall grass of an emply lot 
and nob 0 d y will come across lhem for wee ks or 
months. 

• • 
SAFE TO TRAVEL?-While we're on the ubject 

of lawlessness. let me tell YOII about a couple of Ja· 
panese high school girls who are in lhis area under 
a sludent exchange program sponsored by service 
clubs. To complete the exchange, a couple of local 
girls, Caucasians. are attending high school in Japan. 

ext month the two American girls will leave the 
homes of their hosts and fly to Taiwan . Hongkong and 
Bangkok before relurni ng to the U .. They'll be tra· 
veling together. just the two teenagers, and their par· 
ents aren't the least bit worried about the girls sight· 
seeing on their own in my mysterious, sinister Orient. 
The parents don't think the girls have anylhing to 
worry about olher tban getting to the airport on time 
for the next flight. 

The two Japanese girls in the Uniled States want 
to travel east-to Chicago. New York and Washing. 
ton to see something of America beyond lhe Rockies 
-before they go home. But lheir host families are 
very reluctant to let them go. Their hosts don' t think 
it's safe for I wo unescorted girls to be taking a bus 
tour on tbeir own, especially since their English isn't 
as good as it might be. 

How about the American girls in the Orienl? Do 
they speak Taiwanese. or Mandarin or Cantonese or 
Thai? No, of course they don't. But their parents feel 
sure they'll get along fine, that no one will molest 
them, that the natives will be kind and belpful if they 
get in a jam. And they're probably right. 

But these same parents are very reluctant to let 
the Japanese girls travel on their own in this, tbe 
world's richest, most advanced, and supposedly most 
civilized country. They see the possibility of all kinds 
of hazards, and they too are probably right. Which 
says a great deal about the way things are today in 
this, our United States of America. 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANOERS AND NtSEI 

See TED ASATO hr Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

WELCOME HENRY- Downlown L.A. JACL welcome. Japa
nese Consul Gelleral Toshh'o Shlmanoucbl (Ie!!) and his slare 
to the Li'l Tokio .1". as Allred Hatate, ohapter president, 
hands hiln an honorar,v " 1000 Club" membership card. The 
chapler boasls Ihe largesl llun1bcr o! lOOOcrs ill the Pad!1 
Southwest DistrIct. The Consulate General now occupies the 
lop floor ol Ihe new Kajima Bldg. on Flrsl and San Pedro. 

-To)'o Miyalake Pholo. 

Nisei seeking N. Y. slale assembly 

seat ciles reasons in talk 10 JACLers 
NEW YORK - Republican 
candidale lor the Stale As
sembly MooDl·a..v Kojima oul' 
lined some ot the reasons for 
his standing for elee-tion in a 
brier lalk be for e Ihe New 
York J ACL board o{ direclors 
on May 2. 

The foremost concern Ln his 
mind, stated Kojima, was the 
Jack of any meaningful inde
pendent political influence be
ing e x e r ted by Japanese 
Americans. The influence is 
far disproportionale 10 Ihe 
amount or education and al~ 

fluenee enjoyed by them. The 
political inJJuence he l'eCerred 
to was not the indirect, lobby
ing Iype influence, but Ihe di
rect., independent and mean
ingful influence exerted by an 
elected represenlative or the 
people. 

Nisei have been appOinted 
and elected to commissions, 
boards, judges, mayors and 
minor Offices, but, outside of 
Hawaii, there is no Nisei in 
a major ejected legislative or 
executive office. 

About· Appointments 

In the fonner type ot of
tice., the holder is beholden 
to or senres at the pleasure of 
Eslablishment. It should be 
emphasized that there is no 
respect present in this case, 
he said. 

The respect wblch comes 
fro m winning an election, 
even a primary, is different 
from friendship and oUering 
o[ meaningless status posi
tions, One can easny guess at 
the implications; that Ihe ap
poinlee w 0 u I d do only the 
4'safe" thing, that is, what the 
Eslablishmenl wan I . This 
could, in the future, be against 
the in t ere s t 01 Japanese 
Americans, KOjima warned. 

moral, and active paltlcipa'" 
tion. 

These may be dlI1icull 10 
attain because generally Japa
nese Americans are by nalure 
withdrawn and noncontrover
sial; there is a tendency to 
avoid controntation. However, 
he slaled he believed finan
cial, moral and mutual sup
port could be obtained it peo' 
pie 3re convinced ot the value 
of the calise, 

n was his iniention , slaled 
Ray Koiima, to use his candi
dacy as a vehicle for contri
buting to the advancement ot 
the political education and 
sophistication of J a pan e s e 
Americans. 

Foo Political SophIstication 

01 coul'se, he cautioned, po
litical sophistication its e 1 t 
would not achieve political 
independence and influence. 
However, it is essential lhat 
such maturity be present be
fore any large number ot In
dividual Nisei's can be elected. 

In lurnlng to a discussion of 
polilical ambitions o! Japa
nese Americans, Kojima stat· 
ed tbat the abnospbere must 
be such as to bring out poli
tical ambitions of individual 
Nisei. These ambitions must 
be so powerful and so direcled 
(perhaps to a higher office) , 
that nothing could stop those 
ambitions. Ambition Is otten 
nurtured by example, espe ... 
cially in a situation where 
such ambition may be su
pressed by the presence of 
discrimination. 

II I hope", Kojima conclud
ed "that J can provide an ex
ample which will encourage 
those ot ambition". 

Harry Mann Chevrolel 
5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

.-s¢UdCOiWU~~WUWdW~ 
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In the latler type ot office, 
the person is independent. He 
serves at the pleasure of the 
people. He is their representa
tive. He need nol do Ihe bid
ding or anyone, but to the 
contrary, is expected to speak 
out for what is just and lair. 

If one so outnumbered, and 
under such adverse conditions 
as he faces, can obtain even 
the nomination, the question, 
he ask ed, was why cannot 
others not under such handi
caps enter this political game, 
H he can acbieve his goal or 
advancing the J apanese Amer
ican political maturity, t hen 
t here WOllld be no reason lor 
Japanese Americans on the 
PaciIic Coast to hesi lale to 
run for major elective offices. 

II A life Time Opportunityll 

JAPAN 
40-DAY SUMMER 

STUDENTS TOUR 

$998.00 
' INCLUDE AIR FROM WEST COAST 

June 26, 1968 Departure 

From Los Angeles 

Completely e~corled, 70% of meals, ~II tramfers, good 
accommodations, tickets, sightseeing and the finest Japanese 
profeSSional professor instructor. limited membership 50 re se r ~ 

vatlons must be made early. Write for detailed Itinerary. 

PAY-LATER PLAN i,also available at 5 % For 
Instance. a down payment of $198 is made (minimum down 
Is 10%) on the above tour, leaving an unpaid balance of 
$800 . Payment on loan at 12 months is $70 per month 
hOlal amount of note being $840>; at 18 months is $47.77 
per month hotal amount of note being $859 86); at 24 months 
is $36 66 per mon th (tolal amount of note being $870.84). 
There are no other charges. 

Plu\e lend me detaUed InlormaHon. 

M' ./ M'a .lM~u. __________________ _ 

Add' ... ' ____________________ _ 

CltY· __________ S'.te' _____ -'Zip' ____ _ 

o Am interested in Pay-Late r Plan. 

He is more able to protect 
Ihe rights o! Japanese Amer
icans, regardless of wh ere he 
is in office. Consequently, Ja
panese Americans throughout 
the United Slates will be re
spected. 

In order to attain major 
electi ve oUices, there must be 
a concurrence of two factors: 
(1) polilical sophisticalion, 
and (2) individual ambition. 
Political sophistication implies 
mulual support, financial and 

There is that subUe faclor 
ot losing face which each po
litically ambitious Japanese 
American musl resolve, One 
shou1d not consider loss of an 
election as shameful , he sLat
ed. Even Ihe fact Ihat one 
obtains the nomination ot a 
major pOlitical party Is bene
ficial to and an honor tor all 
Japanese Americans. 

HAWAII 
Kona Coast - Big Island - Ocean View 

FULL 
ACRE 

$2 000 $350 down 
, $20 a Month 

Roads In & Paid For - Full Title 

WHAT OWNERS SAY ' 

" It ~ urpa sses your fondest dreams." 

"The roads leading to my property are excellent." 

"We were awed by the natural beauty of the area ." 

·Original Letter.s on f i l~ in our offic ~. 

JOHN P. MILLS - Lie. Real Estate Broker 

13848 Ventura 8Ivd., Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403 

TR 2-1401 MAIL COUPON TODAY 780-7663 

Mail coupon for mot_ information-No o"ligatio" 

Nam'ee ________________________________________ _ 

Addres·'-___________________ _ 

CaMdlOln Pacinc 514 W 6th St. LA 626·2371 

Fot Information ,no rfSfrvatlon contatl YOUI travel '9fnl or City_ _ __________ Stat .. e_______ I 
"""-",..\a, .'fl/nw',...h/l tIH ...... I(I'· .. IYoI9I\.' .. 011co.'un'~UI_f't1TlII I Telephone - ----- --- PC 5·31 

........................................................................................... 

ye .... , thf' om"l.l,1 laid, and 
neBI'ly (~vel'y major AmC!'1' ican 
unlv(,l slly dop~ not havf' 
.. nollgh lcarhcn fol' th@ Japa
"rile hht lOI'Y And vulture 
COurse (h~ " ll'cd by American 
aludenls, 

This turn ot evenl. loomed 
durlnll the fOlll'lh U.S.-Japan 
("ultural conference held her. 
in Apt'll. 

Dr. JHmel' W. MOI'e ly, on 
leavt trom Columbia Univer ... 
slty And cUlTently sel'villg as 
special as"lstant on CliltUI'RI 

alT.h·, 10 Amba ... dor U. Al-
exia Johnson in Tokyo, said 
the impodance o( thc unique 
sel"ie. o[ U.S.-Japan cullural 
Con tel'enCCR could not be 
ovel'-emph8lllIzed. 

Role of Conference 

MOl el.Y said Ihal unlike 
n1any other count1'1e8 in the 
world, both Japan and the 
United SI.le. are '·trying to 
educate Ihe public mass 10 a 
high ievel o! cullurai reftne
ment and knowledge." 

Morely said Ihe U.S.-Japan 
cultura1 conferences are uni
Que because lor historical and 
ethnica1 reasons the United 
Stales has so much in com
mon with European counlries 
that such conference.!! with 
them are not necessary. 

"Bul Ihat'. nol Ihe case be
Iween Ihe Uniled Slates and 
Japan ," he sa id . ·'They are 
Iwo cullures lolally differenl 
but which suddenly have be
come vital 10 each olher. 

"Japan really is as vital to 
the Unlled Slale. as Europe 
I. now, but Ihe problem tor 
Americans and Japanese has 
been how to relate to each 
other," Morely said. 

How to Get A1oD~ 

"ThaI'. a problem that Is 
fell as keenly by Japanese as 
tt is by Americans, U Morely 
said . "Their problem is how 
to get along with this massive, 
new Western culture .'~ he 
added. 

Morely said the free ex
change of ideas Ihal occurred 
during such cultural con·!er
ences helps show how to bet-
ter underaland each nation's 
cullural herilage and national 
character because lOwe learn 
fl'om each other on a very 
equal basis." 

The officials said the great 
interest in Japanese and 
Asian cultures among Ameri
can student is a post World 
War II phenomenon that 
American educators and insti-

Although an ,.lim.led SO 
mAjor univPl'slt lell in the Uni~ 
tt'd Slale>" off"r ,Japanese 
lanaUUliU' and culturatl hlstnry 
cOlJrJlles, they do not brJ(in to 
meet the incl'eAsed demnnd 
foJ' mOl'e knowleda-c And un
del'8tandlnJ( of JapRnc5t cui ... 

tUl'e, the ()mclAI~ Raid, 

.;xohan .. ~ Student" 

Thf'I" are ('ulTcntl), ;m (1(1:

timated 4,000 ,J«pHnp,.£" !'itu-

dent •• ludylnR In the Uniled 
States ("om pared to about 
1.000 Am.rican. studylnR In 
.JapaneRe @ducalional matHu
lions. 

Asked why Ihat lop. idrd 
s ituation p.xlated, thf offlciahl 
r.plled, "Thl. governmenl tin
ancially helpK more Japanrse 
~ ludenl ,; comE" to the U,S. to 
~ 'ud y tt1 an It hl'lplI Amt"ri
cans lo a" to .JapRn. Untor
tunRt (o' I~ ' thp .li\panE'~E' ROV@Tn ... 

The Fulbrlllht pro II r aiD 

gponds about $5 milliDn a par 
10 brinll Asian .Iudenll! to thai 
UnUed Slat .. and lend Amer
i<an slud,nll to A.tan uni
versities. 

or th' lolal, about 'I mil
lion.....,! 20 per .ent- hnlled 
lor Ihe .Iurf.nt pro .. am be
twpen Ihe United Stalft and 
Japan. 

IMPORTANT NOTICI 

FROM: Capitol life Insurance Company 

TO All Members of Pacific Southwest JACl District Council 

Effective July 1, 1968, the following important changes will be made in 

your Group Major Medical: 

CHANGE NO.1 

Maximum Benefit for EACH Accident 

and EACH Sickness to be Increased to ... ....................................... $10,OOO 

CHANGE NO.2 

Benefits for all covered members to be LlFETIME*. Age termination clause 

to be eliminated. All current policy holders and new applicants may keep 

their coverage for LIFE. 
(-In conjunction with Medicar. Ift.r 65.) 

INCREASED BENEFITS Will NOT INCREASE CURRENT PREMIUM. 

Call Your Capitol Life Man Now! 
653-0505 (in PSWDC) 

Capitol Life Insurance Company 

P~u1 Chin" - G_n_,.1 Agent 

430 S. S." Vi,"",. Blvd ., LOl A"gelel, C.lif. 90048 

tutions did not. e.~xp~e~c~t~a~n~ d]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ have been unable ~ satisfy. 

.. ~. ::: .. :Z:~.:~: .. :" ~ ~ 

d~I4~-op~ 
We've been helping savers reach their money 

goals for 40 years by building for a strong future 

together. With a history as one of the oldest and 

strongest federally chartered associations in Los 

Angeles, we know our business well. 

You invest your savings with us, and we will help 

you by making them work harder for you. Giving 

you the highest earnings, commensurate with 

safety of principal, has always been our policy. To 

make sure of this, the funds you save with us are 

only invested in carefully selected first mortgage 

loans. We maintain a strong reserve fund to assure 

the strength of our association. Come in and join 

our growing list of friends. You'll profit by it. 

5 25% CtJ(rent anoual rate 00 Bonus Accounts. 5 00% current annual rale 011 f'~xible passbook 
• This plan provides for a bonus of )1.% per' accounts. 

annum in addition to the base earnings rale dectared quarterly. 513 % 
Issued for 36 months, accounts are opened in minimum • 0 You earn 5.13% per annum when our 5.00"", 
amounts of $1,000 or in multiples of $1,000. (Your earnings current annual rate is compounded daily 
earn even more when left 10 compound in a passbook accoun!.) and maintained for a year. 

Earnings paid from date received to dale of wi1hdrawal on funds held 3 months or longer 
when account left open tilt end of quarler, Funds received by the 100h of the month eana 
from the 1st. Safety of your savings insured to $15,000, 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAH ASSOCIATION 

Gardena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Beacfl Blvd .. Phone 323-8l'OO 

Regional Offices: Long Beach-Bixby Knolls 0 OranOe County-RCIIIII'IOOI' 0 MaIIbII 

Main Office: <426 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 
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4- Friday. May 31, 1968 

'THINK AHEAD' SESSIONS 

.\_ the "think ahead" department III JACL, it a-
tional Planning Commi sion meet in Los Angeles lhi. 
weekend. At lea t a half dozen out-or-town members 
of this committee will be present · Kaz Horita . com
mission chairman: Jern' Enomoto. Pat Okura. Kumeo 
Yoshinari. Bill ~!arutalii and Tom, him3_ akt. Treasur
er Yone ,aloda is being called 11\ to particlpale in the 
long-range planning. 

The recommendations of this bodv wtll be for
warded to the proper national rom mittees for consid
eration and 1l1lplcmentation. Some will be presenled 
{or action bv the alional Council. 0 much for the 
mechanic of the week-end meeling here 

Now for the agenda item : 

JACL Endowment Fund honld it be separately 
Incorporated from JAC!.·! hould the principal ta boul 
$500.000 today) be available for .. -pOl s pecial itu3' 
Hons" suth B,: Prelil'rvahon of documents in Govel'll
ment archlve dealing with the Japane e in America 
-as these will di appear in time if nothing is done; 
" ,TACL tory" with plenty of picture. for youth read
ers: "JACL 'lorv" produCl'd ill rolor-:ounrl film torm, 
a permanent home for JACL Headquarter>. PC O(fiee. 
library on Japanese Americans, etc 

When the Endowment Fund was 8 tabLished. Il had 
a $1,000,000 goal with interest to be \I ed to \I tain 
JACL annually and cut down quola amounts trom the 
chapters. 

Membership and 1000 Club - How do we raise 
more funds for ongoing programs? Other l'la ses of 
memberslup are being .uggcsted, including corporate 
participation. 

Youth P,,:>gram- \\,hile Jr .T.-\CL should develop 
their 011'0 projec . what l'an JACL contribu te to the 
Youth Program? 'uggesnon include. an t>ducal1onal 
program to tell tbe youth "who they are", a 3n ei 
Japan Tour, student exchange program with Japan 

Political Participation- While JACL encourage 
member - to take an acti\'e role in politic . II is a non
partisan, CillC organization with tax-8.'cmpt stat u~ be
('a use of its educational and charitable role. hould 
JACL policy with regard to political participation be 
expanded at the cost of losing its tax-exempt slatu~? 

Past Presidents-Can the past national pre idents 
as a body better serve the organization? Their collec
tive backgrounds can greatly a i t JACL in general. 

Civil Rights-The civil rights program in JACL is 
a prugram for aU JACL members. (This topic will be 
dIScussed in detail in two essions prior to the meet
ing of the l\'ational Plannmg Commi slon 1 , hould a 
separate arm be organized in JACL to carrv on civil 
rights activities in high gear? • 

Quota System-To meet the JACL budget. each 
chapter has a quota to meet. ba ed on previous per
formance But it is necessary' ,TACL should operate 
like most other organizations-collect dues, establish 
hudgets on expected income, et up members hip goals 
if chapters require a "challenge". 

U the Endowment Fund keeps growing and enables 
chapters to retain a substantial portion of m embership 
dues, this may eventually replace the Quola System, 

Other orpanizalior ... -lt is of importance and of in-
1erest to JACL to study how other similar organiza
hons funehon, what th~lr prol!rams, projects and pur· 
poses are. It could gUide JACL 00 future programs. 

Scholarsh ip Foundalion hould it be organized 
as a separate corporate group? 

Exp.cutive Reor9anizali-~n - How can the Nal ional 
Board function ~ore ~fficien' l y? One lale suggestion 
calls for the atlOna1 Board to meet twice a year. 

H~rltage Education- A bibliography on Japanese 
heritage and culture is recommended. What .JACL 
provides today covers lhe topic of Japanese in Amer
Ica onl)'. 

Communications - The previous Commission rec
ommendation 10 find ways to solve the C'oOlmunica. 
hons problem still stands. How do we get people to 
respond? 

Ppr.-onnol - An3ly ~ is o[ present offi('e staff and 
\\o" kload is rpouired 10 srow how much limo and cost 
i, clp"I"pd In .JJV'T wor'.'. In the ('ommnnitv in £!t'neral. 
p'c ".'hal are ,IACL's future nc"d, wi th reference to 
staff'! 

N~w Pro :ecls-Beil''' recommended are a chapler 
pI'c"idt>nt 's h~ndbo()k SImilar to a companv opel'ating 
~lanual. orovlChng IlIfOrmatlon not found in Ihe Pres
Ident's Not(>book: a revi~w of the national ('onvention 
format: ann a sta' istiral a nalysis of Ihe .IACL mem
hprship to ldp eslab li ~ h prog-ram priorities, 

Should :'IJational staff handle each Convcntion ex
cept [or [pcllities and 10('31 interest activities? If s taff 
han~les plannIng. ~hou ldn ' t a maior portion of Con
ventIOn revenue he retamed by National? 

Sp\'~n work ~es<iol1s are planned for the weekend, 
al1lount'n" to 24 hours of free-for-all talk. While the 
Plannin ~ Commission wi ll have recommendalions on 
all o[ the above que s~ions, thinkmg long range a lways 
produces more ouest lOns. No nalional committee will 
go s(,oll free with nell' problems to solve, 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Addrpss 

C"v ---------·--;:-S,:-.:-,.-----:Z'"'I-:'P--

Efte7i:\'e-Oa-,.---

• If ..... 0.>'" 'if moV,f'Q. plea:oe I~I U~ kno ..... '" lei:.1 threr .... ecks 

ft::~' p,~~",ch cunrnt .Jddr~s\ Idbel belo\Oo on ,he m.),O'" of 

THANK' VOW Pdeltlc (IHun Circulollion Depl. 
125 Welle, S'. Lo. Ang.'.'. C. 90012 

Another Top Performance In Establilhed T ,adition 

letters from Our Readers 
In"gaki Testimonial 

ICdl1or: 
AI\'\ eluted \0 read (PC. May 

31 of the proposed N.Uonal 
testimonial to honor George 
Tn8~8ki for hl~ nn line devo
tion to JACL during II, darK
fO.l houts following Pearl Hal
bar 

The idea ot cfeaUn, • fuud 
to biennlaU,Y award il ('ash 
$500 aWJrd 10 Ihe Cha"ler ot 
the Biennium hat U f"m.ndous 
po ·slb t1itie ~. f"speoially these 
d;;\'s when chapters ne-ed a 
boo s t 111 motivating lhem
~elv~s out or stagnancy. Let', 
hope 1hat this incentive \\'01 
help to inspil e the ('h l!pter 
leade ... hlp 10 gel alit o( Ih. 
rill of inactlvily and begin to 
innovate new progl.'ams of dy
namic impact 

W~ ought to raise enoug'l 
money to perp~tuate the (,8!h 
av.. ards indefinitely It we ap
ploach the projert with the 
1;081 0/ raising 10,000, h will 
b~ po, SIble to in v e oS 1 thta 
mooe~' (lnd 1he biennial eal'n .. 
ings will teturn more than 
4;900 I:!Vl\U at 3(1'0 mterf.!M. 

KUMFO YO, HI ·."'RI 
Pa~t Nauonal PI~!ndeot 

21 W Elm SL 
Chicago, Ill. 

Supporter of JACl 
Ed,tor: 

When CalifornIa holds lIs 
pnmaJ'Y elections on Tuesday, 
June 4, it is my hope that 
Calilornia Republican~ ~nd 

Democrats in g e n era 1 and 
those of Japanese ancestr.v In 

particular vote for the re
election ot Thoma".; H Kuche-) 
lor th. UnIted Stales Senate. 

Senator Ku('hel i~ compel
ing (oJ" the Republican nomi
nation with a most formidable 
candidate whose personal phi
losophy and record are direct
I.,' oPPosIte to Ihose ot Call 
fOl'nia'!i\ Seniol' Senator 

As lhe Washlnglon JACL 
Represpntative, T have watch
ed and worked with Senator 
Kuchel since he was first ap
pOinted to hi. high 1 espons
IbiJity III 1952 1 l'an vouch 
for the (acl Ihat no California 
Senator in history ha~ been 
mOl P. helptul and cooperative 
to JACL'5 activities and ob
jectives than Senator Kuchel. 
Moreo\·er. he hM voted {or 
legislation that h3~ promoted 
goodwitt and trade with .la
PUll, 

As 311 8("knowled~ed leader 
among liberal, moderate Re
pllblicans. he has conslstent ly 
heen Jor ri\:i1 rights and hu
man PI'Ogl ess lel{islatioJ}, a~ 

well as the champion of ~pe
cial stal-uler.;. such as water, 
for the advancement oj CJl I
Ifornia's welfare and bettel'
ment As a membe-r of thE: Ap
prC'priatirn~ Committee and of 
the lnte;'inr and lmaJlar Ar
rail'~ ConHllittl'e, he <"njo.\ s 8 

\ 3nt(:l.6'l' pOint to be ebpl"cia lly 
prreclive III evt'J y area ot na
tional lawrnCtki1Jg in which he 
is int('restC'd and cnnl·enled. 

As the Rppubhcan A!I~is.lallt 

Leader 0 .. Whip. he enJOl'~ • 
ieOldel'sh lp position iJl the Sen
ate that provides him with 
additional prestige to work 
tor the advancf"nl(>n t (Jr the 
Nation and of his State. 

His 16 yellr~ ot experielH'f 
have given him seniority In a 
system ",he I'e seniorif~' is all 
ImpOlianl. The Nation and 
Caliform. can i11 anord 10 
lose his national lllrtuence COl 

good. 
Amon2 some malleI' ot spe

('ilit' ,'onsequence to J apane-se 
Americans, be pl'escnted JA
CJ.'s views to the Congress on 
legislation that tinally ehm
Jnaten the i'ddst Nationnl Ol'i
~ius SYbtem aJld Ihe pnI'Uc.'ll
lady di tictiminatory AsiQ-Pn~ 
cific Triangle from our immi
gratiol1 cod e in 1965, Two 
leal'S earlier, he had authored 
811 amendment that directed 
the- Imernal Revenue St>n.lce 
from t3xin,z evacualion clamls 
paid h.Y the ~O\'enlnl <'- II I in 

1110'" lh~1\ $400,000 be allo
<"ted 10 'he uet. -.IACL 11,"
tol'Y Projert at lli p JapttUeRt: 
In Amel'ica 

j ~8 .n eX8Jnpl~ of hb ~t

fort. to promote- trade and 
other relntiolls \\'Hh JUpUll, ~s 
18centl), lI~ 8. lew wl'ek~ ago 
he vOled a H' 8 I n ~ t u ride\'
tlmendlllent to fin excilii! lax 
bt11 that would hove impo.ed 
quanlltatlve Impo,1 quotas on 
all .Japsnese te\:tHe~. 

Anel, when~\er Jiip;,me. (> 

AIl1~ri,'an (\1' JapanE'se vhtilolS 
have ,·.lIed lIpon hi' offiee. he 
h .. beM • rraclou. host. For 
Instanc •. he hosled ft special 
luncheon tor O\lr National JA
cr. PI fi"!\ldent JUt"l'y F.nollloto 
whell h. paid J ACL's bi.nnlnl 
co\It'les~' call~ 011 the Nation's 
leaders In WashIngton, 

In quirk $ummap', may 1 
.av frankly thaI no Calltor
nia Senpto)' 1n Ill" 2$ yeuI$: 
(\).perlence III Wa shm~tou has 
per:)onally beeu more friendly. 
mOre cooperalive, and mOle 
IJelpful 10 Ihos" of Japanese 
ant'esl1 ' than Senator Kuchel. 

And, I 8m happ).· to note 
that surh leading N i s e i 8S 

Geol ge Jn3.:al.i, CI&I't!1H.,t! NI
shlzu, Yone Satoda, and Ste\'e 

Dol have undertaken the lead
t"fship in California to urge 
.. 1 spa nf'se A.mericans to vote 
fOl" 3 great Senator and a gooo 
fripnd. 'Thomas H Kuchel not 
only on June 4 bUl al~o No
vember 5 

MlKE M MA AOKA 
919 - 18th SI. N W. 
W •• hington. D.C 

Present-day Pulse 
EdnaI' 

We al e holding a teachers 
workshop in intergroup rela
tions thi~ summer. We would 
like to l'eprint several articles 
(rom The Pacitic Cilizen in 
order to give our participants 
$ a me understandinl! of the 
feelings of the present gener
ation alld their attitudes to
ward the- Civil rights move
ment and current racial pl'ob
Ipms. Such columns as Jeffrey 
Matsui 's "Sounding Board" 
would be lIsed 

We are worklllg with Jerry 
Enomoto in planning Ihe seg
ment at the workshop dealin~ 
with Japanese Americans and 
he retened us to The Paci fie 
Citilen 

GENIE McCREARY 
Intergroup Relations 
ServiceS 
Sacramento City 
UnWed School Dist. 

P.O. Box 227 1 
Sacramenlo 95810 

Hayasaka-
(Continued from fTont Page) 

siQn rerer the complaint to the 
M~yor 's o((ice for en£orce
m~nt ot the ordinance, 

Should 311 agen(lV 01' pPrsoll 

foIubsequenT I." b~ found guilty 
11'1 lh(> Spsltle Municipa l Court 
of \'iolRlinfl the ordinance a 
ma"'" imul'n hne of $500 can be 
l.dod All "onvlrtions may be 
appealed to King County Su
pe-l'iOI' Court 

Ordlnalloe 960t9 

This theil, is Or di n a n c e 
96619, 8U ordinance dellOing 
and pl'ohibitinlit unfair prac
tices In th(> sale and offel'ing 
(01' sale in the rental and of
terillg (or 1'('nt and in the rin
ancing of hOUSII1J( a('commo
ciatiollS, and defining o1fensc~ 
and pl'escribing penalties, and 
declaring an emergency there
tor, that was passed unani
mously b).' the City Council 
on April 19, and si~ne-d by 
fhl? Mayor the same day 

This also i. the re~ulatioll 

ot the \VotshinJHon St..ate Real 
Estale CommisEion relating to 
f'Qual Oppol'tumty in housing, 
a5 approved by that Commis
sion on April 16. 

, par tial J):'l.,YmC'nt COl' U1P Hlq2 
: property losses suUel't!d 111 the 'I E\I Bcu3tion, E\.'en mort!' rc
: centl:,. he initiated a letter 
I among 16 Senaton uqpng tha\. 

These then, art' the l aw~ of 
ou {'ity and stale, \\ here di~
crimination 10 hOUSlOliZ due 10 
I'al'e. religion. color. allc(':;tI.'S 
01' n31ir:nal angln IS illegal. 
with more emphaSIS plat'ed 
upon comp'lane-e. with en
forcement as the last r('~on. 

Are the Sansei 

in America 

fully accepted? 

3 timely eventS 

of '68 pertain 

to civil rights 
OV 011 ,1, MAllliTANI 

I'hIlHll,'lphl. 
In UIl' 1111'VlUUf' l'olumn, w~ 

alluch.d III till' th"SIK Ihal San
~(", IIflt\\ jlhs liH1dlJlR Ihf·l" bold 
lind firm IIlilil'l'UOIl lIf having 
nttl1lUl'd " t 111 I urn·plillll'.· .. 
(tht'III'S thut tthhol'l't'llt tc'J111 
8,1(U1111 IIrt' uhw Inharin" unnl'l 
~C'lt - hnpll!'Ol'd dl' pn·t'utinR H'

.!litJ'ntllt~ IlIth·,'d, thl' nnt"~ \\ ho 
mu ~t Inudb VltH'lnim lhflir 
9talllt' of full IIr('ol>lon(',' 0 1 e 

IIw v,'ry OJlt'!I who mosl "Hen 
are .nddl,'d with Ihls Italul of 
unknowlnR !plr-dl'pn~rlu tion . 

,_\ h~w ,H:OIIJ'~ R~O thla writer 

!o.t.'!\ t'd all a SUI1!U'i pnnel dill
c:u ~sloll whtnc I hI! subjocl ot 
thl;' stulUS or Snnsol In OUl' 

EAST WIND 

Arm.' I'Il'ttll sorld)' clime up, 
The Sonsel gl'OUP C'onslsted 
prhna,lI.v at Ih08e from the 
East and Mldw.sl, Including 
• ("uuple 01 SDnfi~' who wPl'e 
pl' ... ~idents or tht'lr "cspecli e 
!!whuol )jllldl~J11 bodies, otht>l'I 
who w~re " lao prominent In 
other .phe .. el ot srhool aottvl
!le., "aled1<-to .. lanl, plu. a tew 
who stu teo ror reasons J 
ql1l1" know not-that they h~d 
1l0\I '1' dQt,~d another 5an8(,1. 
Tho)' dOKlllattca ll), asse.·ted 
lheir slalus ot complete ac
coptnnee, thnt they experienc
ed nO problem In dnting, in 
joi ning frAternities, sorori ties, 
and so on. 

"'lid 00, In the fkh'V land ot 
high school and •• r1y college 
lite, within the limited . phele 
at Iheir school liv('l\ centered 
around comp"ral,,·.I), Intelli
gent and t!nlillhtened class
mnh '~, III It situation whel'e 
thl-'re e x I ~ ted no economic 
competilloll, the v blithely 
evoh,lIlted the tenor ot coo .. 
telllpOI.lry Amorican society 
Vb"3-vi~ them~elve¥. And that 
was that. 

NO YNt ,\ T. l'ES81I\U ' M 

Now tar b. II tor this writer 
to put a damper on such un
tl1hibHl'd and refreshing tm~ 

thu'!)Iasm. A!I .-t matler ot tdct, 
for a !nomel'lt this writer \\88 
110a'ed hack to hi!!! own bliss
tu l, happ.\' conego day. (whiCh 
Wt,>1 E' not thi .. t long agol when 
doors olJen~d freely and wide
ly 

Su "hill is wlith,," hc:re is 
not "IUt any billernes~ 01" cy
nich.m; and Ute JlOCe college 
h • been belle I' than 1 had 
Qllj.e hoped (or. Btlt facing up 
to roallU.. should not ex
pungt' cnthuslUsm und hope; 
on the contrary, such may 
promote b meaningful ap
proach to ono's goals. 

"I'M H I ' 'I' \ .' GOO~'' 

Among the San:;ei'~ aSSC1-

lion of thel!' unimpeached sta
lu were proclamations such 
a. "I'm almost as good as my 
'hakujin ' friends" or the apex 
C'lalm that " l'm j ~ st as good." 

And as further proof of how 
welt they were integrated, 
,hey wenl on to suggest that 
all thiS business of evacuation, 
the discrjmination he ape d 
upon their Nisei parents, etc. 
were an('ienl things o( the rar 
past; moreover, many felt al
most 110 affill1ly to the Japa
nese culture-, let a Ion e the 
heritage ot their grandparents 
and the Nisei. They were, .. 
uAme-ncans" 

And at t i .. ,I blush this 
sound!' refreshingly encourag
mg, at least the first part. 
That is, untH one analyzes 
what the Sans('i is actuaOy 
~a ying . Even when the Sansei 
makes the superlaltve asser
tion that " J'm just as good" 
th is unmistakably implies that 
his "hakujin" counlerpaJ't is 
on so In e h~gh(\I' plane and, 
con\ cl'sl'ly, thal the Sansei is 
on a lowtll' pJoU(\, Or at least 
~lUl led on a lower p hll1e. 

And I ask ot Ihese Sansei: 

IGO-IlOOM 1I0UIIE--The world'. lurll •• l. olde.t bulldinR I, 
lhe WincllI'Bh'r Mytilery House tn San JOl:ie and a "must It.'e" 

rill' Ntttloui'l Conventlol1 d~l,gate~ this Immmcr. Always a 
stut.i(.'Ot of the- oCl'llll, Sill'i'h Winchester, widow ot the- famt'd 
mUllufnctlll'PI' of the Winl'hpstci' Rit\e, believed a let"rf"S!I who 
.dvl.cd thaI so lon, u •• he kept a building proJect going, 'he 
would never die. Sh. apen t mUlions and kept bullden busy 
for 36 conUnuou~ Yf'UUi, But denth WOI not denied and when, 
"' "8e 8~ Sarah dle,l, the din ot hammer and .aw Wal 11111ed. 

• the Way to San Jose: Robin Eto 

Hit Tune Catches 
Conventioners 

"Do You Know thf' Way to San JOlle'!" - Seems that 

Diane Wkrwick', hit oong h.s cast • b"lUiant beam ot tam. 
upon our talr city. The catchy tune baa com. at a v.ry 
.pproprlate tlme for U3 con-
venUonee .... I hope ail at you 
are setting yOllr slghls toward 
Sail Jos. tOI' the upcomin& 
convention Tim. I. llipping 
by quickly, with the nnt pre
regfslratlon dale les. Ihan a 
month aW8)', 

Planning all the reglst.-a
tTation details i~ an enonnnus 
task, but we have a cupabl. 
chalrman in Ihe person ot 
Jeanne Nakashima , Another 
fellow student of mine at San 
Jo.e Slate, Jeanne, I. a 1964 
rraduate ot San Jose HJgh 
School, I. presen 11y a Natural 
SCience major and an Art 
minor. '.reat'hina: elementary 
Ichool Is her prot.sslonal 
goal and sh.'U begin .tudent 
teaching lor credit towards 
her credential 

Sewing tops the list ot 
Jean's mterests, w hen she 
can manage to ftnd time tor 
It with her busy scbeule ot 
activities, In the past she has 
been scholarship chatrman or 
the San Jose Jr. JACL and 
ha3 done volunteer work at 

Oakland 'Cl holds 

three seminars on 

human relations 
OAKLAND-A beller under
~ tandlng of the big issues in 
civil rights and human rela
tions was engendered among 
Oakland J ACLers bv a series 
of three weekly sea{inars. 

Dr, JaCK Aikawa and Mrs. 
Mary Anna Takag. , co-cbair
men o( the Oakland J ACL 
civil right. cQmmiUe.. mei 
with Dr Paul Takagi, Uni\'. 
of California sociologisl with 
Ihe School of Criminology. in 
org~ni.ing the s.minars. which 
covered Ihe foHowing topics: 

I-Black segregationist and 
blaok integrationist view
points, 

2-Police, riots and l'iot con
trol. 

3-5tudenl acth'ists and how 
to c lose the "gap." 

Each session featured a 
guest speaker and general dis
cussion. 

One issue facing Japanese 
Americans concenlS the pros
pect that rioters would be 
placed In concentration camps. 
"Are we going to stand by 
and watch people go Inlo de
tenUon camps'J" 

11 ,500 JAPANESE IN 

SAN FRANCISCO TODAY 

O'Conno.", Ho.pltal. 
Jeanne I~ very venatile, as 

hel' Interesl. extend into 
dancing, which ahe taught tor 
three ltear. tor the Commu
nity Youth Sel'Vic •. Laot, but 
ce'"talnly not 1 ••• 1, she de
vote. much lime and effort to 
the San Jose Buddhist Church 
where she teache. Sunda; 
Sc.hool, is a choir memb~r 
and member ot tho San Jose 
Senior Yl3A, fn which she i, 
now !ervlng a~ historian. 

As you can see, we have a 
hard-working and ambitious 
person chairing our Registra
tion committee. 

Convention Youlh Rates 

A friend at min. in Chicago 
has told me that th.re Is a 
101 of curiosity a. to th. price 
of the convention, so today 
I'd Ilk. to clue you In on how 
muoh tb. activltie. will cost 
you, 

The firit pre·rerlstration 
date has been set tOl' June 15. 
Co.t at this time Is '26. Th. 
lecond pre·rel'utratloD dead
IIDe is AUf. 1. It you register 
then, the price fs $29. 

Any registration lor tnis 
package deal after Ihese dates 
w fIJ be S35, Her. Is an In
div1dual break-down lor the 
Otllciai youth Ev.nts: 

Pre·Rer. Retular 
Priu PrIce 

~fc~ng~Ftlo~11xer ,1 fiO • 2.50 

Luncheon 
Outln,/Dinner 
Youth 

$60 
5,00 

650 
.SO 

Barbecuel Danee 1 . ~O $10 , ~ 

Sayonara Sall .00 7.00 
rRegbtration ,ee) 1.00 1.00 

TOTAL 13200 $-1300 

By looking at these prices, 
you can see that by register
ing by June 15 you will be 
savinr: $17. and if you register 
by Aug. I, you'll save $14. 

(The reason we listed the 
lndlvidual prices lor pre
registration is because it is 
mostly lor the benefil ot tbe 
local people, who will not be 
able to atlend all the events. 
and thus don't desire to pur
chase the package deal. They 
may want to pre-register for 
only certain otllcial events.) 

In addition to the Official 
events of the convention, there 
will be a wide range or 
Booster Events. There are too 
many 10 list rigbt now. but a 
(ew that are speCifically lor 
the Juniors ue the Bowling 
(un lest, the Volleyball Tourn
ament, and a Lawn Party 

Weill elaborate more on 
these activities and their 
prices in future columns, 

Why? If ind.eel the .. e is tn,e SAN FRANCISCO - A local 
equahly ,n Ihe mind. ot all. public health sun'", esli
on Ihe part of Ihp Sansei's mates San Fran cisc~'s lIon
mind, wh~' not that the iihaku - white population at 178,700 
.ito" it; JUSl as good os you ? (about 24 pet. of the tot a I 
Wh)' IS the "hakuiin" lhe 747,500) as o( Jul\' 1967 
~tandal'd b~ ' which to measure Negroes, Chines~ and FHi
your social accomplishmen ts, pinos havE" increased by more 
your WOl'th as an individual? lhan 30 pot. to 97,000: 47,700: 

In Ihe meantime. be think
ing about the Outing/ Dinner 
portion of the convention. 
Preston Oka. youlh chairman 
for LhIs activity, will soon be 
sending letters out to the 
chapters requesting t.hat you 
display your talents in the en
tertainment portion ot this 
evenl 

That's all for right now, 
don't lorget 10 get registra
lion and housing torms In 

.arly. 

Ul1le~s, of COlirse, you start- and 16,900, respective)y. The 
t"d out with the- view that you J a panese population is esti
were wOlth less and thaL h(> mated at 11,500. It was 9,464 
was worth mOl·e_, _____ --.:in 1960. 

! 2S vea;s Ago I 

I In the Pacific Citizen. June 9, 1943 I 

Vielnam-
(Continued from Page 2) 

Today, 40,000 North Viel
namese troops are st;"tioned 
in Laos and the coalition 
government doe~n't function," 
Inouye said. 

The senator said America's 

commended bJ Na\'.'l Captain chief negotiator toda~' In 

, , . Maj. Geo. Bob Richard- Paris - W. Averill Jlanlman 
son succeeds Lt. Gen. Delos - is welJ-acquainted with 
F..mmons in command of Ha- what happened in Geneva 
waHan Department, Emmons concerning La{\~ because he 
replaces Lt Gen, DeWitt, was also a lOp netohalor al 
Western De{en!'e Command that lime. 

Bf DON HAY A8HJ 

PorUand 
This year promJs£'s to pro

vld. many noleworthy tvOl' ts, 
and th ..... significant one8 8, e 
the Summer Olympics in 
Mexico Cfly, the Pre.ldentlat 
and CongreSSIOnal elecUons In 

November, and th. National 
,JACL and Junior JACL Con
vention. In San Jose, 

AU thr •• event. w,1I b_ 
viewed wllh enthuolaaUc In
t.reot. and all three pertain 
to the ClvU Rights movemenL 

A. early as last faU th_ 
'88 Summer Olymptcs r~c.iv
td wIdespread front pa,_ 
coverage by th~ announce
ment ot Harry Edward., San 
Jose State Colle,. proteosor, 
to carry out a Black Athlet .. 
boycot1- Th. charges ot racial 
discrimination ,vere leveled 
by a man who experienced 
much ot It In hi. co11.ge day .. 

A dramaUc Itory ,. that of 

YOUTH SPEAKS 

a World Champion baseball 
pitch.r, who .amed $100,000 
annually and helped hiJI team 
capture the World Series. 
A ner that acclaimed triumph, 
he had to return to the dea
picable ghetto condition. of 
Kansas City. It certalnly Wal 

not a case ot not being abl_ 
to afford better houaing. 

Since last tail, the charge. 
have r'peatedly been discuss
.iI, and many have lound ,t 
dillicult to undersland th_ 
B I a c k Athletes' allegation. 
One often hears, HCertalnl,. 
the Negro excels in sporu, 
but why does he boycott the 
greatest sporu altTaction in 
the world? After all, what 
will the World thIn k of 
America?" 

What wUJ the World think 
ot America? 

DlrectloD of Nalion 

The political races are un
usually Interesting thi. y.ar, 
and all the candidates speak 
about ending the war, prov1d
jng law and order in the ci~ 

ties. and way s to balanc. 
Federal spending. T b 0 ugh 
they dilier In their approach 
toward improving the situa
tion, alI indicate t hat thi. 
year, and the next few to 
come, will require America to 
rethink present policies, and 
implement new programl to 
meet tho growing need. at 
home and abroad. 

It will be Interesting to se. 
what direction the two major 
political parties take to meet 
tho problem. of poverty and 
raclal discrimination. Though 
the volers and delegates are 
lacing many questions be
tween now and November, 
one Question wil1 remain after 
the eJection. "Wbat will th_ 
world think of America?" 

Direction ror JACL 

Finally, the National Con
vention in San Jos. will at 
t e m p t to deal with man" 
burning issues, and I bellev'e 
that the most urgent issue !t 
Ihe direction that JACL \\ til 
take in the area of C i \' i 1 
Rigbts, Probably there has 
not been a greater calling lor 
examination of Civil Rights 
"".j thin the organization since 
World War TI. and hopelully 
JACL can begin 10 imple
ment new programs to join 
the fight lor racial equality. 

Certainly, the question at 
how muab involvement and 
what channels of progl'am
ming will require deep and 
concerned thougbt, and the 
answers will oot be easy ones. 

But one questJon that might 
make that dec i 5 ion more 
meaningful is, "What will the 
World. the Nation. and the 
Disadvantaged think o( thelr 
Country and JACL?" 

Enomoto--
(Continued from fTont Page) 

nice for the hosts 10 worry 
about surplus for a change, 
Instead at defidt 

The overflow crowd heard 
an interesting presentation by 
UCLA Professor Dr. Harry 
Kitano. His book. "Japanese 
Americans," will be coming 
out late this year and pro .. 
mises to be ot particular in

terest to us. 
The Conti'a Cosla J ACL de

~ e I' v e s congratulations tor 
again winning the Chapter of 
the Year honors. and to it.J 

pretty and articulate repre .. 
sentath'e, Kathy Abe, a big 
bOU1UC't fOT takine the ell·a .. 
tariC'a) c(\ntest Jack Pric'e 
ably toast-mastered the al
tair, and President K i Y 0 
Nishiura, Chairman Ron Eno .. 
moto and the Sequoia Chap
tPT were e:<cellrnt hosts. 

chiet . . . L ,A. Mavor BowrOI1 I 
repeats sland againl-il Nis~i : 
over I' ,leilo. n ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 

-, 
I 
I , , 

Dilloll Myel' answers char~es 
made by Dies Committee 
agai"~'t WRA resettlement 
program. not Olle case of dis
loyalty founrl among 12.000 
evaruee5 on I('ave rrom cen
ters ,Permanent organlzo
tlon orgoniled in Los Angeles 
to fight return ot evacuees to 
\ es t coast, known as PaCific 
Coast J3pam '~f P roblt."m Con
ferellce \\~ar Dept allows 
return or fl!w Nisei civilians 
in speci,"11 category to return 
10 PaCific- Coast, . Roose
\'ell establish," Fait· Employ
ment Pl·:trtkt.'~ (~<.. mmiSSlO1l 

War Food Admi.Jlistr~uon I 

begins sc.'31'ch tor hu:m equlp- I: 
ment Myel' denaes rumor II 
of Mmidoki.l Cl'nteT closing I: 
snon . KOl'emalSI1 ca~l! r~- II 

committed to 'inth ClitUlt : 

• While The P IClfle (111Hn IS .. memb et~ hlp pub" .dtIO'" of I 

thf' Jap3n~e Amer,can (Iitl.-ns league. non-members ,f' : 
invited to subs>:nbe Fill oul the coupon or send In ,(OU' I 

Go\'. \Vaut!11 Signs Dillworth 
bl1l dL~lrt ed til P"i"\,'I'nt Ni~"'i 

in Civil se vi't" frt">m daim
to,! bark !oa~'ln-es. . Work ct 
Nb 1 111!C=t;U~t IS at BouldC"I' 
\Colu.) N8\')' Languale School 

COlli t VJ ~VIf'\oJ rnnvlcll'J!l. : 

EditOJ,. I ... ; "'1 'aU- \ ... ) Oh!J
~ahcn" (on e\ ('U~l" les tte- : 
menl p(.·b I"mSJ; 'At L bS I 

Pu'P~S 5" rUTyin" lepeal of I: 
China. exdlUiOD law). , 

DerjQn;:-1 c"ecCe .ndlcarlno yOu' choice : 

Rates: 55 00 a year; 59 50 for 2 years : 

P,\CIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Wellu SI .• L.A" Calif. 9001' : 

~., , 

Address 

c.", ... ______ ._._ 5 ..... _____ ZIP ___ _ 
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Cool Cal 
BY DENNIS IIIAOHtDA 

Untv. of Redlands Sludenl 

Washington 
01 the (our scheduled meet· 

IlIgs vI the 20lh Annual Con. 
C,'fence of the Nallonol Civil 
Liberties CleDrlng Hou •• , I 
hud the priVilege or nttendlng 
t1l1'ee ot Ihem. III this report 
t sholl attompt to give a re
view of the major points mode 
in ll8ch session, 8~ well os, my 
own pel'Sona l evaluntion ot 
thp contE"rencf' 8S a whole. 

In t h ~ Supreme Court deol· 
slon, Schneck Vi, the United 
Stote •. He lelt that It I. al· 
mo.t Impossible to delennine 

avaUeble and now, tho nation
al will must be mobilized 10 
InsUtute suoh a chanlle. 

It Is Interesting to note that 
Wirtz's speech was an attempt 
to unIty the Ubera l communi
ty In support oC the present 
direction. of government. It 
wa. apparent in his .peech 
that he was concerned about 
the divisiveness 01 the liberals 
throughout the country con· 
cernlna the Issue. of Vietnam 
and the racia l crisis. 

of w h I r h Is ,sMntlnllv • 
m~Rns whereby n IlltlJOl"lty 

a ltt'n'lpl<: to (l'nrOl'C~ It!\ will 
upon the olhen. 

that. "clear and present dan· 
gel''' exlsl. - Irregardles8 ot 
what Is being advocated. 

Pombel'lon concluded that 
Ihe quallt,V ot dl.sent In this 
country w I I I depend, to 8 

large dellrec, on Ihc restraint 
demonstrated by OU I' govern· 
ment nnd the milliary In deal· 
Ing with dissent. 

0'1,'. ft. lI'e shutrlpd alonA 
Wabush Awnu. In (,hiougo. 
IO,"~ hOC'd camt' up Rnd lla\l~ 

us the hru'd look My Crlond 
ju.t laughed lind sRld "18k. 
It" The Ilustel'ed hood walk
ed away with not h In g 
"YoU·l'e A cool cnt. how (lomt>' 

'OU didn't SC81'~ whpn he snid 
~ "OUl' nloney or your lif .... !· .. 
hyou know t don't have at'" 
m 0 n e y. and . . 'Hfe', 'J 
thought he said: 'wife!' It 

Arter a pt'l'iod of tlme, one 
gNS til'ed of "wQr stories". 
As someone sRid. it would be 
a . hame as a human b~inf! It 
the greatest ~\'t'1\t In one's 
life was that he came througll 
aliv. during COni bat , and 
1l0thiJlg n'Ol'e. It really does 
nol maUer what one did 25, 
15, 5 tears RgO, one can't live 
on past Rlory. H's how al"e 
you making the scene now? 
1 nstead 01 m e e k I y saying, 
what can I do to help you, It 
might be beUer to feel and 
say: You, SOB, I don't know 
you, and I m ay not like yO\! , 
but I've got to help you get 
some marc- muscle so you can 
compete with m.e, because it 
help. me. 

II should b. noted here Olat 
thJs review mny seem a little 
out dated In light oC recent 
development-President John· 
son's peace moves in Vietnam 
and Dr. Martin Luther King's 
death and .ubsequent rioting. 

Alloibor Vlow 

Last speaker on the panel 
was Robert 'E. J ordan. It was 
clenr tha i his Inclusion on the 
panel was designed to pro
duce a viewpoint contrary to 
the spirit and approach Q/ the 
two speakers before him -
especia lly In the area of mili
tary dissent. 

We only heaT what sup .. 
ports our interest AS or the 
nloment. We tho ugh I we 
heard Dr. Harry Kitano oC 
UCLA say at a recent NCWN
DC meeting: There Is nothing 
wrong with prejudice, we aU 
have it, and if we didn't. we'd 
have to invent some. It lS not 
the same 8S discrimination. 
which takes many forms, all 

The Firs t Sell ion • , • 

The Ilrst session dealt with 
Ole subject 01 dissent. The 
question was asked, "Wha.t 
arP the right.! and limit.. of 
prote.,ts:'u 'Valter G. Davis 
cha ired this panel presenta· 
lion. The paMI members in
cillded: 

Daniel Ii. Pollitt, Protes.or 
of Law, Unl". ot North Caro
lina: John de J . Pemberton, 
executive director. Amerrlcan 
Civil Liberties Union and Rob
ert E. JOl'dan, AcUng General 
Counsel ror the Department of 
th~ Anny. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey MCltsui 
111111111111111111t1ttltlttltl lll llltllllltltlllllltltltltttllllllltltltlllltlttt"lt Davl. prefaced thl! session 

by outlining the two difterent 
dlmenslons or dissent being 
expressed today-civll disobe
dience and resistance. 

Hislory Siudy • 
DiscussIon. centered around 

the draft law., "" Tepre ...... 
tat I v e, Of t ho ACLU, the 
Arm1l Department and a rol
leg~ laur pTo/euoT were pan
elis t •. 

Insofar a. most Nisei are concerned the history oC tbe 
Japanese in the U.S. began w,th the bombing of Pea!'1 Har
bor. This would make any e..xplanat.ion ot our history to our
.elves and our children con
veniently simple as it covers 
a period of just 25.,.,. years 
and can be dlvided and cate
golized at our convenience. 

~{ost of us seem to discuss 
our history in terms ot the 
Evacuation, the 442, the period 
after the war involving bard
"'ork and ''proving onesell 
worthy ot acceptance by the 
white community," and our 
p resent period. ot "having 
made It." 

Of course, the history ot the 
Japanese In America does not 
begin on Dec. 7 1941 but more 
accurately in 1868 (the year 
I oC the Meiji era) when the 
O:Tirst Year People" (Gannen 
Mono) emigrated from Japan 
to the kingdom of Hawaii to 
labor on the sugar plantations. 
It was not. however, until 
1885 that emigration from Ja
p an began in large numbers 
and to fue Pacific Coasl. es
pecially California. 

And It was from the late 
19th century and not Decem
ber 1941 that the tright.tul 
game 01 ''Hate the Japanese" 
began and it was the culmi
nation ot this long and intense 
eampaign that brought about 
the hYsteria that created 
Arne r' i c a's Concentration 
Camps more than the drop
ping of the bombs on Pearl 
Harbor. although it seems the 
Nisei tor his own peace ot 
mind and security preter to 
think the opposite. 

It appears tha t we would 
naruraliy prefer to believe the 
abort fairy tale depiction oC 
our history. It's so much nicer 
and it has a beautiful happy 
ending. Are we trying to use 
history to predict a nice secure 
future {or ourselves whel:e 
we live happily eyer a1ter1 
To those who believe the "Ni-

sei have made it" it may be 
sound advice to do a bit more 
serious reading inlo the total 
history of the Japanese in the 
United Slates. It may be well 
to see how easily the welfare 
of an indenU6abie minority 
can be changed by the need 
or whim ot local, nallonal and 
international economic and 
political forces. Those who 
claim "we've made it" might 
discover that the past 20 years 
or so have been good times 
but It Is nevertheless just one 
phase oC our history witb a 
lot having happened befofe 
and much more yet to ~ome. 
It is not healthy for any vis
ible minority that's one-fourth 
01 1'" of the total population 
to become cocky and com
placement, especially in to
day's rapidly changing world. 

Il you're one that has no 
knowledge ot pre-World War 
II Japanese history In the 
U.S., might thIS corner suggest 
the (ollowing book to get you 
started: 

"The Poli tics of Prejudice" 
by Dr. Roger Daniels, pub
lished by Atheneum. Price in 
paper back Is SJ.95. 

The Journal of Southern 
History states: "This book is 
. .. an informative account of 
the Caillornia anti- Japanese 
movement from its inception 
In lhe late 19th century to Its 
first major triumph in lbe Ja
pan e s e - exclusion provision 
of the Immigration Act of 
1924 ... " 

By knowing our real history 
in America will we hopefully 
be more able to separate fact 
from fiction. realism trom 
wishful thinking and be thus 
better prepared to conuont 
any future adversities wi th 
courage and prudence. 

Lirtle flew in/onnation came 
ollt oj tllis disc".$ion, as Ih. 
Army repTesentativ. avoided 
any concrete a.n.sWe1'J . There 
was some -resentment gen.e,.at· 
ed among ihe delegates due to 
the A'm!,l'.~ evasiveness. 

-Paul & Norman l .himoto 

Five Que. tJon. Raised 

Pollitt outlined five problem 
areas concerning civil liber~ 

Ues that are pending action 
either before the court~ or the 
government: 

l-L"IIalty ooth. 
Z-Q u est Ion oj reUgiOtu 

freedom. He reterred specific
aly to a Birmingham, Alaba
ma incident where a prayer 
session was held despite a 
court injunction. The Supreme 
Court eventually upheld a con· 
tempt of court decision charg
ed against the ministers who 
took part in the demonstn· 
tlon. The implic~tions ot thL. 
decision touched u p 0 n the 
freedom or conscience and the 
right to do something about 
their convictions. 

3-Increaring limitation be
ing impo.ed upon Jreedom of 
.!peech. In particular, he re
ferred to the argument being 
used that a speaker can be de
nied the freedom of speech it 
he is in a hostile situation 
where he might Incur bodily 
harm. The question Pollitt 
then ironically raised was, 
"Does someone such as Ur. 
Martin Luther King have a 
constitutional right to march 
into hostile territory?" 

4--ITtvislbility of lime, place 
and manner Tequirements. The 
inconsistency of the Supreme 
Court's perfonnance in this 
area was blamed tor the am
biguity surrounding this sub
ject. Pollitt raised the ques· 
tlon, "Does the freedom of 
speech include symboUc, as 
well as verbaJ fonns?" Impli
cations of this question touch 
upon the issues of Ihe draft 
card and flag burning. 

5-Conscientiou$ objector. 
Pollitt asked. "Can the war In 
Vietnam be objected to on ra· 
tional, as well as religious 
terms'!" 

Pollitt dId not make any at-

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamol0 I 
tempt to answer the questions 
and issues he raised. He sim
ply outlined the problems and 
left the discussion of issues to nltlttllllttlttlllttlltlttlllttttllllttllltltttlttttlllltlttlltttlllttllttltlllllilitt 

Pemberton and Jordan . 

Dissent 

Change If You Make It Pemberton prefaced his re
marks by stating that the gen· 
eration gap that exists today, 
on issues such as Vietnam, is 
a clear indication that a rein
terpreta tion of dissent is need· 
ed. Such a redefinition is nec· 
e~sar.v because of the growing 
danger of intolerance toward 
dissent in tbis country. 

At • noontime meeting the other day in Long Beach, a 
, roup oC about thirty Sansei met. Th~y were students at the 
local state college and were expressly there to distinguish 
if a Japanese American stu
dent group should exist on 
campus. Unlike some of the 
other schools in Southern 
Calitornia these stu den l s 
10und that they represented 
the largest racial minority 
, roup on campus. 

They also found In this 
hour-long e" C han g e that 
many of the smaHer more 
militant racia1 min 0 r i t Y 

groups were pressing fOi' a 
position or stand on issues by 
the visible Oriental cluster. 
Thus one or two proposals 
$ought to formulate • group 
.Iong political line •. Political 
p rimarily in terms of student 
government and student af
l airs. while still keepina an 
eye open to take stanrs on 
wider political and s .... cial is
sues ccnfronting all oC us to
a ay. 

even though he may come to P ember ton further warns 
the same conclusion as that that a lthough Ihe record o[ 
other group. in this process tolerance has been good up to 
he is learning and doing his I now., a change of eve,nts. such 

"own individual thing". ~i~nl;lt~:1t~re~adnc~r~~ ~~~~ ~~i 
C ban g e can take place dissent. The psychology or re

among the Japanese American I action in this country seems to 
without the group following be increasingly mov ing to
Ihe rebellion model. Too long wards indicting the dissenters 
it appears that the J apanese as one c~use for America's 
Americans have been pur- problems In Vietnam ?t home. 
. . Pemberton emphaSIzed the 
sumg the aspect or aomforr,n - need for watching the direc
,ly to the WASP - Wblte tions and form. of reaction to 
Anglo Saxon Protestant-val- di ssent taking .hape in our 
\Ies. In this process we see country . 

the shreads Of overcomlorm- Development or Dissent 
ity. of overcompensating to . ,.. . 
Ihis "dream". Therefore any I After th,s. tn, Ltal pOI nt, 
attempt on the part of any ~emberton dlsc.ussed hvo rna· 

of these collegians to get off i~~ y;n~~e °L~:;~nkt~~~:l~~ 
this "complacency bag" is in- da\' C 

deed wclccme and any time F irst ot all , there will be 
the Sansei begin to think for an increl'1sing amount of dis .. 
themselves and not because sent in the nli litary, The pri
itts the loin" thIng but the mary cause for this phenom
RIGHT thing then we en - enon will be the large intlux 

dorse that lOO ~ ev~n thou~h f~g ~~~~t~~ i~~d:illfi ~a ~~~ e~~ 
we may argue agmst their ice. .) 

Jordan began hi. presenta
tion by staling the value ot 
dis. e n t I. unquestionable. 
However, he p o i n ted out, 
there are reasonable limits 
that should be recognized . He 
Illustrated this point by allud· 
ing to recent \Val' protest!\ 
where the funcllonlng ot In· 
ductlon centers was Impaired 
due to the activities of some 
demonstrators. lie telt that 
this was not a construcUve 
form ot dissent. 

Next, Jordan spoke on the 
publicity aspects of present 
day dlssent. He el'pressed 
concern about a growing fcel
Ing among demonstrators that 
peaceful protest.. are now In
eftective in drawing attention 
to a cause . 

Consequently, many groups 
are breaking law. In order 10 
gain publicity for their views. 
Jordan expressed his belief 
that this Is • very dangerous 
precedent. He felt that as soon 
as views are coupled with un· 
tawful act lon , chaos will 
break out In this society. He 
referred speolfically to the 
present urban situation in 
poinllng out the dangers of 
such a volatile philosophy. 

Limitations 01 Dlssont 

At this point, Jordan elabo
rated on the legal precedents 
cQncernlng the Iimilations of 
dlssent. He stated that the 
present interpretations con· 
cerning the limitations of dis
sent are based on the neutral
Ity principle. 

In other words, the law re
quires an examination of the 
actions ot demonstrators, ra
ther than the content of whal 
they are advocati ng. 

In Ughl ot such precedenL., 
it is clear that the law is nol 
interested In the Hreasonable
ness" ot cause, but in the: 
manner in which It Is pre
sented. J ordan Celt strongly 
that in dissent, the ends do 
not always justify the means. 

The problem of milltary 
di&sent was the next issue 
Jordan addressed himself to. 
He conceded that this issue Is 
very difficult to evaluate. 

[n regard to the Army's 
Supreme Being test for exam· 
pie, he felt that It is very dif
ficult to distinguish between 
cowardice and conscience. 

He also admitted that there 
are weaknesses in the adm in
istraUon of the Uniform Mili· 
lary Code. One of the defi· 
ciencies ot the code is the lack 
of a processing mechanism in 
the militafY judicial organiza. 
tion. 

However, Jordan defended 
the right of the military to 
impose sanctions on its mem
bers. He stated lhat as long 
as the United States desires 
to have a military organiza
tion. such powers are neces· 
sary to insure its ability to 
function properly. 

In conclusion, Jordan reem
phasized the need for a II dis· 
sent to be expressed in a law
ful and constitutional man-
nero 

Second Session , • • 

The second session or this 
conference featured the Sec
retary oC Labor W. Willard 
Wirlz. It was clear tha t be 
was there on beha If 01 Pres· 
ident Johnson. Although the 
value ot this session has been 
diminished by President John· 
son's announcement concern
ing his decision not to run tor 
the presidency, there are cer
t a invaluable observations 
Ihat can be made. 

First of all. 10 reviewing 
President Johnson's record, 
Wirtz pointed out that prog· 
ress has been made in defin
inR the real nature of Amer
ica's problems. Since Pres
ident K ennedy, poverty has 
been railed bv its rl lth! name. 

W;1h submission of the K er· 
ne'" Ftcoort. "sci",,,, is nOW hp.. 
ing exposed for what it really 
is - not garbed in economic 
or states right rationaliza
tions. Also. the rights at con
s llm~r s are finally being rec
ognized. 

Several biting criticism., of 
hi.! speech were heard lnteT; 
one of thE' Confe,.ence Vice 
Chairmen described it ns "fif!· 
ed witlt half·truths" nnd fol· 
lowing the f'stnnt oLd fiTed 
linp". Indeed , th e Secretory'.o; 
linE' of -reasoning was general. 
tv t OTt140 tM. 

-Paul & NOrmal! 1.o;h imoto . 
Cha 1ten~e of Tomorrow 

ln his speech, Wirtz admit· 
ted thaI the present adminl· 
stratlon's Vletnnm polley has 
orealed " vehement reaction 
among mnny libera l. and con· 
sequently, the loss of their 
support. But he I mp 10 re d 
them to look a I the tota l pic
ture; the total lI.t ot priori' 
ties. He asked them not to 
,Ive Into !rustratlon. wh ich 
mlght In the long run cause 
division. so dee p that the 
dream.. of liberals would con· 
tinue to remain unreaUzed. 

Wirtz concluded hl. speech 
by slatine that America need. 
unified liberal. In this time 
oC crisis - not only In over
comlng our pre.ent problem., 
~e'!, \ I~. rea IIzlng our full po-

Third Session • •• 

HRace Relations in Crisis" 
",a. the theme of the last ses· 
slon 01 thl. conference that I 
attended. 

• 
This dtscunion concerned 

ft.e lf wW, the conflict 0/ 
Blacks and White., disregard
ing the Red aTtd Yellow man, 
or mal/be feeling their prob. 
lem. were .0 similar lhat once 
tIte problems of Ihe Black 
man weTe solved, aU problem3 
w ould be solved. However. 
the wall the discussion wa., 
going I personalLv could not 
.ce Ihat all mlTtoritie, WeTe 
aboul to .olve Iheir problem. 
like the Negro. 

-Richard Amano. 

Jacob Clayman, chairman 
of the National Civil Liberties 
Clearing House, introduced 
this session by .tating that 
America's perception of race 
is now In a state of crisis. He 
Celt a deep sense of impotence 
concerning this problem and 
the need for a deep reexami· 
nation of r ace relations in 
America was selt·evldent. 

Clayman then asked the 
conference to dlstrust their 
own experiences, pre--conceiv
eel notions, and "conventional 
wisdoms". 

Tbree Crl ... 

Bayard Rustin, executive 
dl rector of the A. Philip Ran· 
dolph Insti tute, was the first 
speaker to present his views. 
RusUn's initial point was tbat 
the crisis in race relations l! 
really a composite of three 
separate crises. 

l-Criri. of white'. attitude 
alld prejudice. toward the Ne· 
gro. 

2-Crisis of American . 0-
ci.ty .etting up two different 
locieti.s BIter lile Civil War 
- rural and u r ban . In tbe 
struggle between these two 
factions, the cities of Amer
ica have been neglected. 

3-Crisis wilhin the ma
joritie. who have failed 10 .et 
lip prioriti .. thai are relevant 
to Ihe need. of lhi. countl'1/. 

Rustin stated lhat America 
has put hi~her priorities on 
space and Vietnam rat her 
than helping poor people, re
Qullding cities or help dimin· 
Ish racism. As a result of 
these three crises, the Negro 
In this country stands on Ihe 
verge 01 u war". 

• 
Ru .• !in deliuered a long and 

well·suppprled • pee c h, In 
w hich he inferred thaI be
cause the whites we·Te unabte 
to build a good socie!1/. they 
compensated by persecutiTtg 
the Negro Ihis. he conclude •• 
is the CTUX of t he crisis: Te

form Ihe l'lIPocrllical whites 
in poweT, those who see and 
know of Ihe in;u"tlce" I/et do 
110thing or only half-way ·mea
sures. H, ridiculed the Ad· 
ministration's projects such as 
Head S Iart and the Job Co",s 
as such half·wall , half·llearted 
meaSUTes; proje,,!. didn't help 

iI""""""III""""tII""""ItI""""""""II""""II"""""tt"""tll""""""Il"""""""""""'lli 
S Publlthed II , the National .. ,,01 ... ClvU RI, hll Commltwe 5 I an the I ... Frtda, or ueb mantb. i 
i Civil Rights I 
; ~= Co ...... entary ~ _=i 
'- J[ , PAtr ick Okura ..... .. . ..... .. .. ... Coordla.UrI, Editor 

~ To Secure Equal Opportunltl .. and Eqllal Dignity ~ 
i E 

~""""""""""tIIltI"""tII""""III""""""'III"""""""""""""""""III"" " "" " """""'~ ",e Irish and italian., bul 
tMlr silllafion Improved oll ll/ 
when the economic securitll of 
the head of Ihe f amlill im
proved. 
-Paul '" Narman bMmolo . . . 

ODe Issue Campalm 

In connection with the pre
vlou. point, Rustin made the 
comment that r aoism is now 
more politically and soclally 
organized than It eve r has 
been before. 

He predlcted that we are 
on the eve ot a one Issue polio 
tical campaign. The sin gle Is· 
sue will be the '·obsecuration" 
ot d om e.tl c problem •. He 
made the observation that the 
American people are getting 
tired of the Negro problem. 

As a result ot this feeling, 

~: N,e~~l~~~ 't"~~~tl,;~~~ 
be done. He said this attitude 
was evident even among llb
erals that were present at the 
conference. 

RusUn also stated that one 
of the causes ot this crisis in 
race relations Is the failure ot 
thi. government to participate 
In a "poll ties ot bope". Be
c a use our country and its 
leaders do not understand the 
nature of the problem, the 
Neg r 0 has been promised 
more, but given less. 

The Negro does not trust 
the government n ow because 
it has not been forthright 
with them. And this diU.,.. 
ence between aspirations and 
progress is leading to a revo
lutionary state ot mind among 
Negroes. 

As a result of thi. state ot 
mind, Rustin predicted, and 
correctly so, that fuere will be 
more riots, and more deaths 
dUring the spring and sum
mer of this year. 

Ten Year Revle .. 

In review the progreso of 
civil rights during the last ten 
years, Rustin commented that 
the tactics of the past will not 
belp solve our present prob
lems or those of the t uture. 

Protests per se cannot solve 
the Negro problem. The na· 
ture 01 the problem requires 
more e!fectlve planning on 
behal! of tl)e govenunenl; the 
establishmen~ of pew social, 
economic, and political priori· 
ties and the iniUation of a 
vast and comprehensive ec()
nomic p·rograms to promote 
economic democracy, 

One specific program that 
Rustin expounded on was tbat 
of providing a guaranteed in
come for the poor people of 
this country. 

Rustin stated that the chal
lenge tacing America is clear. 
And there is no Negro way 
to bring about the change. 

The ,white community must 
shoulder the Initial burden of 
raising the Negro to a point 
where he caD take car e of 
himseli. The fibre 01 ArneI" 
ica must be restructured in 
order to minimize Uinevitable 
racism". 

[n closing, Rustin warned 
the audience that the Negro 
is no longer going to take in
jus I ice sitUng doWIJ. '!'he 
question now is. " Will white 
America commit itself to a 
remove the basic causes of 
racial inequality existing in 

this country today?" 
The second speaker, Dr. 

Leslie W. Dunbar, executive 
di rector of the Field Founda
tion, telt that the "private" 
li b e I' a I in America Is now 
tired, contused and frustrat
ed. Proba bly the main cause 
01 th is frustration Is the Viet.
nam War. 

Fru. ltallou 01 Vietnam 

The frustrations of llbera~ 
concerning Vietnam and tbe 
racial crisis has led many ot 
them to doubt the worth of 
polltlcal institutions such as 
the bureaucracies. 

The solution to this prob-

}:"::"'~t gl ~~g to Dr. Dunbar, 

I-Vasl and new progra ..... 
must be initiated 10 help the 
por Negro aTtd White iTt thil 
count'll . 

Z- A quick solution mUlt 
~e found fOT the Vietnam 
War. 

Dr. Dunbar expressed 
strongly his belle! tbat the 
means for change are avail
able to us. The J ustice De
partment, for example, has 
enougb legislation to do "more 
right than they can do". 

Certainly, the nation is eco
nomically sound enough to fi
nance vast programs. But, as 
has been expressed before, 
the n a tl 0 n and It.. present 
leadership lack the direction, 
the will and the central pur
pose to Initiate cbange. 

The necessity for change is 
equally apparent. Dr. Dunbar 
stated that if this nation could 
not find progressive leader. 
ship soon, the very fabric of 
American Ute will be torn 
apart. 

New Coali tion Seen 

A1thougb it is unclear which 
direction the American people 
will take in deaUng with the 
racial crisis, Dr. Dunbar pre
dlcted that new liberal coalI
tions will soon Conn In reo
sponse to this problem. 

This will occur by necessity 
due to the fact that the New 
Deal alliance of labor, Intel. 
lectual indlvidualists and mi
nority groups have proven in· 
effective in providing mean· 
Ingfu l answers to the prob
lems that plague this society. 

Elaborating 1 u r the 1', Dr. 
Dunbar proposed that tbis 
new liberal coaUlion will be 
composed ot the minority 
poor, 1eft·wing students, in
telleotuals, and the Neg I' 0 

southern leadership. Tbis coa
lition is already taking con· 
crete shape and Is now sel!· 
generating and selt·propelling. 

Dr. Dunbar feels thai suoh 
a coali tion of detranchised 
groUps will provide a new lib
eral power base in the near 
tuture. 

Confllct and Vlolonce 

[n closing, Dr. Dunbar made 
severaJ observations: 

I-He regretted tha t the 
liberals have failed to remain 
gentle in "spirit and act". ~s 
American society has become 
more polarized, conflict and 
violence have become inevit" 
able. 

ELECTORATE OF 1968 DEPICTED AS 

NON· YOUNG, NON·POOR, NON·BLACK 

2-He a Iso reg.retted the 
growing tendency among lib
erals to associate their causes 
\vith color. He felt that noth
ing good will ever come from 
color association. 

In relation to this, Dr. Dun
bar believed that the "real 
essence" of liberalism is in its 
collective identity of individu
a Is. It was disturbing to him 
to tind that solutions to prob
lems are increasingly becom· 
in~ group-oriented. 

BY PAUL AND NOR MAN ISHTMOTO Dr. Dunbar stated thai the 
ultimate sotution to the na· 
tion's racial crisis depends 
upon our ability to deal with 
individuals. 

(£xc~rplS or the Paul a.nd Sorman U hlmoto repor t foUo". deal
inc with thAt su~ ion whioh Dennis M:tch lda d id n ot (lover. . . . 

The discussion "The State 
of the Union, 1968: Divisions 
and Dangers in This Election 
Year" concentrated on the 
makeup of the electorate, the 
role of the Negro (by Negro 
Congressman John Conyers, 
Jr. of Detroit) , and the role 
of tbe press. 

The electorate is basically 
white, the middle- and lower· 
middle classes. 

Southern voting is increas
ing and is increasingly voting 
like the North: aloo, Negro 
registration there has been 
matched by poor-white regis
ti-ation, \"ote·for-vote. 

starving southern sharecrop
pers, and an investigation ot 
federal employees who peti
tioned against the Vietnam 
war. 

In conclusion, Dr. Dunbar 
remarked that liberals should 
not be Hed to anv institution. 
Moreover, the libera l causes 
of peace, elimination of pov
erlY' Cree speech, and Ireedom 
should n eve r be forgotten 
when looking for direction in 
this time of crisis. He urged 
all those who agreed with 
these views to coalesce with 
him. 

Final Speaker 

He identi!ied America's ma
jor problems as color and pov· 
erty. and feared that the di · 
visions they caused migbt be
come permanent in 1968. COD
yers stated that "we're not 
here to be consensus follow· 
ers but consensus molders it 
government is to mean any
thing". 

Alan Barth of the Washing- The tinal speaker of this 
ton Post defended the Amer- closing session of the confer· 
ican press. He stated that the ence was Dr. Cbarles E. Cobb, 
power that the press wields is executive co-ordinator of the 
compltcated by daily decisions Committee for Racial Justice 
on what is and isn't newswor- Now, United Church of Christ. 
thy, as well as where to draw His message expressed the 
the line between sensational· same spirit ot the two previ
ism and accurate reporting on OU5 speakers. 
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Ically racist. M h .. beaD _ 
preued betore, Amme. "
not lack the pb7a1cal or _ 
tal rOlOure .. tor chID", bat 
lacka the will to do 10. 

PrerequlaJleI tor CIwIn 

However, Dr. Cobb Mlleved 
that cbange could occur with
in the structure ot A.tnarkaa 
Iffe, but not throuCh .... pr .. 
ent sy.tem. 

Dr. Cobb, eIaboratilC ru... 
ther, stated that belore ID7 
radical change can be lnitlllt. 
ed In this country, certalA 
prerequisites must be filled. 

I-White America mull ... 
aU.e that It.. instltuUon •• r. 
racist and that lhe pr_t 
sy.tem does not include the 
Negro. 

2-The black man mull be 
"",nvinced of the rightness at 
his cause, and consequentlJ> 
Increase pres!llre for chanp. 

3-T h e present econornie 
~tructure of thl. country must 
Include the Negro. Thi. call. 
for mas.ive approprlatlolll to 
help the poor black and while 
overcome poverty. 

4--Hlgh priority moat be 
put on e tf 0 r Is to provide 
higher education tor the N .. 
gro. 

Dr. Cobb remarked tn .101-
ing that America Is now ry. 
Ing the "inflationary COl at 
neglect". And presently, the 
situation Is deterioratlnl, far 
the white does not .eem will. 
Ing to act and the Nelll'o ~ 
rapidly losing hope. 

My Peraonal E.aluatloll • , • 

When given the privilege to 
attend this conference, I wa. 
asked to report some of the 
new directions that are lakinl 
shape in the tield o! e1vil 
rights. I bad boped to accom. 
pllsh this, In part, by rocon. 
structing some ot the main 
points made during the a_ 
sions I attended. 

My purpose tor elaboratln, 
on these speeches was to pr~ 
vide some feeling ot the sub
stantive and emotional eOfto 
text ot this conterence. 

After reviewing my notes, 
one outstanding fact stood out 
-the two central issues fal!
ing the American liberal t". 
day are the Vietnam War and 
the I' a e I a I crisl.. In tnanlI' 
o\l'ect and covert ways, all the 
discussions that were con. 
d u c ted at thi5 conference 
touched upon these two is
sues. 

Dlvlded Loyallie. 

It was also apparent that 
the Ilberals represented at 
th is conference were divided 
in their loyalties and ideu 
as to what must be don e . 
Throughout the conference, I 
detected a deep sense of fru .. 
tration and feeling ot Imp ... 
tence pennea ting those wh. 
were in attendance there. 

In essence, [ had the fee!ln. 
that In the face of these two 
is.ues, the liberal community 
was undergoing a period of 
cbange. When examining the 
language that was used to ex· 
press views, this observation 
seemed especially true. 

Tbe directions of change 
are, as yet, not clearly defin
ed. However. there are some 
Indlcations as to what tomut 
this change might tak". 

First of all, the focus al 
this liberal civil rigbts organ
ization seems to be shitting In 
respect to a number of Issu .... 
Tn the area of dissent. tber .. 
is increasing conaern tor the 
quality and content of disseot, 
as well as, the vebicle form. 
of prolest. 

As was brought out by Pol· 
lilt and Pemberton. increasing 
dissent in the military sboulcf 
be expected. . 

o the r forthcoming Issu ... 
concerrung civil liberties in
clude the limitation of free
dom of speech by prohibitivOl 
time, place, and manner re
quirement. and tbe issue of 
w h e the I' punishments for 
burning draft cards, flags. ancf 
symbolic acts violate the prin
ciples of free spE'ech 

FigbtlnJr PovrrfY 

In the area ot this coun
try's racial crisis. the unani
mous opinion 01 those present 
called for vast economic pr ... 
grams to help the poor N~gro 
and White. It wa. implied 
throughout the conferente 
that since this nation ha. 
more become aware of the 
circumstances sur TO u n din. 
the Negro. 

Now is the time In he,us 
eradicating the causes 01 the 
racial problem here--instead 
of treating its symploms. It 
was also apparent that the 
need for such action Is urgent 
and desperate. And to achieve 
these goals, this nation's prio-
rities must be rearranged and 
the national will to do what 
needs to be done must he mo
bilized. 

The second apparent aru 
of cbange in thls group s_ 
ed to lie in Ihe changing na· 
ture of the liberal coalition 
in this country. 

The old coalition oC labor, 
intellectuals. and minority 
groups seemed to be dlvldln, 
into two groups. 

One group, which seemed 
to be mostly made up of labor 
and some w hit e mmorlty 
groups. seemed to be loyal to 
the present Democratic Party 
leadership and Its policies -
including the Vietnam War. 

The other group, which waa 
mostly composed "r the Nell'o 
g r 0 u p ~ t inteUectual~. and 
some students, n b j e c t ~ .. 
strongly 10 th" pr""enl admin. 
istration'. handling of the .... 1' 
in Vietnam and the ~om.w. 
cris is. 

Cause. of DI .. lllon 

The underlying thome In 
thi~ alternative was to become 
aware and become involved. 
This uJ·op ... sition mad,~ it ele'r 
that 'He around the Slns'!i is 
" ,, ' static but rlYllamjc and all 
of uS cannC'l bury our hel'lds 
in the sand and expect the 
world to neatly pass us by. 

Some Celt that If the Sansei 
took an)' stands that we \\'oulcl 
on ty be lcilecting like a mil"· 
ror the positions of thcs~ be
{ol'e US. Wha t was not sn~d in 
COIl:lment to this lndindual 
wa~ that the Sansei has to 
make his own conclusion~ on 
Lltese current Issue. and that 

particular point of view. Pemberton predioted tha t 
there will be more dissenters 
in. the military such as Cap

SH"dlers strike again 10m Levy as long as the Unit· 

DA YTON - It was "trick or t~Pt~~%e:;;vJ:r.inv ' olved in the 

treat" day tor the chIldren at The second developing trend 
the. Good Samar~latl and Mi- i, not really new. Essentially, 
ami Valley hospllals on Mar. lIt IS a growing pntphasis to-
31 as f 0 u r .rACL Shmdler wards tho content and Qualitll 
Clowns spent several hours Of dissent rather than the ve-
entertaining. hicles of dissent. 

Close to 90 young patients In ~onnection with this ob-

Along with oointin,!! out the 
nro~e5S that ha ~ been made. 
Wi rt 7. th.n elaborated on 
what must be done in the fu
hlfe He &tated that it is rio 
fHclJlou ~ to preo:;ume that the 
TTnited St atps do£'" not have 
fhe economi,.. oower to deal 
wi th its Droblem~ 

H p Made the D n I n t that 
what America tacks i~ the 
"will" to change c:nrne of it~ 

attitudes: fhe "will" to re
build its citie~ and the "will" 
to eo"frnnt hiP'otrv for what 
it reallY is. Todav's rhallenf'e 
i~ to pdllC'ate and nersuade 
the maiorit\' of the poonle of 
this ("ountry of the neces !< it~ 
for ,.hange. 

There is also a major shitt· 
Ing of voting strength. from 
rural to urban. and from ur
ban to suburban. "Indepen
dent" registration is up, and 
in numbers, the Democratic 
Party leads the Independents 
in registration, and the GOP 
has the fewest registered vot· 
ers. 

Finally. while the youth are 
aeth-fe, students comprise less 
than 2%, and young people 
comprise less tban 10%. of the 
total electora teo Thus, the elec· 
torate is basically Unon-young, 
non-poor, and non-black" 

Consensu.." I\lolden 

Rep, Conyers stated thal 
America is in a serious situa
tion. and backed up his state. 
ment with some exampl~ 
General Hershey's punitive 
use of the Selective S~viee, 

one hand. and between "creat· First, Dr. Cobb elaborated 
Ing candidates" and suppress· on the Neg r 0 ' s dream in 
ing them on the other. He ask. America. Basically. the Negro 
ed for recognition that the de.ires and needs to be a \1s
press can't report all things ible and meaningful part 01 
and that it can't eater to all this nation's community. 
individuats. In other words, the NelU'o 

\vith all these problems In desires to posses.. human dig
this election year. it was em· nity and his ri~hts as a hu· 
phasized that one shouldn't man being and citizen. Dr. 
be overly a I arm e d by a Co h b emDhasized stron~ly 

"dirty" c:ampaign; and 8 dozen that the Negro in America 
presidential campaigns were wants this style of Ute now
C'ited for the i r obscenity. with 'fno quarter (iven". 
While relatively little time The cause ot the racial In
was spent on the 1968 elec· Justice in LItis country, accord
tiOD', LIte discussion IUOCeed- ing to Dr. Cobb, is the fact 
ed in showing the context in that America and Its wbile 
whicb It will be COJIducted. coatro1led iDstItutiUDI lUll buo 

The cau,.s of tim division, 
"' ..... as said before, seemed to 
r"'ol,,e from the Issues Q/ the 
Vietnam War and the dom_ 
tic crisis. It Is very difficult 
to speculate wbat will be the 
long ran~e effect.. of this dl
vision. However, the result. 
of this y ... r'1 election Ihoulcf 
provid~ more light on wblt 
wl11 be the future nature of 
II be r a I communilJ' In tbII 

were mnused at the two hos- I !lie rvat~on . Pemberton took i~
pitals by Fred Fisk R~\ ' Jen- ~ ue with lhe Supreme Cou~t s 

• l' .' • I clear and present danger" In-
k.m~, ,Mas '1: amasak.i and Dean terpreta tion of limiting the 
Knut.on. freedom 01 speecb, laid down 

Wirtz c"'n~tant1\' referred to 
the Cact that the legal, tech· 
nical. and economic \.'ehicl~ 
tor such a change are DOW 

country. 
• • 

lA cI .... nl. J would lib fa 

(CGDtlDued OD ..... I) 
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Undergraduate 'CL 

scholarship entries 

by chapters due 
LC>S . NGF.LF.s~T.\('r, rhAp
tpr~ \\ t!1'f' rrmindcd thi~ wrek 
at tho nomlORtlQn dpftdlln. ot 
,Tunt!' 1~ (fir the or,eRnilRtion's 

,. " t l ('I n 1\ 1 llndel'RTRduRtt 
SC'ho18r!llhip~ . 

Unlike the Collr~iRle Rnd 
GrAduat. Scholarship pro 
grAn'~ which allow an unUm .. 
Ited numb .. Qt .hapter nom
Jnee~. thr limitin~ to on~v one 
.andidat. ha. be.n Imposed 
for thf" undergraduate (,Rte
liar,\' b""au.. or the I: r • a t 
number or application. tram 
throughout the country, Thus 
each chapter will have the op
portunity to nomiORt. lheir 
ou~t.ndinll lIl'adualing hl/!h 
school .cholar for one o( the 
14 aWRrcl< 

Nominated candidates in 
turn have until June 30 to 
complete all application forms 
and submit their data along 
with the rcquirC'd documents 
and letters of r e ,e r e nee, 
Screening and judging of fi
nalists wlll tske place in Oma
ha under the direction ot Mrs. 
Lily OkurA durmg July with 
announcement of sc.holat'ship 
winners during the latter part 
ot that same month , 

The 1968 Undergraduate 
Scholarship. are: 

Pvt.. 8th l'Iluaoka J\~m(lrJAJ 

lIeholanhl{) or ~. tlle olde.o;t 

~rgU:::I~~n23~ke:~; c~~o~~ 
ScholarshiPS iruUated this year; 
{h'e $2.50 awards. two tn memory 
of Co). Walter T. Tsukamoto, an
other two m memory 01 Dr. 'I'a
kuhJ. TuamJ and the fifth donat· 
ed bV 'It. and Mrs. James A. 
::ut~ner , SaUohal JACL offers 

~~~ su:~~~~~t:l ~~~~srs~~ 
af Sl50. 

-----
9,500 Koreans residing 

in U,S" says Seoul 

SEOUL, Korea-Thel'e are al
together 589,374 Korean res
Idents abroad, according to the 
Foreign Ministry of the Re
public of Korea. 

Ot this total 570,688 or 89 
per cent are in Japan. A total 
of 9,500 Koreans are living in 
the United Ststes, 6,509 in 
Latin America, 1,404 in Asia, 
252 in Europe and 20 in Atti 
ca, 

The n u m b e r o{ Koreans 
staying abroad temporarily i. 
26,121 including 335 Govern
ment officials, and 7,985 stu
dents, of which 6,483 students 
are studying in the United 
States, 

Cleveland scholarship 

.ward dinner June 15 
CLEVELAND - Name of the 
Cleveland JACL scholarship 
winner will be announced at 
the annual graduate. dinner 
June IS, 7 pm" at the cburch 
ot the Savior, 2537 Lee Rd. 

George Dobrea, Cleveland 
school board president, will be 
main speaker. 

Graduation event 
CHICAGO-The Chicago JA
CL graduation dinner - dance 
will be held June 29, Among 
the scholarships being award
~d are the $250 Chicago JACL 
scholarsbip, $250 Mitsuuchi 
Icholarship, S150 Jr. JACL 
scholarship, $50 Savings Bond 
Youth Commission American
ism Award, and two American 
Legion awards, 

The Palmetto State 
When South Carolina seced

ed tram the Union during the 
Civil War, jt decided it was 
a separate nation and adopted 
its own national flag, 

JR, JACL QUEENS-Six candidates compete for M,s, 
Northern California-Western Nevada District Youth 
Council With the lass in between two fellows the win· 
ner, They are (from lef t ) Rob in Eto of San J ose; 
Georgette Takeshita of San Francisco, first runner-up; 

Dennis Imazumi, pres., Con t ra Costa J r, JAC L; DYC 
queen Linda Seki of Contra Costa; Benny Matsu ura, 
DYC cha irma n; Aeko Yosh ikawa of Stockton, second 
ru nner-up; Denise Amemlya of Sac ra mento; and Lo r
raine Kitajima of A I·Co,-PC Photo by George Okada 

'Yamato Damlshll' catapults 'aul FuJII to worl 

Junior welterweight boxing litle, star In moyie 
B, AU,AN Bt;t;KMAN 

HONOLUI.U - Pnul 'I'lIk,·.hl 
Fujii , Junior world wrltcr
\veighl box ing C'hnmpi on, And 
th(> rmbodtmrnt 01 Ynmnto 
dRnthShU in It!\ flnrat postwn r 
tlowrrin g, InCI'f'3N£'d his a l
J"("ud :v im p r ('s!;~ i v(' s t 'l ttl rf' In 

Plports circ les by knocking nu t 
former wodd champion Ro· 
b.rto C.,uz, of the Ph ilippines, 
in the second routl tl of their 
fl llht, Ap.'11 2, In Snppor", I n
pan. 

Fujii n il r ibu tf'8 hl~ RUC('f'fiS 

10 his inherC'nt Yamalo dnm a
.hil ( the .plrit 01 Yan,a to), 

Though an American ci ti-
7en, bOl'n and bred ill HOllO· 
lulu, and a fnrmrl' U.S. Ma 
ri ne, the Spirit or Yam"to, 
know n P l'o ( ,8~lo"a Jl y as Tnke
. hl Fuji , Is registered as R 

J apant'se boxer, He identifies 
hlm:;;elt as a J npancsC', and 
the J npnn Boxing Commi~slon 
and the .Tapant"se newspapers 
claim him as one or ,Japan's 
two wodd r hnmplol1s - the 
other bei nR Hiroshi Kobaya
Shi, junior IiRhtwelght, 

"~ 1a t Ma ke. Him "i ~ ht 

m an y tlmrs ht"tore-. 
"YOLI art! H awali rm -bOl'11 

anti 8n Am l'l'i('u ll C'i ti lt"n /' sh@ 
told him, "bu t you are no 
rloubt R J a psm cRe havlnR 
.T ap8ne~e blond . The J apnnE'se 
arc 6tronR whatt"Vf' f they do 
hrr uuJ\c thry hav(t YamatQ 
rlam3shli You. to n, ha ve 
Yamatn damashll. SO R:O to 
the ma tch with Yamato dA
mtishil." 

HE' (.>ntC'r~d the i1(t'na. The 
band playC'd the J a p anp~e na
tional antht"m; the spirit o ( 

the J npanesp warrior entered 
into h im, How could he, a 
.Japanese, bea r lhe IIhame o! 
losing lo an Italian. He want
I'd to win p.ven at the cost of 
hi. 1I1e, 

He knocked ou l Lopnpoln in 
the second round, H. leaped 
in to the air again nnd gain. 
He shouted into the m icro~ 

phone, "Bnnzai, banzai! [ did 
it with Yamato damashil." 

WWZ Cry Revived 

Unlil he reintroduced it In 
this d ramatic manner, the 
term uYamato damashii" had 
hardly be('n heard in J apan 
since the last banzai charge 
01 World War 11, 

For A mom.nt, FIljU'1 V.
malo dama.hll faltered, I.e
cording to the Japane .. Ian
Rualle account of the Inter
vie w, heo answered In I Un,. 
voice, like the bU 7-Z of I mOl
quito, " It's Already born." 

AftPT thp interv iew, tom
posure I etu rned to him . Jt had 
tAken an01her Japanese - the 
PI r mier of Japan, at thal
to put F ujii out of counten
ent't>. 

Cont;idenng the clrcum-
stances. hi ~ momenta rY faint
heartedness did not ~aT Fu
j ll 's image as the personifi
calion a! the spirit o! Yam.
to. Nikkat. u Studio . tarred 
him In a film , "The Taketh! 
F UJi S tory And Yamato Da
ma!llh ii," which was reJeaaed 
Febr uary 15, the •• me night 
Fu jii knocked out Johnny 
William. of the Philippines, 
in the second round, at 
Tokyo's Korakuen. 

In a newspaper interview 
about this lime, Fujil dlscu .. -
ed family matters. He ex
plained that hi. inability Ie 
speak J apanese well made 
boxing one of the few fields 
in which he could hope to ex
cel in J apan. His son would 
not sulCer from this lingulati. 
handicap, so Fujii could not 
say he would encourage him 
lo be a boxer. 

Meiji Era authority includes Okei story in book 

dramaHzing early Restoration of Emperor period 

FLIGHT TO JAPAN ON 

FOR DAYTON IN 1969 

DA YTON - All system. are 

Olga", according to Day ton 

JACL tlight committee chair

man Dr, Mark Nakauchl, The 

chapter has chartered an en

tire plane for a !light to Ja

pan in 1969, 

The Spirit o( Yamato took 
hIs discharge lrom the Ma
rine Corps in Japan. He was 
working in real estale in 
Yokohama when something 
orcuned La evoke his Yama
to clam8shli 8J1d turll him in
t o a malt with a mission. 

Watching TV, Jan, 5, 1964, 
he saw American Eddie Per
kins knoek out Yoshlnori 
of Japan, The sl~ht made Fu
jii's "blood boll." He vowed 
revenge. 

In accordance with a J apa
nese proverb he tried to quote 
after the 6ght, he has striven 
mightily to main tain his po
sition of champion: li fe has 
teen a series of h 'lum phs 
since. 

He returned to Honolulu 
and knocked out F el Pedranza 
in the second round - sweet 
revenge, since Pedranza was 
responsible for one of Fujii's 
two prolesslonal defeats, Back 
In Tokyo he delended his 
title by knockin g out Willi 
Quatuor of Germany in the 
fourth round, 

F ujii slaled, however, that 
he couid say with certainty 
th at he would bring up hiJI 
son in the "spir it at Yama
t o." 

By TA;\IOT U IIfURAl'AMA 
TOKYO - Dr. Kl Kimura, 
'Waseda University professor 
and authority on the Meiji 
Era. will include the stOl~Y of 
Okei in his forthcoming book, 
uMeiji Kensetsu" (Construc
tion of the Meijl Era), 

The story of Okel i. a ro
mance that dates back almost 
] 00 years for she was among 
the first band o( Japanese im
migrant. to setUe in Cali
fornia in 1870, Her final rest
ing place atop a hill near 
Placerville, Calif., has bee n 
designated a historicai land
mark. 

Okei was the Japanese 
maid to the Dutchman Ed
ward Snell and his Japanese 
wife who established the 
Wakamatsu Colony at Gold 
Hill, which failed. SneU was 
found later living in Geneva 
with a white woman. 

Dr. Kimura, whose research 
of the Okei story dates back 
to 1931 in California, cites 
Setsujo Takeda, tbe Japanese 
Americans News correspon· 
dent in Sacramento, as uncov
ering this story to the J apa
nese reading public. 

story." 
Kimura was instrumental in 

having a replica a! Oke!'s 
tombstone placed in her na
tive place some years ago in 
what is now Fukushima pre
fecture. 

TOKYO TOPICS 

While the Okei story has 
been dramatized by the Ko' 
buki Theatre here, a motion 
picture is being planned for 
release in connection with the 
Meiji Centennial this year. 

11l. a recent interview. Dr. 
Kimura produced clippings 
out ot the mountainous mass 
of material about the Okei 
story, One at tbem follows 
(from the Sacramento Bee, 
May 27, 1931, wrilten by DOD 
Castellano) : 

JAPANE E GIRL P IONEER 
TO BE IMMORTALIZED 

adventurous but futile mis
sion and to her last resting 
place neat here. 

Okel is buried near the Co-
10ma'Gold Hill highway, 
where a headstone bearing 
her name marks the end or a 
coiorlul caree.', She died at 
19 and lives In the memo,·y 
a! the Japanese people as a 
beauti(ul and romantic figure, 

The grave, as the years add 
romanticism to the episode, 
grows as a slu-ine among the 
.J apanese people. Scores an
nually pay silent tribute to lhe 
Gid Pioneer at their race by 
visiting her resting place. 

Kimura, who translated In
to Japanese the Mark Twain 
tale 01 the Jumping Frog 
and Is (amiliar with the Cali
forma scene, revealed recent
ly how he plans to make Okei 
and her iiI-tated dream 01 silk 
and tea in California the cen
ter at his new book. 

Roma nee In Story 

"I find a great romance in 
the story at the beautiful 
Okei," he said In fluent Eng· 
lish, the product of two years 
ol study in England, Hand 
when I visited her grave and 
the country to which she 
came so young, I was great .. 
Iy touched by it. 

"She came here with 8 par .. 

A. of mid-April, 142 per' 

son. submitted their initial 

deposits, leaving only 23 seat. 

remaining, Arter the 165 seats 
are taken, all deposits receiv
ed will go on a "stand-by" 
baSis. 

'Rice Bowl' sit-in for 

JACL, CACC staged 

CHICAGO - Inrormal Nihon
shoku potluck dinner, films on 
Japan and entertainment were 
featured at the Chicago JACL 
"Rice Bowl" sit-in staged May 
4 at the Church at Christ wilh 
memben 01 the Chi n e s e 
American Civil Council as 
guests, 

The event bappened spon
taneously when J ACLers at
tending their Chinese New 
Year festivities suggested the 
two groups meet stricUy for 
iocial purposes. 

From that moment, Fujii 
became a dedicated man. 

He had a good record as an 
amateur boxer, but he had 
not (ought rol' some time, His 
weight had gone up to 185, 

He tumed prolessional and 
trained down to 154, For his 
first light, he was matched 
with one or the top ranking 
middleweights or J apan. He 
knocked out his opponent m 
the second round. 

Beats LOPoiloio 

By the time he chailenged 
Sandra Lopopolo, at Italy, to 
the tiUe match, to be h.ld 
April 30, 1967, Fujii, as a pro
fessional boxer, had racked 
up a record o( 26 wins, 21 by 
knockout, against two deleats, 

In childhood, his parents 
had gone to mainland Ameri
ca to work, and his upbring
ing had lailen to his grand· 
mother, Jvlrs. Hisa Fujii. Now 
he sent her $ 1,000 to come 
and see him light Lopopolo, 

Pep Talk 

"I did it with Yamato da
mashii again," said Fujii . 

He received the "Fighter a! 
lbe Month" nod in the World 
Boxing Association ratings, 
and knocked out Sadao Taka
gi in the second round. 

'Girl o( Yamato' 

In the meantime, romance 
had come into bis life, In ex 
plaining what had attracted 
him to Tsutako Miura of Hok
kaido. he said be was par
ticularly impress with her 
Yamato h adeshiko. As a "girl 
of Yamato:' she is a fitting 
consort for the modern em
bodiment a! the "spirit a! 
Yamato," Champion Fujii. 

Three weeks after his mar
riage, Fujii was presented to 
Premier Eisaku Sato, who 
tried to put the young m an at 
ease by patting h.is shoulder 
and congratulating him on his 

She came and gave him the success, 
kind of inspiring exhortation "When is the baby being 
he must have heard tram her born?" said Sato, 

AFTER 20 YEARS, ART 

COMES TO IDAHO SCHOOL 
AMERICAN FALLS, Idabo
Lincoln J r, High Scbool, wbich 
had no art classes for 2D 
years, has revived the course 
-thanks to a slender, ener
getic teacher, Klmiko Shima
da. 

Now the Pocatello JACLer 
Is urging her students to ex
plore, using whatever mate
rial for expression and stress .. 
ing that a project once started 
must be completed and that 
students put for t b at least 
hal! 01 the hour, 

The story, Which appearea 
in the Christian Science Mon
itor May II, noted that band 
and choir were the havens for 
the best students. 

Mail handle .. 

Tber e are 350 job openings 
as Mail Handlen in the Loa 
Angeles Post Office, Beginninll 
salary i. $2,59 per bour with 
periodic increases to $3.55 per 
hour, plus 10% additional for 
work pel'!ormed between the 
houri a! 6 p .m. and 8 a ,m. 

"Some Japanese writers are 
trying to claim this distinc
tion," Kimura said. "but on 
the basis of my research, this 
pioneer Issei newspapennan 
deserves the glory of finding 
and presenting the 0 k e i 

Coloma (Eldorado Co,) May 
27-The bravery of the beau
tiful Japanese Girl, Okei, first 
woman of her race to venture 
to California, in 1870, In a ro
mantic search for wealth from 
the growing of slik and the 
tea a! her native land, will 
soon be immortalized for J a
panese readers by the author, 
T, Kimura. 

ty organized by the Dutch -------------------------------------------------

Kimura, in Calilornia on a 
political lecture tour, recently 
made this known, following a 
visit to the scene of the girl's 

• • 

consul at Nagasaki, whose ob
ject was to transplant the silk 
and tea of Japan to Californ
ia, whose climate was even 
then famous. But it wasn't 
kind to tea and silkworms. As 
the project failed, her health 
failed too, and she soon died." 

Furniture Designer Charms Japanese 
To Visit Europe 

Kimura will take his ro
mance, yet unwritten, to Eu
rope with him alter he com· 
pletes the speaking tour on 
wbich he is engaged with K. 
Asaha .. a and H. Tahara, To
kyo political leaders. He will 
travel through the European 
continent and through Russia, 
and will write his book in 
Nippon next fall. 

By TAIIIOTSU MURAl'AMA 

TOKYO - Recently George 
Nakashima, 63-year old Nisei 
designer from Pennsylvania, 
beld a special exhibition o( his 
creative production of tables, 
chairs and desks at the Oda
kyu Department S tor e in 
Shinjuku district. 

The price of these items was 
unusually high, but it was ex
plained as the "creative pro
duction of Nisei from Amer
ica": table - 360,000 yen -
chair - 45,000 yen - Ion g 
cbair - 180,000 yen, etc, 

Designer Nakashima was 
advertised as a winner 01 the 

gold medal tram the Amer
ican Architect Association 16 
years ago. He used old wood 
and brougbt out the beauty of 
natural grains. 

It was explained that he 
spent many months for the 
produQtion ot even one table 
in order to create a design of 
beautiCul grains on the sur
f ace. Nakashima's creative 
products will last lor genera
tions, for whkh wood grain 
lovers are willing to spend a 
fortune, 

He ' vas a graduate o{ the 
University of Washington, He 

(Editor's tv 0 t e: Dr, KI 
Kimura's name can be read 
Takeshi or Ki, it is T. Kimu
ra here,) 

930 Japanese enter 

Canada during 1967 
spent a tew years in Japan OTT A W A - The Canadian 
after the Waf in making his Dept. of Manpower an d lrn
creative researches. migration l'eported 930 Japa-

Your 
Summer 

Japan has never been closer or more convenient Ihan il will be this summer. 

Japan Air Lines has put togelher a series of lours Ihat concentrale on a varie!) 

of places·to·go and things·to-<io. Each tour has been specially tailored for 

Japanese Issei, Nisei and Sansei. 

Ad,relli·ure And each tour is complele, Experienced lour co nductors make Ihe tours more 

• enjoyable, and are bilingual to answer your questions or help you meet people. 

III Japml The badge which identifies you as a member of your Nikkeijin tour ensures 

New threats to civil rights seen in 

Safe Streets and Crime Control bill 

Interior decorators and de- nese immigl'ated to Canada 
signers were enchanted by during 1967, the largest num
Nakashima's exhibit here. ber per year since 1940. Ma

Some critics said that "only jority of them are in the 25-
Nisei can do such charming 35 age category and living in 
creativeness". Ontario and British Columbia. 

Begins 

lriih 
Japmllm Lines 

extra courlesies will be extended wherever you Iravel. And all the way your 

baggage is also specially lagged, Meals and lodging are all arranged, Virtually 

everything is taken care of. (If you wish to visit the prefecture of your anceslors, 

at the end of your tour, we'll even assist you in planning your onward journey.) 

On every tour you get the ext ra economies of a tour package and the wonderful 

experience of flyjng Japan Air Lines. 
WASHINGTON - That mea
sUI·e with the very appealing 
name, "The Safe Streets and 
Crime Control Bill", could end 
up making the country very 
unsafe for civil rights and 
cjvil liberties, according to the 
Leadership Conference on 
Civil Rights, 

Because of the many dan
~ers evident in the Jegi~lation, 
the Leadership Conference 
executive committee at its 
special April 30 meeting una
nimously agreed it was unac~ 
ceptable in its present form. 

The Leadership ConIerence, 
of which JACL is a charter 
member, was referring to Sen
Ate Bill 917, now being de
bated on the Senate floor. 

A. originally proposed, the 
bill was mea n t to provide 
f.deral funds to state and lo
cal governments to help them 
reduce crime by increasing 
1 he cI.Cecliveness o[ their law 
enforcement eCIorls. 

A five year program at law 
@n{orc:ement, a semblance of 
'::\In control, tacit encow·age
ment at police brutality and 
denial of constitutional rights 
-girded by a $400 million au' 
thorizAtion - were noted bv 
t h ~ Leadership Con!erenc;, 
which added that the Senate 
.Judiciary Committee has re
written th(> [our hUes of the 
hili Ihat h.. mor~ defeclS 
thin Rny mprIt. 

TItle I - Authorizes funds 
but bars the federai govern
ment from requiring any cor
rection of racial imbalance in 
local police forces before mak
ing the money available. 

T itle n - Prevents tede.'al 
courts from reviewing vol un
tariness of confessions even i [ 
they were extracted by force; 
bars federal courts [rom hear
ing habeas corpus petitions oC 
individuals in state prisons. 
(The Leadership ConIerence 
believes this to be an open in
vitation to pol ice in some 
parts of the counh·y to relUlll 
to third degree and lawless 
enforcement o( the law.) 

T itle m - Authori7.es wire
tappmg and bugging for 48 
hours without a court order 
in an undefined "emergency 
situation". (T h e Leadership 
Conference points out that this 
may prove an irresistible in
ducement to local police to tap 
phones a! civil rights organi
zation on the mere say so 
that p lanned demonstralions 
might lead to civil disorder,) 

Title IV - Establishes fed 
eral control over sale and li 
cenSing of handguns, but not 
the sale o! ri rJes or shotguns. 
(In short, it does nothing to 
deny ~un" to the I ikes of Lee 
Harvey Oswald or the mur
derer o! Mal'tin Luther Ktn~. 
t h ~ Leadership Con(erence 
pomt oul.) 

It is wonderful to he a I' Since 1946, only 3,564 Japa
something good about Nisei in nese have been admitted as' 
Japan ... I hope more Nisei permanent residents in Cana-
can charm Japanese people. da. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

:I ~ 
H f: 

~ JACL Japan Tour ~ 
~ FIRST REUNION ~ 
H f: 
~ • Sunday After the 1968 JACL Convention ~ 
H • At San Francisco's Newest Hotel f: 
H • Impromptu Floor Show tl 
H r: H • Photos • Movies - Refreshments f: 
H ~ 
H ~ H EVERYONE WELCOME f: 
H ~ 
~ AUG. 25, 1968 ~ 
H ~ 
~ SAN FRANCISCO MIYAKO HOTEL ~ 
~ JAPANESE CULTURAL & TRADE CENTER ~ 
~ f: 
~ Reunion Coordinator ~ 
~ Tad Hirota. 1447 Ada St., Berkeley 2. Calif. ~ 
~ Tour Members Will Be Advised of Details Directly 1:. 
~ : 
,.:r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::J: 

CHOOSE THE SELECTION BELOW FROM SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES; 

FROM LOS ANGELES: 
A. U.S, Japan Kara te Goodwill Tour 

Conducto r: Mr. Nio;hiyama 
Departure Date: June 2 . J 968 

B. A,ian Summer Tour of Japan 
Conductor: Mr. Hashimoto 
Depar ture Date: Jun. 16, 1968 

C. Summer Panorama Tour of Hokkaido 
Conductor: Mr. Takada 
Departure Date: June 23, 1968 

D. Okinawa Tour of Japan 
Conductor: Mr. Akamine 
D ~ partur e Date: June. 23, 1968 

E. Nanka Kodokan Judo Goodwill Tour 
Conductor: Mr. Tajima 
Departure Date: June 29, 1968 

:F. Japan Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mr. Hashimoto 
Dep31ture Date: June 30, J968 

G. Summer Bunka Hoso Tour of Japan 
Conductor: Mr. Nakamura 
D ~ partur e Date: June 30, 1968 

H. P.L. Religion's Japan Tour 
Conduc tor: Rev. Takaminc 
Departure Date: July 28, ]968 

I. Japan mid-Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mr. Naru mi 
Doparture Date: August 4, 1968 

J. Tohoku and Hokkaido Tour 
Conductor: Mr. T ~ u b oi 

Dep. rturcD. te: Augus t 2S,1968 

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: 

K. Michiya Hanayagi Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mdme. Hana},agi 
Departure Uate: June 16, 1968 

L Japan Hotcl Summer tour 
Conduc tor: Mr. Tanakl 
Departu re Date: Jun. 16, 1968 

M. S.F. S late Univ. Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mr. Ota 
Departure Date: June 18, 1968 

N. Japan Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mr. T anaka. 
Departure Date: June 23, 1961 

O. Summer Vaca tion Culture Tour 
Conductor: Mr. Jio 
Departure Date: June 23, 1968 

P. Fresno Summer Tour of Japan 
Conduotor: Mr. Mikami 
Depa"ure Date: June 29, 1968 

Q. San J o\e Japan Tour 
Conductor: Mr. Vroom 
Departure Date: June 29, 1968 

R. Summer StUdent Culture Tour or Japart 
Conduclor: Mc.\'\r;. Taj iri/Yoshimura 
Departure Dale: J une 30, 1968 

S. ~ t il.:h i )'a Hanayaei Round the World Tour 
COndU(;loL Mdme. H' anayagi 
Dep.rlu « Dale: Juty 1968 

T. ('herr}' Bl o$~o m Queen Tour 
Conduc tor: Mi ,~ IW3\aki 
Deparlur. Date: July 14, 1968 

r------------------------
I Yes, I'm in leresled in JAL Summer Tours of Japan 

Please send me informalion on Ihe tours I have circled: 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRST 

Name _________ Address ________ _ 

Cily _____ State _______ Zip ____ _ 

Telephone ___ My Travel Agent is; ________ _ 

Mail coupon to : 17\ JAPAN AIR LINES 
W' P,O.Box 2721 San Francisco, Calif. 94121 

( 

• 
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EVY OF CALIFORNIA 

S7.S OVfl rJand la ' V. nlcfII Blvd _) 
l..cl. Anl t l ~! 

JACL Chapters-NI. el Club. 

In"itfld to Announce 

Their Sodal Activities 

In lhe PC Cla .. llieds 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling • Rebuilding . RePlllrlng 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMA rES 
PICK,U P & OELIVERY 

SA TiSFACTION GUARANTEED 
1526 W. Jeffer90n Blvd. 

Los Angeles. RE 4·3975 

mtnt~s 
."N ' OR N('IA("O 

Japan, .. ImmIgrants 

In Brarll c,l,brat, 

SAO PAULO-A month-Inn, 
r.l.bration mlrkln. th@ ROth 
AnntVf"raAry or the ArriVAl of 
tho lil'St .1apAne •• ImmigrAnt. 
In thi, rountry hRI (!ommfl:nc
.d. culminating June 22 with 
an 01110101 reception by the 
JApanes. Consul Gen.ral Ko 
ChibA. 

The Hrst arrivals came to 
the port 01 Sant08 aboRrd the 
R .. ato Mal'll on Jun. 18. t908 
And comp.I •• d 01 165 IomIU.s . 
Today, the JApan.s. colony In 
Br8711. Including Nisei, nu .... -
b.rs 600,000. 

Golf date ehanced 

ALAMEDA- Cha"·m." Gordy 
Kono lor the Alameda JACL 
Golf 'roUI'ORment .. Id that 
due to conrllcling gall tOlll'nR
ments. the Chapter ToUl'OR
ment has b.en rescheduled {or 
Sunday. June 16. 

Nakano. Mra. Kinul . 80 : Kahului , 
MRr 1 --h Bun. ",ku. I KIYOll hl, 
MII.yukl. Sueo (San Frnncllco), 
d l\1ftrlon Y8m8moto, Je.an .. Ue 
Tlllmftdll., T .s \lj((~ Hl'lmllukl. UI 

N::i.har". Gen ~ "ku, 82: MaT 2--

~a~:~ ~ u~~ ;' ofd , l ~tllr~e'rl~1jatW~ 
Itan (nouy e, Hf'ten Kam.un, 
Mabel lehlshlt •. LAUfA Akllmlli . 
12 Re . 

Ok,m o. "ITS KII. , ell : Ma r. 2-
Kehutul. MAT. 2· -·h Kotch l. • 

~~~Uk':,~~a K,~":t~n:!f~)? ~~: 
ra lne Nlehtjo. 14 'c. 

GLASS CO. I Peskin & Gerson I 
Plate and Window Glass 

Glazing of All De~rfptions I 
MA 2·8243 

Steve Kobata ~ Terry Kaba ta I 

You'll be amazed how much 
you get for so little money at. ... 

72~ S. San Pedro. L A. I .AAAA .... A~AA~ I 

DOWNEY SPORTS CARS ..... ~ ..................... 

Mlnutts to Downtown or Inll Alroort 

Htate-d Pool .. Elevator · TV 

AIr Conditioned • 24 Hr. Swn,hboard 

NISEI OPERA TEO 

4542 W. SI.uson. L.A .• AX 5·2544 I 
..................... 
~ . ~-----------~---- --

(i) Lynd y'l 

.. WA~EI~~a'c\~: F . 
JA 1-5176 

Harold Goertzen, 
Res. Mgr. 

8tt\\,.tn Dlsntyland and 
~U 'S Berry Farm 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It in the PC 

1- 'co:merC iJI R efr igeration If 
Designing - Insta-tlation I 

I Maintenance I 
Sam J. Umemoto 

I (;ertlfical. Member of RSES I 
c Member Of. Japa~ Assn. of i 
I Refrigeration. I 
i LIe. Refrigl!ration Contractor I 
I I ;~ ~.E~:~~n C:;e 

II:.,'" An.2 .. I~ • AX 5.52041 

~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr;: 

~_~ Nanka Printing ~_~ 
2024 E 1 st St. 

E Les: Angeles, Calif. a 
~ ANgelus 8·7835 ~ 
;;;1111111111111111 1111111111 111111111111111111111111111111";; 

Toyo Print ing 
OffSft • L'll"p"" • Llnolypilli 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
hI AM~I .. t 12 - MAdiscm 6-815' 

_~~J" J"~~~~ 

N ISEI Est;~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances lV - Furniture 

348 E. FIR5T ST .• L.A. 12 
MAdison 4-660 1 (2, 3 4) 

CICICCY~J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J" __ 

! 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Rep.". Our Specially -

1948 S. Gr ~ "d , los Angel" 

RI 9·4371 
.......... ¥~ ....... ¥~ 

:: ' "IIIIIIIIII IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII " III"III III III'~ 

t;;:~~i;~1:t;;:,;,J 
Now Playing till June 4 

Aru 'Sex Doc to r' no Kiroku 

J ~'~~~n~I~~t;:f, ~~~ : ~~~ g~~. 
AND 

Shin Gen Ji Monoga tari 
ttalZo IchIkawa, Hanavo Suml 

TlmlO Naklmu,a, Avako W.\tao 

3020 Cren,haw BlVd .. RE 4,1148 

1961 POl"TlAC • HEW " U5lD 
ASK fOR 

Kay Kurimoto 
A. Mcfadd in Po ntl. c Inc. 

1 141 So. Verm on t 
le, Anoel.. T.l. 152·Jt21 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Flsb Cake Manulacturer 

Lo. An,ele. 

INSIST ON 

fHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
100 MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
)02·306 S. 401 W.rt 

5.1\ L.k, City. Uuh 

1111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111 111 

La.""l Slott of Popul., 
and Classic Japanest Record. 

Japanese Magazines, Art Books, 
GiflS 

340 E. 1st 51., Los Angel .. 
S. Ueyama. Pro p. 

11111111111111111111111111 1111 11111111111111111111111111111111 

ED SATO 
PLUMBI NG AND HEATI NG 

Remodel and Repairs . Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
- Servlci"g Lo. Angele. _ 
AX 3·7000 RE 3-0557 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Ex!)!rI!nc. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 

LOl Angeles, 90012 
MA 6·5824 

Soithl Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

A college life melodlama with episodes 
of romaoce and suspense 

Circuit A -Go-Go 
Slafring YI!ZO Kayama -A comedy io color 

5 Gents and 
Karate Grandpa 

stalrln& Hlsayallofis/II&I 

(NEW LOCATION) 

Get 47 safety 
& comfort 
features 
at no 
extra 
cost. 
• A 90 HI'. UOOec HJ. 

1000UI [nit". 
1 90 MPH "",11""",," ,,... 
• Z"I"O To-6O f" l' Ste. 

Pot" up 
• P.dded Ouh.nd VI1OI1 
• FronllabKI.;C"Dtt'"1 
• Foam CUshIOn !luis. 
• NyIon.'Yinyt UDhoIJl t ry 
. 1.ocloi"ilGI0\0't 801 

• Unla .... Hom-rl!ft Tum 
Slln.' 

e COlu'I'In-moo"t~ Stiff! 
e SynchtOlTM"h Tnt"'. 

m,noan 
• Troub'll'lhl. En t (lI~P\ 

Cord .nd Outltt 
e (AmQI"I' Tool ' , elrll& 
• T(l(JCh·uQ P •• nt 
e A1tlmlnum Fin. S,tt· 

. d,u, h"I S,,,Iou 

• P.ac:kJpTrtV 
• Four Arm RUb 
• Rtult , bll QclCIIT't!tt 

• 811 ClptCtty. P"u'ly-h,ed 
Trunk 

• \\'rli>fround Bumoen 
"11k Aubbtr II\Sll1s 

e ~u'lprool ' no Unoe,.. 
" .. , 

e "'us. ~' I'IY M~ f"I l 

Own,,.. rt port UII to lO mil .. "If ,.lIon eco nomy. 

Ophon.l .qulpm,,,, I"clud ... ,m,oln, 111 "'«I'Y' lello,," . ulom.lle b1nsml .. I ..... 

VISIT OUR NEW COMPLETE 

SERVICE FACILITY 

WE SERVICE ALL TOYOTAS! 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

DOWNEY SPORTS CARS 
9136 Firestone Blvd., Downey 

923·1231 

MAKE A BETTER DEAL 

QUICKER at BRICKER 
BRAND NEW 

1968 COUGAR 
FULL FACTORY EQUIPPED 

$2,668 Mercury Cougar Hardtop 

BRICKER lINCOLN·MERCURY 

6140 Hollywood Blvd . 

CALDWELL'S 

PHONE 
HO 9·2741 

Your Exdusive 

Toyota Dealer 

South.," Califor"la'. Larg." 

Selection of New & Uncf 

Toyotll Now I" Stock 0' 
I",,,,,dlat. Dell.ory. 

Get 47 Features 

AT NO lXn", COST 

SPECIAL SHIPMENTS ARRIVING WEEKLYI 

ALL MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE 

Caldwell Toyota 
Corner of Santa Fe & Compton Blvd •• 

COMPTON • NE 8.5194 

§'"II"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn~ 

~=_-_ Hovey.Da"as Chevrolet 5

i
: 

- N ...... u .... Cars and Tt1JcIts -
= 15600 S. W.st'"' "'''. G.rd.na. Canf. DA '·0300 .. = = § FREa A. HAYASHI 
:: R ... D47·9942 
".dIlnmmmmllIlllRlRmJDmtll1DJllllllllllumtmllllll111llD1l1l8l11 ___ JI 

Aloha from Hawaii 
IIy Rlchlrd Qlml 

mnntlllllnlllllllnmlllDlllllllllllnllllllllllllllllnnnnnllllllllllllllntnmlDl1IIftlOlUllllftttlintAlIlIHID ... IIUJI 

- BUlin'SI Ind -
Prof.ssionll Guid_ 

Your 81.1\1"." Card 1Ir.c.d 

Lower Votinc A,. 

Honolulu 
The Ume h." com. lor the 

U.S. tn p.''J1I1t 118 18-year-old. 
to vote, Rccording to Sen. 
D.nl~1 K. Inouye. "We have 
df'iaYf'd lont fnough," Inou\'e 
laid In a atntenlent lubmltt~ 
to the senate judiciary .ub
committe. on constitutional 
Amendments. The limit now Is 
21 . . . BrIan MnGulre, 21, son 
01 Adve,·U.er sports writer 
nan MnGulre, told members 
01 the Phi Beta K a p p a In 
Berkeley recenlly that lhe 
pracllce 01 grading college 
aludent. should be abolished. 
Brian hold. the highest aca
demic raUng 01 graduatlng 
len lars Irom the college 01 I.t
ters And .cience at UC Berke
l@y. to It WAS not worth it/I he 
told the gathering 01 "cholan. 

Two lires, both blamed on 
laculty e J e • t r I • a I wiring, 
heavily damaged two Honolu
lu homes on May 17. Firemen 
estimated damage. ot '13,~00 
and $4,000 to the hom.. o! 
LoreDEo M .. Iantoo, 3480 IG
lauea Ave .• and Arthur H. Ve
lurl. 227 Kallhl St., respec
tively. 

The Rev. Richard W. Wonr, 
minister or lhe Community 
Church 01 Honolulu, has an
nounced that he plana to re
olgn from his post to spend 
next y ea r studying on the 
Mainland. No .uccessor hal 
yet been chosen. Wong ha. 
been pastor 01 the church lor 
14 ye.... . . . A lhree - ton 
bra. s bell , destined to become 
a part 01 tho multimillion-dol
lar B1Odoto Buddhl.t temple 
complex in Kahaluu, Wind
ward Oahu, I. ell route to the 
1.lands. The bell, cast In Ja
paD at a coot 01 about $13,000 
c I 0 • ely resemble. the beU 
hanging In an Identical beU 
house at the Byodo-In at Kyo
to. 

Dr. Frank S. Akamine. un
tU recently one 01 the Is
lands' top heart speeialists, 
has moved to Los Angeles to 
accept an offer a5 staffer of 
lhe Lo. Angeies County Gen
oral Hospital. He wUl In addJ
tlon teach al the USC scbool 
o! medicine. 

Ton1 Stillson. who h .. M,Joyed 

~~no oyt·~ac3:1a.:u~c1.e~D,rO~r:. 
CaUf .. h .. been nllmed •• tstant 
bllketbliU eoaeh .t the Un.lv. of 

ITt~ w~ lrro:~d~~~;;,. ~e ' ~lan:~ 
R"d Rocha. head coach, In M..aln
)"nd recrultln, and also wUI Krvl 
AI u ~l . t.nt track coach. 

Filly - slx percent 01 Unlv. 
ot HawaU I.culty membe" 
replying to an April 9 ques-
tionnaire classlfy themselve. 
basically as "do vest! where the 
VIetnam War il concernl!d, 
accordJng to a .urvey. Eight.
een per cent claim they are 
"hawks," 16 per cent are un
decided and the other 1 ° per 
cpnt did Dot answer the ques
tion. 

Randy SasakJ. son 01 the 
J lro Sa sakis 01 Pearl City, 
Oahu. is one o! 13 upperclass
men elected to Delta Alpba, 
honorary .cholastic society at 
the Unlv. 01 RedJands. Call1. 
H. Is a senlor in locioloiY. 

Island beautie. 

Spanish ano •• try, won $600 
In prlt... H.r lAther I. as
.I.tant mana.er 01 Bank ot 
Am.rlca·. calh vault In Los 
An •• le •. 

Anoth.. I.lander. Hawaii's 
138th. hOI be.n killed In ac
tion In Vietnam. H. Is PIc. 
Frederl.k W. Jarrell, 23. o! 
68-377 H.I.lwa Rd., Haleiwa • 
Oahu. Jarrpt, who'. survIved 
by hi! widow, Karen, was 
killed In Action on May 8. HI. 
mother, Mro. Samuel Keolanul 
ot Kanoohe. said her .on at
tended Rad lord HISh School 
and went Into the Army In 
Nov ... . 

Kenneth H. Lum, pre •. and 
.en. mgr. 01 Sav-Mor~ Dn'gs 
snd Hawaiian Village Drug •• 
will be Installed a. pres. 01 
the Chlne.e Chamber 01 Com
merce on June I at lhe Hil
ton Hawaiian Village Dome. 

KIII.d In Vietnam 

Thomaa T. Okamoto. 84. o! 
1673-B Lima St., who wa. in
jured In an auto accident 
April 19, died May 12 at the 
Queen's Medical Center. 

8:~:~te ro~~'e~ Sr~:kb~I~~p'l~a~ 
May 12 votin, tor delegatee to 
the Democratfc National Cnnven~ 
tion thl. aummer. Elected u dele· 
•• t~ in IIddltion 1.0 Beppu were 
(.In the order ot voles received) 
O&nlll InOUY~ Spark M&taun&,.., 

~O~~O:Ur,t!iPh aV~I!,:,CI~I~ot:'h~ 
Yamamoto, Ted Morioka, Car) 
Guntert. Kenneth Brown, cresson 
Chlka,ue, Henry Olu,nl. !eloh.! 
Htral, Ma.tsuo Takabukl, Cwence 
Chin,. Toklu('ht Taku.bl and MJ. 
uuyukl Kldo . 

Immlcration Fete 

The Big Island Japane .. 
community has laid on a five
day program capped by a 
two-day visit of Japanese 
royalty to mark the centen
nial o! the first Immigration 
o! their lorebears to HawaII. 
Prince.. Hanako, wUl take 
part In a round of even t. In 
Hilo and Kona on June 22 and 
23. 

HawalJ-born X.I Yamamoto 
w.. elected simultaneously 
recently to directore!llps In all 
three 01 New York City', top 
organJzatlon. for internatJonal 
business executives. They are 
the Intern'! Executives Assn., 
lhe World Trade Club 01 N.Y. 
and the Foreign Commerce 
Club of N.Y. 

Rep. Spark M. Matsunaga 
laid here May 11 that ''unholy 
aUlance lor regression be
tween lhe Republicans and 
Dixiecrats" J. the cause for 

.abota,lng Democratic efl'orl.l 
In Ifeh luu. '0' 26 WIIU tt: 
3 line. (Mlnhnurn)._----SZS 

at aUevlating pov .. rty and re
duolng lhe thre.t ot furth.r 
race rlol.l. MatNna," IPOh at • 

bth .dlll"n,1 line 16 ......... 

GN.te, Lo. An,., •• 

the DemocrlUc State Conven- -----------.. 
tJon at the nlkal. Flower View Garden. 

Karon OIhlro, a .tud.nt at 1101 N. W.,:.~~R~~:S 466-7J7I 
Cannon'. Colle,. of BUltneu, Art Ito ~el(ome. your Dhone .... 
hal won the title of Mill e~ wire orders for lot ~ ... 
Nancy Taylor o! HawaII lor 
1988. on the balla of her """re
larlal skills and pol... The 
dau~hter 01 the Shilleru Oshi
ro. of 94-340 PIllwa St., Wai
pahu. Min Olhlro will enter 
the national Nancy Taylor 
IInalo judged in New York 
City ... Carl Y. Fukumoto, 
president 01 the HawaII Metal 
Forming Corp., ha. been 
named "Hawall Small Busi
nessman of the Year" for 
1988. Fukumoto used hla Ill .. 
savings ot '5,000 to start hi. 
busln ••• In 1960. He had 200 

IMCO RIALTY 
A('84,,8 ComtMrcl.' & Industrial 
c;.orge 't\&O.kl - lit. M.uoa 

4'68 C,ntlnfol'l lot Anger.. 90061 
397-2'6 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

140 f. h. Sr. 19110121 MA ~ .. 
Jim Hlga\hl. BUI. Mor, 

NISEI 'LORIST 
In thl Hear' of ll'l Tokio 
328 E ht St ., MA 8.5606 

Fred MarlpuGhl - ""'mb. Tel.,r.,. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SoeclaUzl~ fn Contact le" .. 

23~ S. Oxford (04) - DU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BURIAU 
sq. It. 01 work Ipace and lour 
employees. He hao .Ince ex
panded to 8,000 sq. ft. o! work • 
space and now has 31 em

312 E. I,. St . L " . t9OO121 
MA ' , 6021 

Wahonville, Calif. 

ployee •. 

Namel In the n.w. 

Tho.e recelv)n, promotlonl to 
.sslatant or aSlC)clate proteuora 

TOM NAKAsr REALTY 
Ac.,~aoe - Ranche. - Homes 

Income 
Tom T. N.kas- , Realtor 

96 ColI~e Rd. (~08) 72"~" 

San Jo •• , Calif. ~~~~~i~bc-a::,:~~-:a~!'lr~~~, • 

:::::!yru8':~, ,.~~ ~~j~:'::: ::ED::W~A:-:R:-:D:-:T:-.-M-O-R-IO-K-A-, -R-.-al-to-r 

::~~a ~t.u~-:;~ian:~~ :'':tba~~~ e.t .. te Growth - Tax Oedudlons 
wa re<:elved the OlaUnguJshed S65 N. 5th St. - 29~-120" 
Service Award of the HawaU So
olety of Dentistry for ChUdren • 
from Dr. Manuel Albun. prnldent 
of Amerlean Society of Dentlat1 

~~r t~!"j,d::~ciaa\r~~~~~!u~i II 

'R":~~~rn~.~~ the HAwaii S tat e 

Moody M. Keillhoomalu. Jr. 
was elected May 4 a. the new 
pre,ldent 01 Hawaiian Gov- • 

Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano·Ura 

ope~u~~~~, 1: ~'~:d Stt,e: 
2217 10.h 5. , - GI ~I 

Reno, Nev. 
emment Employees A.sn. He ---::----_____ _ 
succeeds Theodore K. Akana. TOP HAT MOTEL 
. . . Wend.n F. Crookett, re- ~~ ~~ .. s.:'s~ . ~mu7'B~m 
tired Maul circuit court judge, 

SeaHle, Waah. 

Imperial Lanes 

ha. been honored as Maul'. • 
senior oltizen ot the year. He 
was chosen from among 14 
nominees In a contest spon
sored by the Maul Committee ~~!II ~:~d ~ " II ' Fr~' Ta~ol~-~ 
on Aging. 

Sportl Seene 
Kinomoto Travel Service 

Frank Y. Klrtomoto 
.521 M.in St., MA. 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
101 W.,1er SL 

lotAIIg., .. ~. 

M4 8·5902 ~ Hou .. of Olstlnctlve Corp.l5-4231 E. 3rd SL, L.A. 90063 AN 2·2249 

Complete Selection of Hamt Brand CarpttJ - Custom Made Carp~tJ 
Quality InsUllalion • Wall·lo,WIII Carpet CI .. nlng • R.p.lrlng 

Rug & Upholst.ry CI .. nlng Nlct & Chl.ko. Props. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angel" 15 

~ .. " ....... .... ~ 
'OON'K.fi!AKAJ IMA,lNC. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323~545 32~3386 

.. 
~1II1111111111111~nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmnlll 

~ MlkoWOfO 
§ Sweet Shop 

§ 244 E. 1st St. ~ 
§ Los Angele. MA 8-4935 g 
~lIIllIIlIlIIlIIlllIlllIlIlllllllIlIIllIlIIlIlIInllllllillii 

Appliances -

@TAMUU 
And eo.. Inc. 

~~ 

HI :J(J;_ 9W~ 

3420 W. Jefferson BMI. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

-~ 

Debbie Glma, 17, daught .. r 
01 War ren Glma 01 San 
Gabriel, Call1' ' and Mrs. Rob
ert McConnel 01 Pahoa, Ha-

waII, will represent the Big II ~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:::;:=;;;;;;:;:==:;;;;;;;;::;:==;;;:;; 
Island In the Miss Hawaii fi- 1iJ~-nals In Honolulu July 19. Deb 
bie. who's 01 Japanese-Eng
lI.h - Scotch, Irish - French -

Noh drama. billed in 

lix American eities 

I..OS ANGEI..ES - As guests 
01 the Mexican government, 
11 masters 01 Noh drama and 
company will perform five 
nights In Mexico City and 
Guadalajara Irom June 13-19. 

While In the U.S., they will 
appear in New York June 5, 
in Washington, D.C. June 7, 
in New Orleans June 9, in Los 
Angeles June 21, in San Fran
cisco June 23 and In Honolulu 
June 25. 

The local performance Is 
billed at Scottish Rite Audi
torium. 4357 Wilohlre Blvd., 
from 8 p.m. 

Join the JACL 

HANDY 

UTILE 

hi 
Ino 
'IS !-ERE! 

In inltlnl 

cooking bu. 

from Ih. ",aker 

., "AlI.NO-MOTO" 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(/J\.f)e~~ 
INSTA-NT SAtMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

MOlt Sanitary Wholesom. 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Lo. Ang.l .. 

"hi·m." II .n Inst.nl and 

economical thing to have In 

your kitchen er on the t.bl. 

fer better food .nloyment. 

"hi·me"ll I very unique .nd 

mod.m type of <I .. l>Ino",oto 

which II I strong fl.vorlng Igent 

cont.lnlng _nee of fl.vora 

of melt. clrled bonito, 

ahrlmp .nd tangl .. 

Avail.bl. It food stor .. 

In In ItIrlctiV. Nd.fop sh.k .... 

AlINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YOlK. INC. 

15130 5 W .... '" A •. 
Garden. DA 4·6444 FA 1·2123 --

ItM KlYPUNCH, 

COMPUTE. 
TUININe 

Fo, Me". Wo .... 

Automation Institut_ 
Ed.ard Tokllhl. DINCtor 

411 So. Hill. LA. Ph. 'M-IUJ 
(l\pproved fo, visa ttudenh) 

• 
SFlITD 
REAl,. TY[O 

...C....., E S . I ,,",SUR:,.I',cr 

One of the Largest Selectlor$ 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE 1,2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

~ /Zillf"t. 
PHOTOMART 

e-."..-tp~~ 

114 N. III , ... It. JIA UIII 

STUDIO 

31' WI FInI St...t 

....~CeIJf. 

MA 6-$681 
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BY TH E BOARD: Yone Satoda 

Role of Personnel Committee 
• 

Ran Fra nciseo 
A little known, btll Important national commitlee 

Is the alional Personnel Committ ee. s the name im
plies, its concern has to do wilh tbe "employee-em
plo~'er" relationship bE.'tween the ,IACL s laff and lhe 
National Board as lhe "employer". As in all personnel 
work, this cOllcern includes the whole gamut of diver
sified and oftentimes sensitive areas, not lhe least of 
which is recognition. Recognilion of constant devotion 
10 duty and loyalty 10 our organization by our staff 
workers tends to be overlooked when things are run· 
ning smoothly. 

In recent years, J ACL staff as stich bad become 
basically a "one·man" staff. ational Director Mas 
Satow lias been a ",Jack-of-all-trades" covering all the 
bases with admirable versatility, aided of course by 
veteran PC editor Harry Honda. It is to theIr credit 
that ,T CL has weathered the "thick and thin" of the 
past 25 years in such good shape. 

ow, during the past biennium, JACL has acquired 
the services of three new staff members: Alan Kuma· 
moto, YouLh Director; Jeffrey JIlatsui. Associate Di· 
rector; and loshio Hotta, Assistant National Director. 
This has created a new look and necessitated an ad· 
justment and re-evalution. 

The effecting of a rapid and orderly transition 
from a "one-man" staff to a well·coordinated and en
larged staff, capable of maximum utilization of its 
combined talents, thoughts, and energies has been a 
major concern of the National Personnel Committee 
during this biennium. 

An example of the steps being taken in this regard 
was the two-day seminar, exclusively for staff, held on 
May 8 and 9 at a secluded site in Los Angeles. 

From all indications. Lhe seminar was very fruit· 
ful in lerms of promoting morale, understanding, and 
teamwork among the staff members. It also served to 
give each individual a new understanding and appre
ciation of each other's duties and responsibilities as 
individuals, as well as their responsibilities as a group. 
As Harry Honda states. "It helped to improve the 
JACL image as a professionally·manned organization". 

These and other steps are constantly being worked 
on bv the National PersOlUlel Committee in an effort 
to keep things running smooLhly and harmoniously at 
the tafC level. We feel Lha! this concern is as vital, 
worthwhile, and necessar~' in terms of long-range plan
ning and growth as is the Executive Reorganization 
currently being discussed at all levels of our national 
organization. 
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HALL OF FAME 

AGAIN FOR 1967 

Over one million 

doll., of sales 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. Monroe. Chicago 

FR.nkl;n 2-7834 
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: '68 DART I up. FREEl 

FullyFactooy ~ 
Equip. 

$;lt~~! . i~ 
ALL MAKES LEASEO! $40.68 mo. ' 

20TH INAUGURAL-East Los Angeles JACL celebrated its 20th 
anniversary with installation of ItS 1968 officers (from left): sea ted 
-Sue Sakamoto, Mable Yoshlzakl, president Ritsuko Kawakami, 
Kimi Akiyoshi, Mattte Furuta; standing-George Nomi, Suml Uji-

mori, Sam Furuta, Tatsuko Miyakawa, Hlro Omura, Walter Tatsuno, 
Jack Nagano, Henry Onodera, Ken Kato, Roy Yamadera, Mary 
Mittwer, Dr. Robert Obi, Michi Obi and Akira Hasegawa (who was 
the charter president in 1948). -Toyo Miyatake Studio. 

Contribution. 

CHICAGO--Th@ Chicago JA. 
CL Board approved two coo. 
trihutlon. at the recomm@nda
tlnn nf Its Human Relation. 
Committee r.cently: $50 to the 
Southern Chrisllan Leader
,hlp Conlerence Poor Peo
ple's Campal~n and ISO to 
American F r i end 8 Service 
Cornmillee (or lood dislrlbut
ed to vtclim~ nf the ChIcago 
rloto 01 last April, 

IXQUISITI 
CANTONESI 

CUISINI 

1523 w. 
Rodo"do 

II.d. 
"".DINA 
DA 7-lln 
Food to Go 

Join the 1000 Club 

MAN 
GENERAL LEt: 
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Hawaiians to vote for constitutional convention 

delegates; state reapportionment is main reason 

1970 JACL f b 
1,----------. 475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 

con a , Gardena Okazu-ya I 8~~:ue~h~:~ wnfO ;;~ ::::~ .. _ 

plans unwrapped 
Mlmln. OluJzu. SUohl. fe'I,,", 

By ALLAN BEEKMAN 

HONOLULU - When the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled in 1964 
that the state le~lslalures 

throughoul the U.S. were not 
truly representative ot the 

I 
populalton witbin the slates, 
the Hawaii State LeJ{islature 

I made a temporary reappor
tionment of the Senate !;o 
tbat heavily populated Oahu 
elects 19 senators instead ot 
the (ormer 10. and lhe neigh
bor islands elect six instead 
of the former 15. The legis
lature did not reapportion the 
House. 

The need lor reapPoli.ioning 
the legislature on a permanent 
basis has led 10 the Consli
tu~al Convention scheduled 
for july 15. Voters will elect 
delegates to the cDnvention 
June I. 

Oahu has 36 01 lhe 51 House 
seats. The number to be al
lotted Oahu will be increased 
according to Ihe method chos
en for reapportionment. Oahu 
has 83 per cent of lhe stale's 
potential voters; so i( the con
vention chooses total popula
tion as the basis for reappor
tionment, Oahu will gain sev
en seals - or 43 o( the lolal 
51 

Oahu itself was last appor
lioned in 1958. Since then, the 
number of Windward Oahu 
voters has more than doubled. 
This shiH in population will 
almost certainly cause a new 
apportionment for this island. 

Though slale reapportion
ment is the main reason for 
convening the convention , 
other changes for Ihe stale 
constitution will be consider
ed, for example: 

Whether 10 decentralize Ha
waii's now centralized public 
school control, wilh control to 
pass from lhe state to lhe 
counties; 

Whether Ihe legislature 
should meet the year around 
wilh full lime legislators. in
stead oC jn the now limited 
sessions; 

And whether to change the 
present bicameral system o{ 
House and Senate to a uni
cameral system of only one 
legislative chamber. 

lower the voti.nll age in Ho
w~ii; whether to eliminate 
literacy requirements lor vot
ing: whether persons convict
ed 01 a felony should COn
tinue to be permanently dis
franchised unless paJ'doned; 
whether more power, and 
specific tax powers, be grant
ed the counties; whether the 
thlee year residence require
ments for governor appOinted 
state executive positions be 
retained; whether changes 
should be made in the length 
of judicial tenure, and con
sideration or salary and re
tirement changes lor the judi
ciary; and whelher stale gov
ernment workers should be 
given lhe right to collective 
bargaining and the right to 
strike. 

Three hundred-eighty twn 
candidates have flIed for the 
82 delegate positions 01 the 
convention. Of these, 45 are 
members ot the legislature: 
33 from the House, 12 fron> 
the Senate. These profession
als are campaigning vigorous
ly because lhey (ear lhat de
feat by unknowns may so im
pair their prestige as to dam
age their political future. 

HawaH's state constitution 
is said to have often been 
praised by specialists through
out the country. Other states 
are reputed to have used the 
Hawaii constitution as a guide 
to revising their own. Never
theless, lhe delegates will be 

empowered to revise the con
~titution in any way not ~e
cifically forbidden by Ihe 
U,S. Constitution. Consequenl
ly, smce the state constitu
tion affects many aspects of 
lHe in Hawaii, the election and 
convention are or great im
portance. 

Of COUl"SP, the revi!l;ed con
stitution must be approved by 
the voters to become valid. 
The voler!' may repudiate it, 
a~ the voters of New York 
and MarylRndnd repudiated 
revised slate constitutions 0(

fered (or their approval. 

Repudiation of the efforts 
ot the convention delegates, 
however, opens a bleak pros
Pl'ct. Rejection will void the 
nppOl·tunity to lmprove any or 
the provisions 01 the constitu
tion by public referendum. 
Rejection also offers the dis
mal alternative of inviting the 
Federal goverment to come 
into Hawai to reorganize the 
state legislature. 

Omaha re-elecls 

Okada president 
OMAHA - Noriaki Okada 
was re-elected to another two
year term as president ot 
Omaha J ACL. He and his 
board were installed by Judge 
Lawrence C. Krell or Dome!'-

Mid-Columbia to honor tic Court May 12 at the Ranch 
Bowl. 

graduates June 15 The evenlnll also honored 
mothers pre~ent, especially the 

HOOD RIVER-The Mid-Col- Issei, wilh a tribute paid to 
umbia JACL will honor the them by K Patrick Okura, 
largest group of lUgh school, who emceed Ihe program. 
bu~iness school, and collegE" JACL pins for outstanding: 
graduates in its annual gradu- service to chapler and com
ales recognition banquet on munily were presented to Mrs. 
June IS. Frank Cabrera for leaching I 

The banquet honoring gra- Japanese dancing 10 Ihe 
duating sons and daughters youngsters and to Mrs. Kay 
of Mid-Columbia J ACL mem- Nakadoi for assisting wilh the 
bers wiU be held at lhe Hood sukiyaki dinners. 
River Village with Mils Taka- Issei mothers honored were: 

sumi as toastmaster and Miss k .. ~~,esEiI~!~YOEg~~:o3n~o~iY~~~ 
Joan Yasui as main speaker. Watanabe . 

Miss Yasui, daughter of liCe Mrs. Anna Krell, mother of 
1000 Clubber Ray Yasui, is a Judge Krell. was j!iven spe
graduate of Univ. of Oregon cial recognition. 

HawaIian Food--Fn., Sa' & Sun 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

CHICAGO - The 1970 J ACL I Ed .nd Ida Kun;m;l,u, Owne" 
national convention has been (Formerlv of Honolulul 

14903 S. Wester" Ave. 
Garden, - DA 3-2379 

tentatIvely set (or July 14-18 
at the Palmer HOllse here. 
Hiro Mayeda, immediale past I 
Midwest District Governor '------------' 

distl'ict representallve, will be : • 
and serving as Pacific Citizen I ..................... .. 
lhe convention genel'al chair- : HIDEAWAY : 
m~ • • 

The local conventinn board : RESTAURANT : 
has begun to meet to prepare • • 
promotion and publicity of the • • • 

;~:t S~~n;~:; ~~~~:n~~:,':com-I i BUCKY'S i 
Machida-

• • • Colntoncl. Cuisine • 

: American Dishes : 

• • (Continued from Page 5) I: 1482 Sutter SI. (near Gough): 

inc 1 u d e !iiome ot mv own 1.5;1" Francisco Tol. 776·4900. 
thoughts about this conIer- : : 
ence had a tremendous effect : • : 

on Or::e~ne level, I was very : Luncheon~Dinner Famlly Style: 

impressed with the Hbera 1 • Banquet up to 80 Persons • 

spirit I lound there. I: Open I I a.m.-IO p.m. : 

ev:or~hj~l~~~~:~el!~~ ~~;~d I : Closed Mon. : 

certain questions that I musl : ••••••••••••••••••• : 
face as a Japanese American. 
In the course ot the confer-
ence, 1 observed the terrible . The Finest in Japanese Cuisine 
consequences ot racism in all 
forms. 

As I sa I there, I could nol 
help but think of some o( the I 
racist tendencies that some 
J apanC5:e Americans hold for I 
both Negroes and Whiles-es
pecially in the area ot inter- . 
marriage. I realize that our I 
racism is one of an overt na
t u ret but nevertheless, it 
exists and its potential for 
harm Is still there. 

And by and larlte, most Ja-
pan e s e Americans are not 
aware o( it. 

It is my firm belie( Ihat we 
as people, will someday have 
to face this issue and be hon
e5:t about H. Perhaps this can 
be lhe grealest contribution 
thai Japanese Americans can 
make now, and in the future 
in making this country a bet
ter place to live in. 

~ 
New <finzR 

M" RESTAUR~I'lT 

f 
luncheon. Dinner 

Cocktails 

TAKE-OUT LUNCHEONS 

Graup Parties 

704 S. SPRING • Res. MA. 5·2444 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

ns E. 1st SI., Lot! AnJ.I .. U 
~IAdisnn 5-8595 

II' iffi -r;r k. 
I It'::') ff1li 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(Soutb o( Disneylan.!) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
:~:I~~ 7«:l:~;:U(. 

204112 E. 1st St., 

L.A. M4 8-905" 

f,ltI'I't. Chiyt NolkJlhlftfl 

Hostess 

£i{tku eltte 
Dln~ - D.nc~ • Cockblll 

IUKIYAIO • JA.PA~ESE ROO'" 
314 E. First St. 

Los Annles • MA 9-3029 

A Good Platt to Eat 
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues .1 

Le11l's Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. l SL. los Angeles 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4·2953 

, ~ l) 
SItUIS 

~D the new moon 

~ 
~ 

Your Hort· Wlltlct TOil 

I singularly OU1su"a",~ re:tduratU oHCrH19 Ui' qlllnttS.~ " ot l.:~tontS. III""" 

" localtd it 912 Sootn San p .. Oro )\lHt, LOS .l'I9flf1 .• Pnane MA.dISOft 2-1091 

3 Generations Superb Cantcnese Food - Cocklall Bar - Banquet Rooms 
Other matters likely lo be 

considered are: whether to 
with a B.A. aDd a Masters General c h air man Lily 

from Bryn Mawr and is cur- o~u~ '~ a":t
a
: a~:~:~l.b~~ _ cl\mn.; PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY 

renUy Youlh Program Coordi- I M' kl GI d H ab yashl 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Eden Township slates nator for lhe Cily of Berkeley. ~o";hl' ~',;\mon. tl~~. rue:, and 949 N. Hill Street 
Calif. Klml Nakadol Los Angeles 

bazaar June 15-16 High School-Diane Takahashi, 1"-'---'------. MA 6-8723 
SAN LORENZO - The firth t~~~~lyMjfuf l ~~k.J!it~e M~a'tv~s~:~ Sushi - Noodles· Bento i_ Closed Mondays _ 

annual Eden To,,~ship JACL :i!~enT~~~~u~i.t1 ~!~~moI~at!"u8ki~ Tempura . Sake· Beer i § Cnrktalh _ Banqoet Rooms § 
benefit bazaar will be held Jc.. Douglas Schull. Donna Okl- I A K E M I i ~_ A .. II.blA> ~_ 
June 15-1 6 at the Eden Japa- mnto, Barbara Noll. Patty Tamu-
nesl Community Center here. ra. & Connl. KlyokRwa. ColI.g.... I FOOD TO TAKE OUT i I" HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS " 

moto are co-chailmen. P,'O- _o::--:-:::_,_o_._J ;;'111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111;; 

ceeds go to upkeep 01 the San Mateo JACL events 

Beautiful Yuki Suehiro 
At the Piano 

943 Sun Mun Way (OPpo,lte 951 N. BdWy.J 

NEW CHINATOWN - lOS ANGELES 
MA 6·2285 

... ~ ... tIt ... tIt"",.,,,,,,,,,,, .. ~,,,,, .. 

Tets Sakai and Fred Miya- Cheryl Okimoto Ibu.lne.s). ii_2_ 3 _8~ '~ EE_' "2 _m.nd ~' _.pL _A _ · i ' r~ ' e8 ~ _' : : pb r,-.§;-EtVE,N.lnNGSq' __ W_EO.c·_T_oO_.S.UN_. ~ 1:.""" '''~~qhlornl,a'''pMost/E,';,qU'''gt. Sh.nqrl-ll Roo", 

; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;~~~~~~n~e:\;VI:Y::b:U:il:l~c~e~n:te:r~ . ~~~~ fo, June scheduled 

I 
SAN MATEO - Two special I COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING f CANTONESE CUISINE Get More Car events mark the June calen- I English and Japanen Private Parlin Cocklall\ Banque't fa clllllH 

~a~e~':ritS~o~:t~~n!AfL;:',sO 1 __ 1_1~~~~ __ MA 8.7~~ 3888 Crenshaw, Los AngelM AX 3.8243 

for Your Money at... p.m., at Ihe Buddhist Church ';;;;;;;~I~~;;~~;;;;;;;I~;m;;;;~;;;~I;~I~;;~III~III~III;;;;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU: I ' • .,....:......::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::;::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::;:~ 
Highland Park li~ ~'J~~~::~.tcoB":';s~7il~ ~!~; E CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. =_!= I." ...... -.......... ... •••• """.. • .... :;;; 

Movie cbairman Kay Okila Bonded Commlssloo Merchants-FrUits & Vegetable. When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

Imports said two Daiei - !;('ope color 174 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbolesale Terminal Markel c==,,_ 
films with English subtitle. MA 2-8595. MA 7-7038. MA 3-4504 

4301 N. FI'aueroa are billed.: Zatoichi JigOkuta-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~III~Ibi and Ai no Tegamiwa lku :~ ,;: 
Avo. 43 Off R.mp Toshitsukl. 

PUildena Freeway Community churches, the 
CA 1-4118 LARGE Gardeners Assn. and JYO are 

SElECTION co-sponsonn~ the JACL pic-

T nic. Live music will be pro-
Immediate ",ded by lhe teenagers. I 

Th. tetlt,nr Torl~ CnrOt'la 4 ~ "POtt.s !Nf,n Cl"<fl IO'J 

.·.try dllVlnl pl.,! JI' and con\'nlf'nce po ..... "t 1ft • 

ne-oll efr. • .. 90 HP. 1900" Hi.Torque Enlln. 
• 90 MPH Mllimum Sp .. d 

Delivery 

• Z.ro·To·60 in 16 IIC. Pick·Un 
• Own,rs Report Up To 30 Miles PI' Gillon Economy 
• Opllonll Equipment Includes Automatic: TransmiSSion 
• 47 Safety and Comfort Featur" At No [-(tra Cost 

Get Your Hands On a TOYOTA You'll Nev~LL.!1 ~-......- 'i. 

Scholarships offe,ed 

SALT LAKE CITY-The Mt 
Ol: ... mpus Chapter off~n one 
local .clJolarshlp. tho KIYo 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CR!:NSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In West Covina ShOPPing Center nev Broadwa, Depl Stort-

HOLIDA Y • STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

(J 
I 

Matsumori Memonal srbolar-I' 
ship, wi.th a. cash award of 
~IOO and $50 to the alternate. , _________________ .".. ___ --' 

§tf)ckD1en~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, N.v.cIa 

(. 
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